
he Dock, m thu city. 
ruhedatallhourt. %. 
that no care, 'attention or to

t of a decree from the honour 
urt of Maryland^ on Moojn
next, at the auction room sj 
I o'clock in the forenoon,
of WILLIAM NElLL, it,
of the following TRACTS d 

GROUND, &c. 4C . 
f LAND called Privilege<* 
ontaining two hundred tw y.
or lefs; all that TRACT tf 

i's Neck, containing fortr-nat
land, more or leuj ajj |U 

:»\\f4 Bagford's Fortune, coo- 
n andonc Quarter of land, nort 
ee tract. oTland are fittuu 04 
feck, about fifteen miles froq 
: contiguous to each other, toi 
; for the great quantity of
all that TRACT of L
one and an half milet 
tracts, containing one h_ 
land, more or leli j on thuku 
rclling-honie and fundry otiq 
i large and fpacious brick buii 
LAND called Brown's FimJ 
d and feventy-nioe acres, eon 
itnngs, Efquire*!, in Balunurt 
>le farm there are a great nrittt 
lantity of meadow now in jrjfi, 
1 to raifing wheat, Indian-core, 
on it are commodious and rt. 
>fivc LOT of GROUND, 
e of Jones's Falls, on which '» 
ig-houfe ; the (aid lot iseodoicd, 
as a garden t it is lots NJ. jf

the plot of Baltimore-tnwB| 
id half pan of two other liQTS 
.OUND, diftinguiihcd on (til

28 and 29 ; all that valuable 
Fcll's-Pojnt, being part of loq 
efcribed on the plot of Fell'*. 
:re are a valuable warehoufe, i 
lie, and t brick dwdling-houfe, 
d fundry other irnprovcaxnts. 
LOT of GROUND, de/cribei 
re-town by the No. c68, Ctual* 
/op, whereon are ereoed a vala- 
md wharf, 
jove property will be (et up fe.
the hijieft bidder. The pur. 
give bond with approved fccori* 

i at one year, eighteen months, 
ird at each payment. Plots of 
ted at the day of (ale, and a more 
i of the terms of fale, by 
JS COURTENAY, Tr

altimore-town, May 4, 1789. 
alfo gives further notice, thst sll 
in or perfons in anyvrife indeb ed 
LLIAM NEILL, deceased, are 
of the honourable chascery court 
lying Thomas M'lntire, and Ila- 
«r of thesn, any fum or Aims of 
the (aid estate, or tranfacling any 
r either of them, on account of 
executors, until the honourable 
vife direct; to this notice all pet- 
:quefted to attend and act accord-

LES COURTENAY, aftiag 
executor of William Neill.

orae's county, May 30, 1789. 
fBLIC VENDUE, on Thurfdsy 
ly, at the plantation of my Ute 
IARD GREEN, on Anne-Arua- 
ment of claims againft his eftate, 
OLD FURNITURE. STOCK 
and PLANTATION UTEN- 
" (ale will be made known on tke

OB GREEN, Adminiftrator. 
claims again ft the eftate (re re- 

i in legally proved, on or befo" 
ill indebted 'are eimeftly delired 
of Mr. THOMAS TILLARD. 
authorifed to receive, and h»"> 

ts for that purpofe. *S

MART AND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, JULY 1789.

Proceedings of Congrefs.
MOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

15.

UNIT
. OF

E D
THI

S E S.

7m» 10.WEDNESDAY,
H E houfe met purfuant to adjourn 
ment, and refolved itfelf into a com 
mittee of the whole on the bill for 
collecling the impoft.

Having, after much debate, made 
fome progrefi, the committee rofc 
and reported, and the houfc adjourn-

. . , , " On all other goods, wares and merchandifes, im-
Mr. Sedgwick, member from the ftate of Maflachu- ported in (hips or vcflels not built within the United

fetts, and Mr. Brown, member from the ftate of Vir- States, and not wholly the proArty of a citizen or ci-
ginia, appeared and took their feats. 1 tizens thereof, or in veffels built in foreign countries;

Mr. Smith (of Maryland) and Mr. Parker, were and on the i6th of May laft the property of * citizen
added to the committee to whom was re-committed or citizens of the United States, and fo continuing till
the bill for regulating the collection of the impoft. '' ' ' ' ' '     --

\M« £._«.»» i"_ _ »L _ _ _  . _ . .*_. i

td till to-morrow.
THURSDAY, J** n.

The houfc went into a committee on the bill to re- 
wlate the collection of the impoft.

Mr Trumbull in the chair.
On motion of Mr. Parker, a claufe: was addedI to the 

bill declaring that fereign (hips fhould be rcftricted to 
certain ports at which only they may enter and dif- 
chargc their cargoes. Thcfe ports arc yet to be enu-

On motion of Mr. FitzfimonJ, an additional claufe 
was added, reftricting (hips arriving from India or Chi- 
ua to certain ports at which only they may enter and 
difcharge their cargoes. Thefc ports arc yet to be enu 
merated. .

Some farther progrefs was made in the bill, and fc- 
renl other amendments agreed to, when the committee 
rofe and the houfe adjourned.

FaiOAY, 7«K 12.

The honfe formed into a committee of the whole on 
the bill to regulate the collection of the impoft on 
goods, wares and merchandifes, imported into the 
United States.

Mr. Trumbull in the chair.
Confidcrable progrefs was made in the bill this day, . .by vira^y-* *« c»»ufc». chie| °f thcm whh WM "rn<j w ut a  

amendments. The committee was proceeding in the 
ditcuffion, when a meffage (rom the fcnate was an 
nounced. The fecretary then appeared on the floor of 
the houfe, ind informed, that he had it in command 
from the fenale to inform the honourable houfc that 
they had concurred with amendments in the bill for 
laying an impoft on goods, wares and merchandifes, 
imported into the United States and hoayd for the 
concurrence of the honourable houfe in thofc amend 
ments. He then delivered in the bill, with a draught 
of the amendments, and withdrew. Thcfe amend 
ments were read to the houfe, propofing to reduce the 
autici on certain articles very confiderably, to wit: 
molafles from five to two and an half cents per gallon, 
rum from fifteen to ten, Madeira wine from twenty- 
five to eighteen, and other wines from fifteen to ten, 
Ac. and then the chairman of the committee having 
rcfumed his place, further progrefs was made in dil- 
cuing the bill. -    

At three o'clock the committee rofe, and the houfe 
adjourned till to-morrow.

Mr. Scott, from the committee appointed to confi- 
der and report on the ftate of the wellern lands, made 
a report, which was ordered to lie on the table.

The houfe then proceeded to the confideration of the 
amendments propoted by the fenate to the bill for im- 
pofing dudes on goods, wares and merchandifes, im 
ported into the United States.

The firft amendment was to alter the enacting ftyle, 
by (Inking out «' 77* Ctnrrtfi of tbt Unittd Statu," and 
inferring " Tbt Senate and Reprefentativti of tbt United 
Shan in Cmgrrfi a/rmbltj"

This occafioncd fome converfation It was infifted 
that it was proper to adhere to the ftyle of defcription 
ufed in the conftitution, as far as it applied, and was 
not obvioufly improper That the conftitution uni 
formly fpoke of the legiflature collectively, and called 
it the Congrefs of the United Stales, without diftin- 
guifhing between the branches If, however, there 
was any propriety in adopting a diftributive ftyle, the 
amendment was ftill inadrniffible, it was faid, as it 
made an improper diftinction between the fcnate and 
houfe of representatives, ("peaking of the former only 
as a collective body.

The queftion ot concurrence being put, was nega 
tived.

The next amendment propolcd was, to ftrike out the 
claufes of difcrimination between dates and kingdoms 
in alliance, and thole not in alliance, with the United 
States. This brought forward fome debate, which 
confided only of a repetition of thole arguments ufed 
in the former progrefs of the bill for and againft a dif 
crimination, and the amendment was non-concurred.

The ncxr amendment was to reduce the duty on mo- 
laffes from five to two and an half cents per gallon.

SATUIDAY, Junt 13.
The houfe met, and refolded itfclf into a committee 

»f the whole on the collecting bill.
Mr. Trumbull in the chair.
After getting through the principle of the commer 

cial regulations, they came to conftder a claufe relpcct- 
iag the manner of fecuring the payment of the duties 
which may in any cafes be bonded with fecurity. A

To reduce the duty on Madeira wine from 2$ to 18 
cents. This was non-concurred.

To reduce the duty on all other wines from 15 to 
10 rents. This was carried.

On every gallon of beer, ale or porter, imported in 
cjfk<, to reduce from eight to five. This was nega- 
tivirJ.

On all cider, beer, ale or porter, in bottles from 
26 to 16 cents per dozen. Negatived.

On cables from 75 to 60 cents per cwt. Nega 
tived.

On tarred cordage, from 75 to 60 cents. Nega-
* I   - w r . »*..

tived.
On twine or pack-thread, from 200 to 150. Nega 

tived.
The next amendment propofed was to infert the ar 

ticle indigo, and to impofe on it a duty of 16 cents per 
pound. Concurred.

_. To reduce the duty on coals per bufhel, from three 
to one cent. Negatived.

The next amendment was to add to the following 
paragraph rcfpecting teas, " On all teas imported from 
China or India in (hips built within the United States, 
and belonging to a citizen or citizens thereof" this 
claufe, to wit: " or in (hips or veffeh built in other 
countries, and on the i6th of May laft the property of 
a citizen or citizen, of the United States, and fo con 
tinuing until the time, of importation."

This amendment was agreed tc.
The next amendment was to raife the duty

the time of importation, twelve and an half per cent, 
ad valorem."

This amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was to infert, " On gunpow 

der, and paints ground in oil," ten per cent, ad valo 
rem. This was agreed to.

Another amendment was to raife the duty cm gold,' 
filver and plated ware, from (even and an half per cent, 
to ten per cent, and to add thereto gold and iilvcf lace; 
and gold and filver leaf This wa» agreed to.

There were feveral other amendments to raife the du- 
ties on articles enumerated, from fevetj and an half to 
ten per cent, which were negatived.

Adjourned.
TWISOAY, Jwu 16.

The houfe refolved, 'that feats (hould be provided 
within the bar for the occafional accommodation of 
the prefident of the fenate, and the members of that 
body.

The houfe then refumed the confidc/ation of the 
amendments propofed' by the fenate to the bill for im- 
pofing duties on goods, wares and merchandifes.

Firft amendment, to infert in the lift of enumerated 
ankles claying cards, with a duty of ten cents per 
pack. This was agreed to.

Amendment, in the lift of articles txcepted from the 
general^laufe laying a duty of fire per cent, ad valo 
rem, to infert immediately after the word «' wool," the 
word " cotton," with a duty of three cents per Ib. and" 
to ftrike out from the fame lift the words " other than 
indigo." Agreed to.

Amendment, to infert in the claufe providing i 
drawback on goods, Sec. re-exported, the words " ex 
cept on diOHlcd fpiriu, other than brandy and Geneva." 
Concurred.

Amendment, to ftrike out the claufe allowing a boun 
ty of five cents on rum dillillcd within the United 
Slates, and exported. Concurred.

The houfe then took up the amendments ; the coa- 
fideration of which had been poftponed, rcfpetting the 
time when the act fhould commence its operation i

citizens of the

_ _ _ _ on all 
Vung deoate look place on the legal mode of recovering green teas other than hyfon, imported as aforefaid, from 
tbeimount in cafe, of infolvency or non-payment, at 10 to 12 cents per pound. Agreed to. 
to conclufwn of which, but before the queftion was The next amendment was to ftrike out the following 
put en the claufe, claufe : 

Mr, Fitzfirnons moved the committee to rife for the 
purpofe of committing the bill to a felect committee i China
oblming, that the commercial regulations were moft- from Chiina or India in anylhip 
]y gone through, and what remained related principal- wholly the property of a citizen 01
 y i» law points, if every one of which were to be de- United States, as follows: 
^«d in the fame manner that the one iuft confidered ~
*** been, he conjectured it would take them fcven 
7«rs :o get through the bill. He hoped gentlemen of 
kg*! knowledge xvouKl be placed upon the committee, 
^d ihere they might employ ihcmlclvcs in dilcuffing 
'« phrafeology, while the houfc would be at liberty to 
P**^ with other bufincfs. «  ...... -.  ----- . . ._ _ . .

After fome little further converfation the committee citizen or citizens thereof, or in (hips built in foreign

which was, that the words " ijth of June" fhould be 
ftruck out, and the words  « ift of July" inferted.

After fome converfation the honfe concurred with a 
further amendment, viz. to fubftitute the words "ift 
of Auguft."

The houfe then, according to the order of the day, 
went into a committee on the following bill for the 
cftablifhment of an executive department, to be deno 
minated the department of foreign affairs. 

Mr. Trumbull in the chair. ' , 
Be it enacted by the Congrefs of the United States, 

That there (hall be an executive department, to be de 
nominated the department of foreign affairs j and that 
there (hall be a principal officer therein, to be called 
the fecretary to the United States for the department 
of foreign affairs, to be removable from office by the 
prefident of the United States, and who fhall perform 
and execute fuch duties, fervices and functions, as (hall 
from time to time be enjoined on or intruded to him 
by the prefident of the United States, agreeable to the 
conftitution relative to correfpondences, commiffions or 
inftructions, to or with public minifters or confula 
from the United States, or to negotiations with public 
minifters from foreign dates or princes, or to memori 
als or other applications from foreign public minifters, 
or other foreigners, or to luch other matters ref pectin g 
foreign affairs as the prefident of the United States 
fhall affign to the faid department; and furthermore, 
that the faid principal officer (hall conduct the bufinefa

On all teas imported from any country other than of the faid department in fuch manner as the prefident
ina or India, in any (hip or veflel whatfocver, or of the United States (hall, from time to tinfe, order or

jm Chiria or India in anrihip or veflcl which is not mftrucl.

On bohea tea per Ib. 10 cents. 
On all fouchong or other black teas, 15 
On all hyfon teas, 30. 
On all green teas, 18, 

and to fubftiiu'e

And be it further enacted, That there (hall be, m' 
the faid department, an inferior officer, to b« appoint 
ed by the laid principal officer, and to be employed 
therein as he fhall deem proper, and to be called the 
chief clerk in the department of foreign affairs, and 
who, in cafe of vacancy in the faid office of fecretary 
to the United States for the department of foreign af-

built

-.,»   n.nj- r \.   L LI.- .    On tea. imported from Europe in (hips or veffels lairs, fhall, during fuch vacancy, have the ch.rge and
ilt in the United State,, and wholly belonging to a cuftody of all records, books and papers,

to the faid department. Provided nevcrthelefs, Thai
un- 
lent

| Friday to Monday.
 rther confideration.

Leonard propofed a refolution, that the confti-
m mould be prefixed to the firft volume of laws to 

* Pfmted. This refolution was alfo laid on the table 
"* wnfcderation. Adjourned till Monday.

On other green
 « On teas imported in any other manner.
Bohea tea per Ib. i j cents.
Souchong or black tea., 22.
Hyfon teai, 45.
Other gxecn teur 27.

oath or affirmation, well and faithfully to execute the 
tntft committed to him. %

And be it further enacted, That there (hall be allow 
ed to the Cud fecretary for his fervices, a falary, at the 
rate of m m per annum i a$d that there fhall be

1
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allowed to the faid chief clerk, for his fervices, a fala- powers inftead of being exerted for the good of his prcf» canie upwards of two hundred mil
rv Of , per annum the faid falarics to be country were directed to his perfonal aggrandifcmcnt, from the Chcrokees, informing that
/ . . . • 1 ________* I _ _11 *l_ _f_ __ C- -_ _ _ J * .. __ __. n»t.*»« f\l t hi*» 111- ̂  IrtMrt f *rmm\rm C»*t n fl" *"_*.__ • • i* • *
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payable quarterly, in equal payments
Mr. White moved to expunge from the firft claufe 

of the bill the words " to be removed from oflfcc by 
the prcfident of the United States."

Mr. White obferved, that the conftitution had made 
a fpecific provifion only for the removal of the judges

in all thefe cafes, and in man) others of the like kind, Creeks^ fct off from their tow'ns 
it would be improper to wait the tedious procefi of a that a* runrieV wii fcnt t« the 
formal trial fomething decifive was neceflary.

In addition to this idea it would be requifite, he 
faid, on the gentleman's principles, that th 
fhould be condantly aflcmb

L
L ^' 
hundred

hundred to join them. I was infbhnVd~th« ^0 
ftruction,are,_toWl on the fronKoJ Ge«, " m'

	principles, that the fenate Commence hodilities near the Ctieroko cfTrn I!*' "^ 

. ......... r......... ..... . . »ntly allcmhlcd, which lie hoped would inft. I fent exprefs to alarm the different pJL 7h
of the fupreme court; but as it had aflbciated the pre- not be the cafe. In the abfence of this -body, what the mean time ordered that a party of .the ttUiu, fK '*
fident with die fenate in the appointment of officers, it was to be done ? A crime was committed, or the po- march to their relief. The exprefs returned* r **
was proper that the power of removal fo nearly allied puhr diffatisfaction was excited to an alarming degree o'clock this afternoon,'with accounts that a (L
to the former, mould be jointly cxcrcifed.  mull the fcnatc be collctted from the extremities of attacked near that place this momine bv thirtv ? j-Wl$

.. ^ ...« ,,.>.. J. .' . ii_^.*. .1   i ..  /!-!- 11. __ _j» _ j ___.- _ _ r« r .. .. _P / M|i*iy liuiii^.
Mr. Smith (S. C.) faid, the gentleman had antici 

pated the motion which he himfclf had intended to 
make. The queftion had gone through fome difcuffion 
when this fubject came before the houfc, but he be 
lieved that many gentlemen then neglected to oppofc 
the principle in the bill, under an idea that a further 
difcuflion would take place, and had rcfcrved thcin- 
felves accordingly. He had then his objections to the 
giving the propofed power to the prefident, anJhe dill 
was oppofed to it.

The power of removal was, he faid, either given by 
the conftitution, in which cafe it was nugatory to in- 
fcrt it here ; or it was not, and the houfe had no right 
to confer it. He had examined the fubject maturely. 
He had found it was the opinion of the mod fcnfiblc 
writers on the fubject of the conftitution, who had laid 
it down, that the fcnatc ought to be confuked in the 
removal as well as in the appointment of officers. One, 
in particular, under the fignature of Publius, who had 
commented with extenfive learning, and the mod pro 
found fagacity, had exnrefled fully that opinion.

He was lure, he faid, that the conditution had given 
no fuch power to the prefident. If one reads that in- 
(Irument with attention, one would fee that the powers 
of the different departments of the government were 
defined exprcfsly.--It declared what the different pow 
ers vefted in the prefident fhould be. But no fuch 
power as this was given him. Mr. Smith, therefore 
concluded, that the deftgn of the conftiiution was that 
he fhould not poflcfs it. This he thought would fur 
ther appear by another part of the conftitution, which 
has cdablilhed a mode of removing principal officers on 
conviction, after impeachment, of trcafon, &c. If the 
conditution had provided a particular mode of remove- 
ing from office, it xvas a realon from which to conclude 
that it was improper to adopt any other. He would 
be glad to know ior what caufes an officer was to be 
removed from his office, except for mal-practices or 
mifdemeanors ? Could they be removed for ficknefs or 
ignorance ? But who was to judge of a nun's igno 
rance or incapacity, unlcfs by realon of that ignorance 
fomething was done which would cottditutc an offence. 
But in that cafe the pnnifliment would be not for the 
incapacity, but for the actual mifjcmcanor rcfulting 
from it.

He apprehended that the claufe vcded a power in the 
prefident which might be liable to grcst abufes, for we 
were not to expect always to have a chief magidratc in 
whom fo entire a confidence could be placed, as in the 
prefcnt; the fplcndour of whole virtues was fo dazzling 
as to prevent gentlemen, he feared, from calculating 
with lufficient caution for futurity. When the con Hi- 
tution was formed the convention did not prcfume dut 
the prefidcntial chair would always be filled with \>> 
much virtue and merit; they had therefore provided 
various check* and guards". It was certain, he faid, 
that if the prcfidcnts poflcHcd the power of difplacing 
perfons from high offices, they. would all be rendered 
ahjcdt dependent*, and (laves to him, and would be 
obliged to lubinit to all his caprices and fancies. Men 
of integrity would be unwilling to make fuch facrifices 
of their feelings and principles, and it would be diffi 
cult to find characters proper to fill the offices of go 
vernment Whrn a nun of virtue was i Mured that, if 
accufed, he mould have a fair trial, an^ be heard pub 
licly in his defence, he would be willing to come for 
ward and to hazard his reputation. But when a per- 
Ton was liable, according to the whim of the prefident, 
to be deprived of his office without .trial, fccretly, and 
without knowing the reafon, when he was cxpofed to 
the lofs of his ptJpcrty by wanton changes in office, 
(for an office for which a man has rclinquifhed his em 
ployments and his profcffion was a real and facrcd pro 
perty ;) when this was the cafe, the tenure would be 
too dangerous or too humiliating for a virtuous man. 
. The prcfident might always have around him fome, 
who, envious of the honours and emoluments of men 
in office, would be perpetually infinuating fufpicions, 
and intriguing againd them.

Mr. Smith made fome other obfervations to flicw the 
danger of abulcs which would flow from the propofed 
invellitures of fo delicate and important a power.

Mr. Huntington was in favour of the motion : he 
obferved, that the argument which had been mod 
Urged, refpecUng the rcfponfibility of the prcfident, 
Would be deprived of much of its weight, by reflect 
ing that this refponfibility, when a vicious man was 
placed at the head of government, would be of little 
uvail as to all thofe finall abufes, which were mod to 
be guarded againlt, and if a virtu«us man held the firft 
pod, rcfponfibility would not be ncceflary, and would 
rarely come into view.

Mr. Sedgwick was oppofed to the motion. He was 
perfuadcd the remedy by impeachment for public of 
fences, from the length of its procefs, and the difficul 
ties attending it, could rarely be adopted and purfued 
with efficacy and decifion. It was calculated only for 
the mod important occafioni. In mod of the cafes, for 
which the funimary remedy of removal was provided, 
impeachment would be entirely inadequate. When a 
man became odious from various caufes without the 
commiffion of anv pofitive offence, when experience

the union, and mud juftice be delayed ?
Gentlemen, he faid, had dwelt on the danger of 

abufes; it was true there ,.was fome poffible danger; but 
lurely the argument operated againd the lenators with 
equal force, and the power in their hands was as liable 
to ahufe as in the poiTcflion of him whom the united 
voice of the people mould call to the chief magidracy.

[The debates on this quedion were extended by fc 
vcral gentlemen. The houfe adjourned without 
coming to a decifion.]

* ——---••••£ •.»» Mill

and many more difcovered in different places 
man was killed at the fort. The miliuafirfi 
will be on the ground this evening. I tm co|] 
a reinforcement, and am in hopes to be there 
tO-morrow with five hundred men. Thcfe CherT" 
farther fay, that they underdood that 500 P 
ordered to the lower parts of Georgia; ai 
faw the three hundred fird mentioned 
munition and march, with orders from

w

N E W - Y O R K, Jnt 19.

H IS excellency the prefident of the United States 
has been much indifpofcd for fcvcral days pad, 

which has caufcd great anxiety in the bread of overy true 
friend to America; on Wednefday he was vifited by fe- 
vcral phyficians, and a chain extended acrofs the dreet 
to prevent the paffing of carriages before his door; it 
i* however hoped, that this indifpofition will not prove 
other than incidental, and the caufe be foon removed.

HUDSON, 7»»ni. 
Extra3 of a Ittter from a gintltman living en LaitCtam-

flair, to bis friend in tL'ii citj, dated May 9. 
" It is almod impoifiblc to defcribc the extreme 

didrcfs lurrounding the people here. No b.v.-.id or 
provifion of any kind. The fccnc is truly p<unlui. 
The common ludenancc of the women ami ci-.ilJrcu 
has been tad-polds boiled in AY*tc:,. and ptuic ILia^y,. 
which they ('wallowed till they began to I well in the 
glands of the throat; when filh came to their relief, 
which they (imply boiled in water, without fait or 
bread, which brought on dyfcntcrics. Some have 
died, and many are fick. I was without bread four 
teen days, and obliged to live on my feed potatoes."

P H I L A D E L P H I A. Jtna 23. 
The indifpofition of our beloved PRESIDENT took 

its rife from an ablcefs in the thigh, which brought on 
a confiderable degree of fever We arc happy in being 
able to a flu re our readers from good authority, that his 
fever had abated yederday mornirg, and that the tu 
mour was in a fair way of being fpccdily removed.

We are informed, that his excellency THOMAS 
JEFFERSON, minider plenipotentiary from the United 
States to the court of France, has requeftcd have to 
vifit America; and that THE PRESIDENT has granted 
him pcrmiffion accordingly.

We further leam, that this event was made known 
to the fenate on Wednefday lad by a mcffage from 
THE PRESIDENT, who at the fame time was plcafed 
to nominate WILLIAM SHORT, Efq; Ckargt dtt Af- 
faim for the United States, at that court, during the 
abfence of Mr. JEFFERSON.

The nomination, we hear, is confirmed by die 
fcnatc.

From the CONNECTICUT COURANT. 
Mcffrs. Printers,

A DESIRE of contributing fomething towards the 
increafe of fcience, and the gratification of the lovers 
of it, is my motive of fending to you the following 
account of a very extraordinary HALO*, or rather a 
mod curious complication of Halo, which was yeder 
day obferved here. It was about half after nine in the 
morning when I firft faw it.

The primary circle about the fun appeared as ufual, 
except that it was very highly diftinguimcd with mod, 
if not all, colours of the rainbow. The other circle 
which I call fccondary, extended with fcvcral degrees 
pad the zenith, and its femi-diameter was nearly, if 
not exactly double that of its primitive Both this and 
the two elliptical circles were luminous ftripcs of equal 
and uniform brightnefs, about as wide as the rainbow, 
luft without the points where the greater circle inter- 
fcctcd the fmaller ellipfis, were too exceedingly bright 
but fhort and highly coloured dreaks, like what arc

break up the new comics at all events by 
houfcs; and in cafe cT refinance, to kill and taketh""5 
property. From thefe,and other co-opentin. tmm 
dances, I have every rcafon to believe they w fa( 
mined on hodilities. We are entirely out of innnuni! 
tion, and hope a fupply will be forwarded u foon n 
poffiblc. I (lull call on the contractor for fnppiia 
and hope it will meet with' approbation. I in, \jjth 
due refpcct and edecm, your honour's mod obedient 
and moil humble fervant,

E. CLARKE
N. B. The fort attacked is in Wilkes county. 

PitlKJbtdbj oriitr of tbt txectli-vt,
J. .MERIWETHER, S«. 

In COUNCIL, Auguda, May 31, 1789.
Ordered unanimously,

That it be aflured, that the moflf effectual roafuna 
fh.ill be immediately taken, in the power of thtei. 
ecutivc' to make, for the fupport of the frontiers, agj 
the general ucTcncc of the ftatc.

Extrafl fiera tbt nuKutti and fittlijbtd by 
order of tl>t txtculiit.

}. MERIWETHER, Sec.
The honourable Mr. Ofborne, one of the commiio. 

ners of Indian affairs of the United States for tk 
fouthern department, has returned to this place from 
Abbcville, in the date of South-Carolina. That he 
met there the honourable general Pickins, with whoa 
a board was formed; and that the mod prompt uJ 
cheerful acquiefccnce was experienced, on the pan of 
the general, to promote the withes of the government 
of this date ior a peace with the Indians.

It is alfo faid that they have appointed Mr. G. 
Galphin to carry the talk up to the Creek nation, pre. 
paiatory to the treaty. The many fignal femcesof 
the father of Mr. Galphin to this date, and the uni- 
verfal friendlhip that is held for his memory by the 
Creeks, together with his own good chancier, it is 
faid and hoped, will render him a very acceptable 
meilenger.

SAVANNA, (Gtorgia) Jim 4. 
ExtraS tf m litttr from A*g»fla, datid May 31, 1789.

" After all, it lee mi, we are not to havt a peace 
with the Creeks. If Mr. M'Gillivray has a policy, it 
is a dclufivl one; its foundation can only, be the letters 
which have been written to him from the northward, 
ftyling him fovereign, Sec. buoying^ him up with the 
expectation on his being recognized luch by the union. 
We have been hardly dealt with. If this is not the 
cafe, he is fet on by Panton and others, to prevent 
peace as long as poffible at any rale: or, it is faid he 
is going to England on account of the rheumatifm, and 
means to mark his departure from his native country 
with blood."

F R E D E R I C K, J** 17.
Lad week a pcrfon palled through this town, on hi' 

way from Kentucky, who informs us, that on the :ad 
of May lad, he and eleven perfons more in company, 
at the diftancc of four day's journey from the Crab- 
Orchards, in the Wildtrncfs, were fired upon by s 
party of Indians; five of the company were killed, the 
reft made their efcape, but loft all their horfes except 
two. A young man of the name of Funk, from Funk t- 
town, another of the name of Lewis Myen, from 
Pipe Creek, and a Mr. Blayer, from near Harpertout more and nigmy coloured nreaks, like what arc ripe (.reek, ana a Mr. Blayer, from near nuj*" 

vulgarly called Sun-Dogs; and one who faw it earlier ferry, were among the unfortunate victims. As this
than me, informs, that there were two averted, lumi 
nous and coloured arches Though I obferved thofe 
parts of the hemifphere to be too highly luminous and 
coloured, 1 did not obfervc they were circular. When 
I made my obfervation I retired immediately to lay it 
down on paper, while the idea was full in my mind 
 I faw it no more untfl about ten o'clock, when I 
perceived the greater circle confidently diminifhed, 
in extent, and each of the ellipfes diminifhed both in 
extent and brightnefs and in half an hour more thcfe 
latter had wholly difappeared, and the fecondary circle 
though bright as ever, was now no larger in circum 
ference than the primitive, and within fifteen minutes 
after was no more to be feen j leaving however the 
principal circle as bright as before, which did not dif- 
appear until nearly twelve o'clock.

THEODORE HINSDALE. 
Windfor, May 29, 1789.

• Or firdtt anund tbt fa.

AUGUSTA, ^pi/aj.
Ctfy if a litttr from kritadiir~gtntralCl*rbt t»kil b*Hnr 

tbt grutraor, dattdWajbingttn, May 29, 1789, 10 
tclo(k at night.

S I R, 
Yefterday evening, four o'clock, I received infor-

fact is to be depended on, it induces us to credit the 
many various reports that have been lately fo mucn 
circulated rcfpecting the horrid murders and depreds- 
tions committed by the Indians upon the frontier), 
and makot humanity (hudder at the idea of tht bloody 
confequcnces which mult cnfuc-from a war with thole 
barbarians.

ANNAPOLIS, July 2.
On Monday lad arrived here from London, the (hip 

Nantes, captain Skinner, by whom we have recei»N 
prints to the 171)1 of April.

LONDON, Afril 13.
The cedation of arms between Ruffia, Denmark snd 

Sweden, does not expire till the i jth of Msy, there 
fore no important news can be expected from that quu- 
ter till the latter end of next month. It is, howcrer, 
currently reported, that feveral (kirmifhcs have hip- 
pencd between the Ruffian and Polifh troops. Un 
common great promotions took place in lh« PruBi*'1 «  
my within thefe three weeks. . .

A project of vail importance is faid to be in «gi»n- 
on In Germany, the king of Pruffia being defiroui to
excchange his dominions on the Baltic for the « led^c

,_. ...  --  . , ^ ^ *   ' "«  *" ---"" -*«»v»*«wj ^rvuujv, ivur vim*.** i rcccivcu miur* of SuconTf ftiul lo render toe citclorii nuuiiy 
had difcovered a deficiency ID his talents or induftry, tftation from the Creeks, brought l,y five head men of ry kings of Poland. Should this project be crov»m

. 
w
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Frederic* county^ Maryland, June ^v 1789. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcribcrs will 
apply t« Frederick county Auguft court next for 

a comtnilfion under the aft of aflembly, entitled, An 
aft for marking and bounding lands, as well to fix; 
mark and bound, the line* ot a traft of land 
CARROLL&BURG, as our particular parti 
thereof.  

^ . SAMUEL-CLELAND, 
" CHARLES ROBISON, 

.   JAMES YOUNG,
WILLIAM BROWN, fen.
WILLIAM BROWN, jun.
ROBERT BROWN.

OTICE is hereby given to the officer, add fol- 
diers of the Maryland line, that a diftribution 

land will be made to them at Upper-Marlborough; 
in Prince-George', county, on tfce firft and fecOnd of 
Atfguft next, agreeably to an aft of aflembly: and at 

called tMe fame time and place will be offered at PUBLIC 
SALE, about 1000 LOTS of LAND, of fifty 
acres each, for ready money or fpccit certificates of the 
fiue of Maryland. This land lies to the weftward of 
Fort Cumberland. For a particular defcrjpuon there 
of apply to captain'Daniel Crefup, or Mr. John Tom- 
linfon, who live near the fame, by w 3

including the Afiattiics, amount
June 24, 1789..

ALL. perfons indebted to the eftate of SAMUEL 
_, nol ,»,...... ,--.  , -.   BROGDEN by bond, note or open account,

A-t ^.nt the orinceofCobourg, «nd count Ho- are rcauefted to make immediate payment to l!,c corp , ot n P

DAVID LYNN, 
DANIEL CRESAP, 
BENJAMIN BROOKES,

• •
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: corps .
) ienlow, took their march on ««./- 
towards Wallachia, where they trc to 
with the Ruffians. . , . T .Jtril i c The accounts communicated m London 
veikrday morniBg from Elfmore, dated the 24th ult. 
S that an interne froft has prevai ed fincc the I 4th 5 
tliat tfcre is yet no appearance of change; that the 
sJuad ll completely fror.cn j and the communication 
with Sweden, by the Ween ifland, even for carnages, 
common and fafe; that a brig from Norway, with mi- 
liurv (lores, was cut into the Ween ifland at the ex- 
pence of 1000 rix dollars} that (he has been filhed up, 
ind that as no further accounts are received of captains 
Wstfon and Carbcrg, they are therefore fuppofed Hill
fall in the ice.

At Peterlburgh thc inhabitants are ftill amufed with 
(hows; one hundred and eighty coloun, being the to 
tal number taken from the Turks fmce thc war begun, 
were carried in proceffion by as many horfc-guards, on 
the zid of February, to the church of thc fortrefs, 
pafliog before the cmprefs's apartments on their way.

jftnl\j. By private letters from. Vienna we learn, 
th« thc emperor was in fo reduced a (late, that his 
phyficians had no hope of his recovery. He had fcnt 
lor hii brother Leopold, grand duke of Tufcany, hit 
preemptive heir, to be prcfent at his demife, in order 
t'ut he might be ready to aflame the reins of govern 
ment. The difcomcnts of Hungary and Bohemia were 
ejpecled tobuifl forth on account of many grievous 
impofb, which thc people arc'determined to have an 
nulled before they con lout n admit the fovcrcignty of 
my lucccffor. The Auflrian Netherlands participate 
in thefe hoflilc fentimcnts, fo that if thc emperor, a» 
b hourly expefted, mould die, hi. fucceflbr wi'l find 
it a difficult matter to allay thc ferment which thc ar. 
bitrary fpirit of his government had excited.

There has been a very ferious tumult in Aix, owing 
to the dcarnefs of bread, and which was at length hap 
pily appcafcd by the moderation of the ajTem'nly, who 
took off the duties, and provided a fupr&of provifions 
to thc people. The fcarcity was exccmve.

WILLIAM BROGDEN, Adminiftrator.

__St. Mary's county, June 15, 1789.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
noajK) man by the name of PHILL; he is about 

fix tec: high, and appears to be about twenty-one or 
two yean old, has on an old ofnabrig (hirt, and blue 
cloth troulers, and lays he belongs to Lanta Wade, 
in Prince-George's county, near Broad Creek. His 
matter is defired to take him away, and pay charges to 

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

June 30, 1789.

ATTENDANCE will be given at thc next 
Charles and Saint-Mary's county cour:», by i'ic 

lublcribcr, for the purpofc ot receiving all balances due 
to thc prcfent, or any of the late PRINTERS of thc 
MARYLAND GAZETTE; and he carncflly cn- 
treits thole indebted to take that opportunity of paying 
off their refpeclive arrears. He in a partuTJI-ir manner 
requefb the fublcribers in thofe counties to the late 
edition of LAWS, to be prepared by that time to com 
ply with the term, of their fubfcriptions, which alone 
will relieve him from difficulty, and Uvc trouble and 
expence to themfclvcs.

FREDERICK GREEN.
All perfons whatever, indebted as aforcfaid, are alfo 

requefted lo afiili the printers with what may be due 
them; this ii eflcntially neceflary to thc future profc- 
cution of their bufincfs, and to enable them to dif- 
charge their own debt*. f

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE traft of LAND, near Queen- 

Anne, part of BOWDEL't CHOICE, contain 
ing ibout four hundred acres : it is well adapted for 
tohtecu and grain, and as it i. prcfumed the pcrfon in- 
ehned to purchafc will depend on his own judgment, 
w u r-eedleis to fay much in commendation of the laid 
l«d. To be SOLD alfo, thc rcvcrfion of the land 
«nd improvements on which Mn. Margaret Murdock 
«"» lives, and in which (he has a life eftatc. For 
""»»apply to Mr. Benjamin Hall, near the premifes, 
««i ihe reverend Clement Brookc of St. Mary't coun- 
V- / 6w

w ADDISON MURDOCK. 
._ r"KfcGeor8e>> county, June 25, 1789.

TAKEN up by the fubfcriber, 
living near the month of Mo- 

nocacy, as a ilray, a dark bay MARE, 
about thirteen hands and an half high, 
with a (Ur in her forehead, and a iit- 

_____ tie white fpot on her back and near 
buttock, about le'vcn or eight yean old, branded on thc 
near moulder S. P. in a circle, or fomcthing like it, 
and (hod before. The aMmerisyrcqueftedto take her^ 
away and pay charges, gfrr/ttU   ***» ***.€

/ JOHN HARWOOD. 
Montgomery county, June 22, 1789.

TO BE SO L DJ
On the i eth day of July next, if fair, if not thc next

fair day, at PUBLIC SALE, 
WO parcels or trafts of LAND, lying in Anne- 

_ Arundcl county, within* about fix miles of Pig- 
Point, the one containing about^twenty acres, where 
on is a very good water grill mill, a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, and other convenient houfes; the other 
within about a quarter of a mile of the above, contain 
ing about 95 acres, well adapted to Indian corn, to 
bacco, &c. with a fufficiency of fire wood, fcnce«rail, 
timber, Sec. for the fupport of both places, whereon 
is a good tobacco houfe, 40 by 24 feet, and quarter: 
alfo will be offered for falc, thc fame day, fome valua 
ble STOCK, fuch as cattle, horfes, hogs, fome houfe- 
hold fuiiuiure, plantation utenfils, thc crop on the 
ground, u::a many other things too tedious to mention. 
One hall t!.c purchafc money to be paid down, for thc 
other hall indulgence will be given for twelve months, 
on giving bond with approved fccurity, payable to 

w3 ^ JOHN W. «JRGESS 
June 17, 1789.

"Pig-Point, June 17, 1789. 
The fubfcriber has for SALE, remaining on hand, 
A BOUT 400!. coft of goods, at the above place j  
r\ amongft which are two rich fquare looking- 

glaliet, in burnifned gold frames, varnifhcd with rich 
carved ornaments and mcdalion and canopy tops, 37 
inches by 21., two oval ditto. 27 by 19, three elegant 
fquare mahogany Pembioke tables, one dozen neat ma 
hogany fatin hair cloth bottomed chairs, one dozen neat 
Florida mahogany chain, with loofc feats, covered with 
black leather, plated candlcflicks, and fundry other ar 
ticles neceflary for furnifhing a houfe, too tedious to 
mention, which will be fold very low for ready cafh or

Annapolw, February 18, 1789.

For SAL E,
A PLANTATION, on the north Gde of Severn 

jf\ river, containing about 400 acres, under good 
tenting, bounding on the river Severn, about five miles' 
diftant from Annapolis, with   very good framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick ends and cellar, an'd v«rr con 
venient ou£ houfes thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruittrces.

A dcfcripuon of the foil, wood, timber and fituati- 
on, are thought unneceflary, as no perfon would pur- 
chafe who*wo\t1d not examine the premifes. This pro- 
pert r will be fold for any date or continental fecurities, 
I pot afligned bonds, or fix yean credit on bond with 
lecurity, upon the regular payment of intereft at five 
per cent, per annum. Apply to

Jff)______JAMES RINGGOLD.

PRO P O S-.A L S,
for Printing by Subfcription, 

___  BY
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IN T R E N T O NJ

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT i
W I T H T H B

Apocrypha and Marginal Notts*
CONDITIONS:

I. This work, to be contained in one large volume! 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, will 
be reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An index 
will be added; and allo the Scripture mcafurcs, weights 
and coin:.

II. The price to Cubfcriben, for the volume, well 
bound, four Spanifh dollars; one dollar to be paid at 
the time of fubicribing, the remainder on delivery ot 
the book.

III. The work to be put to prefs as foon as three 
thoufand copies (hall be fublcribed for, and to be fi- 
nifhed without delay.

The Editor has been MM.imaged, by a number of 
refpcftable characters, to offer the above prjpolals to 
the public, under a conviction that a handlcmc Ame 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, wilJ, at this 
time, be both feafonable and acccptabJe^ as no part of 
the money will ^o out of the country.

This confideration, it is hoped, will be an induce i 
rnent to fubfcribe, and of courfe promote the more
frequent reading of this mod invaluable book in pri 
vate families. He therefore wifhcs to attraft the at 
tention, and obtain the countenance of people of all 
denominations; not doubting but that, in the execu 
tion of the work, he will be able to give air 

as to its accuracy and neatnefs.a fhort credit. Any pcrfon inclinable to purehafe may hftjon; ™ " to !" "curacr "Jd. ne"ne[l - .
appry to the fubfcrikrV at the above place, on Satur- _ Sukfcn«ions will be received bv Hugh Game wd
IT' r Edmund Prior, New York ; by Jofeph Crukfliank and

is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
to Prcrer * P^toa to the next general 

pr»)ing an aft to enable her to convey ccr- 
rn lands contraftcd for. by THOMA3 H. HALL, 

we of WaOimgtoo county, deccafed, agreeable to ihe 
»8 will and icllamcnt of'faid deceafed. w8 

ARBARA HALL, Executrix 
of TpuinM H. Hall.

days.
«. SAMUEL LANE. 

N. B. All perfons indebted Jo me are de'/ired to 
make payment knmcdiately, at no further indulgence 
can be given, by , , : . S.L.

J~u ST IMPORTE D,
In thc (hip WILLING TOM, captain THOMAS HUN- 

rca, from LONDON, and, to be S O L D on the 
mod REASONABLE TERMS, for  

Cf&H or COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

JOHN PETTY, and CO.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

William Young, Philadelphia; b^ Townfend and Pat. 
ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor in Trenton.

It it Tequefted, that the leading chara&en of all the 
different denominations of Chriftiant in fte United 
States, who may feel dlfpofed to promote this under 
taking, will, as early at may be, grant their affidancc 
in procuring fubfcriptions--and that the feveral printers 
of news-papers in the union will be pleafed toinfert 
thc sflb»/e propofals in their papers.

o r

'ATT j- JUDC -"  / "»  
A I.L perfons indebted to the (\ibfcribcra by bond,

 t V noieorothenvife, are retiueftcd to make imme- 
». e ^y"!*nt i "tendance wilj%c given at Queen-

«pofe, by WILLIAM BROGDEN.
;e longer than the firft of Auguft can- 

it ii horxd thofe indebted will comply,

MERCHANDISE,
,

Suitable to the prefent and approaching feafon./^ 
May 20, 1789.   V

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND, in thU city, on 

thc Church circle, and the ftreets called Taber- 
nacle-ftrfct, oppofuc Mr. James Ringgold't, and Law-

-_j ~       * "vr|*.u iiwiie inucoiea win cunipiy, yer's-ftrcct, oppofite Mr. John Callahans. The terms 
prevent our adding to thc docket of Auguft court, may be known by applying to thc fubfcriber.

/ WILLIAM BROGDEN and CO. - jj/ JAJH1-8 8TEUART-
, ^*^

sot

To all whom jt may conctm.
|3» Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many yean laft pad, 

been, and ftill is, printer to the date of Ncw-Jcrfey : 
Having by this meant had the more frequent opportu 
nities to fee hit work, Lhavc had abundant proof of 
the accuracy and correftnefjef hit publications, al well 
at of his remarkable attention to builncfs.

WIL. LIVINGSTO1*.
Trenton, 11 th September, 1788.

NQTICE is hereby given, that we, the commiffi- 
oners appointed to bnild a court houfe, prifon 

and prifon yard* at the Head of Elk, in Ctecil county, 
intend to petitionthe general aflembly at their next frf- 
fion, for a-further Aim of money to be levied on the 
inhabi|p|fKa>f (aid county, to enable us to finifrf and 
complete faid court houfe, prifcm and prifon yard.' 

JOSEPH GILPIN, 
ZEBULON HOLLINGSWORTftV 
EDWARD OLDHAM, 
JOSEPH BAXTER. 

Catctl county, May fr, 1789^^

«.„,, II" _.[!,•-
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PUBLIC SALE.
To be SOLD, for ready caft, by »irtae of a deed of 

traft, on Tuefday the 2Oth of October next, at i z 
o'clock, at the houfc occupied by Mr. E D W A R D 
J E N KIN S, in Charles county, (and formerly the 
property of the faid Edward Jenkiiu) to wit:

ONE TRACT of LAND called BATCHE- 
L O R *s HOPE, containing one hundred and 

eiijl.ty acres; one other TRACT ot LAND called 
THE MAZE, containing two hundred and fort) - 
nine acres ; part of one other TRACT of L A N D 
called PYE's HARD SHIFT, containing one 
hundred and fixty acres ; alfo the LIFE ESTATE 
of the faid EDWARD JENKINS and his fit- 
Aer S A R A"H BO W LIN G, in tiic three follow 
ing TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, to wit: 
one parcel called THE FOLLY, containing fiftv- 
fcvcn acres 5 one other parcel of L A N D called T HE 
COLT, containing forty-five acres, and one other 
parcel of LAND called OGDEN's CONTENT, 
containing one hundred and four acres i allo twelve va 
luable NEGRO SLAVES, confiAing of men, wo- 
 ten and children. For further particulars apply to 

w 6 JAMES MIDDLETON. 
Charles county, June 4, 1 789.

«7

3*or teonitsrtbrttal JLoatt 
not, zDetn&uatioit, or J*in<u,
tl(,mc,7it wtttihGaUt, cma. '
d&nU. #

JucJi 04 ivomt sttfyiiM
or- other- wtviificxU* to fia-u
Jiwhcvtu hu^rc^Kikd of tn&
may be, fafifilito at ami J

J J' I ^ /t 
& rvitn, any hariteu,Lir iAin
wamito , for (yam, uu *

tf <y '* 7/V/* * *f l&m&s hUlia'nu

ALL

et*
neftly called on to make immediate payment t 
briber, that he may be quickly enabled to 
the claims againft the efcue. The very 
du^gence whkh the debtors generally have 
from the dcceafcd, will, I hope, induce I IIMY , 
the proper attention to this advcrtifcmew; thofe 
ncglea may depend that fuits will be inftituted 
them to November c 'urt, without rcfpeft 
  ROBERT JOHNSON.

ln "

for-
THERE is at 

WILLIAM ._%iwn 
ing near major Henry Ridgclv'/nm,. 
la the upper part of Anne-Arandd

,
. tbay MARE, fn.rteen and ln ft 

hands high, haj a Uar ui her forehead, and Iniponht, 
nofe, four white feet, no perceivable brand, ip 
be nine or ten years old, flic trots and galbpj, 
bcerf ufcd to the araught. 1 he owner may h 
 gain on proving properly and paying charges.

VALUABLE LANDS,
In Wafliington county, Maryland, 

For SALE, on CRED'IT.
On Tuefday the firft day of September next will be 
SOLD, on the premifes, at PUBLIC SALE.

or

THAT valuable TRACT of LAfTD called 
SALSBURY PLAINS, containing tour

•',. I | : "•,«, u :^.''^''h'1':,^ -1! 
V'. '  I'-VrW   '=!,.,
.,-^^lf,^ 1^-'--
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tcnta, fr

H&t9t?£9t. ST< J°HN>S COLL1*E.
»j A I a r%t *^*>*>«» f*F *!KA ..!£»__- __ J .of the vifitors and

TCOITl

thoufand one hundred and twcnty-ftvo acres, fuuatcd 
in Wafhiogton county, nearly adjoining the town of 
Williams-Port, at the mouth of Conjcocheague. and 
within four mile* of HagarV-town. TBM tract o» \<uA 
is reputed to be as rich as any of the land? in that neigh 
bourhood, has a fufficient proportion of wood land, and 
is well watered ; it is advantageoufly fitnated for water 
works, and hath a dream from a hrge limeAone fprinjg 
tunning through it, fufficient to fupport them; it it 
Convenient to market, the mouth ot Conococheague, 
01 Patowmack, being a good landing place, and the 
vwifiaon of that river already to far unproved u to 
adra.t of a water carriage to the Great Falls, witnin 14 
mile., of George-town. The lines of this traft oi land 
 re well efUblifhed and afcenained, fo u not to be in 
any manner affcded by the \ammn of the compufj. 
This traA of land will be divided into farms horn 
loo to 500 acre*, and the terms of fale will be, that 
the purchafer (hall pay one fourth of the paice annu 
ally, with intereft, until the whole be paid. The tide 
U indifputable, and the land will be fold clear of all 
incumbranccs. Bond with fecurity to be given by the 
purchafers. Any perf n defirous of feeing the lands 
before the day of fale will be (hewn them by Mr 
PAUL HOYE, living on a pun of the lands. 

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
RICHARD POTTS. 

Frederick County, Maryland, June to, 1789.

At the fame time and place will b: oiered for SALE, 
t > the higheft bidder, at fuur years credit,

FORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, in trj$i, from 
500 to 5000 acres, fituated on Cheat river, near 

the weftem boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent to the head navigation of Pat .wmack. The tub- 
fcriberj will be prepared to (hew their titles.

FRAN'CIS DEAKINS, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS.

Pttrfuatt to the will o/ RICHArp BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efouire, deceafed, the fubfcribcr will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, oo 
Monday the *;th of July next, if lair, if not the 
next fair day,
\ PART ol tnat very valuable TRACT of LAND 
/"\. called Worton Manor, in Kent county, delight 
fully fitiuted on the Chcfapcake Bay j the foil of thu 
land cm be exceeded by none, b?ing well adapted to 
every tpecies of grain, tobacco and grafs j and what 
renders it ftill more valuable is the immenfe quantity 
of fine timber growing on it of every kind, a good na- 
vigaticv, and we!I fuuaud lor a variety of markets.  
It will be laid off into fmtll and convenient I is, and 
fold on a credit of three yea's, by annual inftalmoM*. 
Good and approved fecunties will be required.

t s JAMES HTNDMAN, TruAee. 
stamen's Point, Queen-Anne's county, ^ 
A^ May ;. 1789._________W

Doaor SHAFTO,
TJ EGS leave to inform the citizens of Annapvlii, and 
tj the public in general, that he has been regularly 

bred to PHYSIC and SURGERY in England i that 
he has been fifteen year* in America, during which 

'time, he flatters kimfelf that he has acquired fome 
knowledge In the difeafos incident to this climate, and 
th..t he has now fettled at Mr. GILBERT MID- 
D L E T O N \ near the Dock, in this city, where 
he may be fern 10 orconfuhed at all hours. The doc- 
jor givea every aflurance that no c*re, attention or ten- 
denids, fliall be wanting on his part to give entire fa- 
tisfafUon to fuch as may do him uc honour of calling 
him I*, tp <heir affiAanec. ]«r 

Ajinapolis, June 10, 17(9.
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RAN axray from tne (ub'cribrr, a young NERG J 
MAN. called DAVY, o. the i ttli of March,

1789 1 his drels is an ofnabrig Run, and cotton waifl- 
coat and br.-eches ; it is prouabl; he will change hia 
drcfs as he has other cbathi) he is an artt'ul, deceiving 
fellow, about 5 feet j -.r 4 inches high, and llule a large 
film of money two or jarce diys before he went off: 
it is thought he is g me off with nis overfcer, ROBERT 
JACKSON, who is gone away with Jofhua Pearce's 
wii'c. Whoever take? un and Iccuxs the faid negro, 
(hall be entitled to EIGftT DOLLARS REWARD. 

tf x ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.

f>r fupcrinunU-ng and carying on the building, ud 
were dirccicd pi ocularly to have therein two rooms 
nn*(h d ana jrepar.-d. wi:h all convenient difpuch 
fur rhe purpMe of upcning a mathematical and a grim! 
nur icho 1, und.r a proftiTor f r each.

The faid committee was rcqucded f> advenife, that 
the \ ifitMrs having already appointed John M'Do««j 
A. M. proftnoTof'matii.mjtics, have determined to 
appoint, at their, eafuing quarterly meeting, on Tuef- 
day the nth .t Auguil next, a profcllbrot languages, 
to receive, in quarterly payments, for his fervices, s 
 alary of jool. per annum, to commence one olendw 
month beMre the openi g of his Ichoo), in confidcn- 
ti-»n of his advice and aUUUacc in preparing for the

' )*  This is therefore to give notice, that the fubfcriben 
or detHU (I/If have entered upon the difcharge of their truft | »nj to 

" - - - - ' requiA ail perljns qualified tor and definui of being 
appointed to the prolcflbrlhip of languages in the bid 
C liege, on die terms afordaid, t- make application, 
either in pcrfon or by writing, to the vifitors at their 
fiid ncxc quarterly meeting, or in the mean time » 
make application to ti.c fubfcriben.

JAMES BRICE, 
. CHARLES WALLACE,

J RICHARD SPRIGG, 
THOMAS HYDE, 
THOMAS HARWOOD. 

Annapolis, May 15, 1789.

JUST PUB LI SHED,
And Vp be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICF, 
Price One Dollar,

T H E

L A\V So
MARYLAND,

P A S S E D * A T 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and tighty-Ei^ht. 
ALSO.

THE

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
O F 

BOTH HOUSES^
O F 

GENERAL
THE 
ASSEMBLY.

In pjrluancc of a decree of the honourable the chan* 
cJl r ,( die liate ol Maryland, the fubfcriber will 
EXi OSE to PUBLIC SALK, on :he premifes, the 
following property, lying in Qjeen-Anne's county, 
ani CheAer-town.

A TRACT of LAND called Darland, containing 
feventeen hundred and fifty acres, about four 

miles from Chettermill; one other TRACT of LAND 
called Lloyd's-town, containing one thoufand acres, 
about the fune dtllance from the Head of Chefter Ri 
ver. Theie lands are well adapted to farming, and 
will be laid off into I mall anJ convenient lots; alfo 
fuidry LOTS .n Chcfler-town. The terms of the 
fale will be one third part of the purchafe money, with 
intcrelt thereon, from the day ot fale, to be paid ia 
one year from the fa d fa'.c j une other third part of the 
fatd purrhate money, with intereft thereon from the 
day ot ulW t' be ;j»id in two years from the faid (ale, 
and the .endue of the fai i purchafe money, and inter- 
eft thereon fr m the d;y ot lale, to be paid in three 

  ye^ri fn.rn the Lid fale, with good and approved fecu 
rity i and upon full payment <( the faid purchafe mo 
ney and inttrrfl, the fublciiber will execute to the 
purchtfer or purchaftn thereof, good and effectual 
conveyances of the fame in fee-fimple. The (ale of 
Darland will commence on Monday, the 20th day of 
July next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Mr. 
lames Harrifs*s, tenant on the land i Lloyd's-town on 
Wedncfday the nJ following, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at Mr. Edwarl Heathen's, living on the 
premifes i and the lots in Chefter-town, on Friday the 
34th, of the fame month. t s

JAMES HINDMAN>Truftte. 
Bennett'* Point, Queen Anne's county,

May 5, 1789. £

A VENDUE STORE.
TNjthe houfe formerly occupied by the late Mr.

Alexandria, May 29, 
HE fubfcriber will take, as an apprenti

fic and furgcry, a young MAN, who 
fhr w«U recommended. w 3 ,

JAMES CRAIK. fen.

JOHN JOHNSON, the fubfcribcr to fell by auc. 
 on (on a low commilTion) lakes in STORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every defcription. A* 
th^£tuation of the houfe it in every refpcft calculated 
f-r the bufinefs, which, together with his utmoA ex 
ertions to render every fatisfalUon on bis part, by his 
punctuality^ fecrecy, and that difpatch which circum- 
ftances will admit of, he hopes to merit the approoati- 
M> of a difcerning public, tf 

Who am their*!,

AN away on the feventh inft.   
^ mulatto man named FRANK t 
is about twenty years of age, nw- 

dle-fized, gnty eyes, and pretty w'H 
made; his cloaths are uncertain. H« 

_ fome time hefotc tail elopement, 
up and put into prifon in M»Mf«punty .. Who* 

ever fecurea the faid fellow, fo that f get kirn W*< 
lhall be paid TWO GUINEAS, and if delivered » 

THREE GUINEAS. wj
RICHARD DARNALL.

June to, 1789. K.

ANNAPOLIS:

me

Much devoted to pUafe, - - .
MICHAE/TSHANNON. P», N TED by F R E D E IU CK and

N. B. Thedaysof fale will be o. Wednefday. aul * JJ »4 IT P f J- U U $ N
, and |oodi ficn in at  nyMmt, SAMUEL G R b U IN.
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THOMAS HARWOOD. 
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Proceedings of Congrefs

S D A Y, JULYS

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES
or THI 

UNITED STATES.

WlDHMBAT, 7*** *7'
HE queftion, whether offices (hould of law but nothing about their removal. Now the

be held during the pleafure of the legiflature having, in purfuance of this authority, veft-

prefident, ftill under confideration. ed ihe power of appointing in the prcfident, could the

v Mr. Hartly advocated thc princi- conftitution be carried into effect if the legiflature had

pie. He made fome introductory pb- no right to determine in whom the power of difmifling

fcrvarions on the neceffity and im- fhould refidc ? What was the confequencc ? Why, in

cafe of a foreign miniftcr negotiating and Intrlgui
. - "  «;"«"«"uii, uc iuu, w«j mem on uiis luoject, the injury of his country, who, before a fentcnce o' 

u wa* alfo filcnt refpefting thc removal of thofe whofe recal could be procured from the fenate. miiht have 

appointment it had enabled the legiflature to vcft in the completed hi* machination*, and involved the republic 

prefident^ m the heads of departments or in the courts in ruin.
Mr. Jackfon conceived this to be altogethfc a cdnfti- 

tutional queftion. He was convinced of the neceffity 
of energy in the executive, but h« was fure the liber, 
tie* of the people deferred equal attention and care.   
Of two evils it was proper to choofe the Icaft. Ir had

._.____. ..  .._..._- _ .. _^  . ....,,... been mentioned, that in all governments thc cxccutivrf 

portancc of the office under conuder- thofe cafes, the power of removal muft be in the prefi- neccffarily haJ the power of difmifling officers under 

ttionl and its intimate connexion with thc executive dent, and the congrefc muft, from the neceffity of the him. That might hold good in Europe, but it did not 

and maintained", lhatjn whatever hands thing, have the right to determine this. Of courfe, in apply to our conftitution, by which the pstfident had?

y. The fenate wW 
them with any par-' 
the energy of the'

.... ,- -j .  -,.-, ,   - executive. If thii arrangement was wrwe, thc fault 

It could not be confidcred an office held during turc (hould give the prefident the folc power to appoint was only in the cohftitution, and it could te remedied 
~« « _..:._ L-J .._..i...i.. :_ .T.. -./ _. j ,..,-.... ,- only by amendment. He dreaded thc dingers to which

was the policy of the conftitution, and was tnc practice, the lake of conuttcncy, have the power of removal.  

ke believed, of all nations with whom he was acquaint- Certainly no perfon would pretend, that if the legifla-

iA
        -' in certain cafe*, and there was no fpccial limitation of

thc office, that he (hould not, in thofe cafes, have the 
We power «o- remove. Tbtts, then, he faid, ftood the 
bufinefs. There was no exprcfc words prohibiting the 
power; and -all the ideas collected from inference 
pointed out the legality and propriety of inverting the 
prefident with the power ; at Icaft they proved that he 
had every conftitutional right to it, which the fenate, 
together with thc prcfideut, could claim.

This hid, he faid, bccu called a cafe omitted : but 
in omitted cafe*, in which a certain provifion was ab- 
folutely eflcntial to tie adminiftration, w.ho was to 
Make this provifiun and fupply the defect ? Undoubt 
edly the legiflature. It was 'the ouly authority in any 
meafure competent to h.

Mr. Lawrence aOced, it* any gentleman fuppofcd, 
that the power ot* expounding the conftitution and of 
providing for the removal from office could be more 
iecurcly trufled to the wifdom and integrity of one 
branch of the Icgiflatnrc than the whole; or if it would 
be more fausfactory to the people to have the power of 
difplacing officers in the fenate than in the prefident » 
He faid the people looked up to thc legiflature as their 
great fecurity and the centre of political wifdom. 
They naturally fuppofed, that where any provifions 
were neceflary to be made conftructivc and declarative 
of the conftitution, that from this fource and this alone 
they ought to fpring. From all thefe circumftance* he 
concluded, that the congrefs had the right, and that it 
was their duty to fupply the deficiency in the conftitu 
tion. The lame conftitutiph, .which had given them

_ behaviour. The conftitution had particularly 
Jointed oyt thofe who held their places by tliis tenure ; 
they were the judge* akme. H* cowdved that the 
rentleman from South-Carolina deviated widely from 
jMl coiUlruftion, in fuppoftng that the claufc refpett- 
iftg impeachments extended to every office in the go- 
vtmmcnt. This principle will be inconvenient, raif- 
ehievous, and deftructivc to all decifion in the admi- 
niftrtuon. The fame gentleman had, he laid, con 
tended, that every man had a pro jerry in hi* office.  
Thii idea he hoped would never ! ind advocate* in this 

hottVt.
1 In Great-Britain it had prevailed to a pernicious de- 

|ree. It was the practice there to give a man a pen fi 
at) who was removed from office, in confideration of 
the intereft which he was deprived of. He hoped we 
ftoold never admit thit corrupt and ruinous practice 

among us.
The gentleman, he obfervcd, had queftioned the 

right of the legiflature to make a cotiftniction on the 
eonftirution, ot in cafe It was filent, to fupply the de- 
feet. He could not agree to this. The inftrument 
kad expreWy given it the power to make 'all law* ne-
 eflary to carry the conftitution into effect. -If it wa* 
filcnt therefore, in any point neceflary to be fettled, in
 rdcr to pot it in operation, the inference wa* clear, 
tjiit congrrls had a right to fupply the defect.

He concluded with fane obiervaiions to prove, that 
the 'power would be more fafely lodged with the prefi 
dent than the fenate, and that tie conferring the power
 f removal to thc fcnate would deprive the preftdeni of __. ._ __ __._r .., ..._. .  __ . .... .....

(bme of the moil important executive functions, which the power of eftablidung offices, had given them a right

few a* they were, ought not to fufier the least diminu- of making all the particular provifions, whenever the

two
Mr. Lawrence obfervcd, that it had been obiefted 

apinft the claufc,t'ut the powers which it vefted were 
nnconftJuuiowJ, and not only fo but uiineceflary, as 
the confutation muft contain in itfelf (bmewhere thc 
lower under confideration, which it had given to fome 
men 6r boJy of men. ' And therefore that it was un- 
neceflary for a law to interfere, which could neither 
cnltrgc, diminifh Or modify, this power. If it was 
anconftitutiorul to give it to thc prefident, it would 
 nly be bc'ciufe it had been vcftcd in fome other body > 
It had not been contended, that the conftitution had 
apreuly veiled it in the fcnate j and otherwife it could

conftitution was filent, which were neceflary to carry 
that general power into effect.

In the contemplation of the conftitution, he obfervcd 
the head' of the executive department* were mere fcr- 
vants and aids of the prefident. He had thc fuperin- 
tendancc, the control and thc infpection, into their 
conduct. They were not only to perform thc regular 
duties of their function, but to afl\lt the prcfident with 
their occafional counfel.'and to anfwer all qucftions 
which he (hould put to them refpecting the execution 
of their rtrh'ces. Thcfc circumftances would give him 
fuch advantages of difcot ering the fecrct delinquencies, 
the faults, the deficiency of abilities or knowledge of

not be Taid with certainty that it would be unconftitu- thofe whom he employed, that he alone could be com- 

 --" --'- -»-           -  petent to an able excrcile of this authority. Under
-.. ^ \ \ .«• iv t • *•tional for the le-gifla-turc to declare that the prcfident 

fcouU have it; but the objection had been collected 
from the nature of that body who had   voice in ap- 
joinunenu, and from the cUufe in the conftitution re- 
fpeaiiit impeachments. The conftitution, he obferved. 
Mated, that the judges (hould hold their offices during 
pod behaviour: if Oils claufe was to have any effect, 
It certainly mUft imply that there were other officer* 
who held their place* during pleafure, or for a limited 
jirnti for If all officers held their place* during good 
behaviour, and were removable only by Impeacnmefit,

this power would exfjofe us. It would cftablifh a fatal 
fyftem of influence in the government. We fhauld 
have a treafury bench, and a crowd of thc prcfidcnrV 
creatures in thc houfe. His miniftcrs \\culd intrude 
here, and lead and govern the meafurcs of Icgiflaii- 
on. -

The gentlemen, he faid, had contended, that there 
might be cafes where the officer wai unfit for his ftati. 
on, by reafon of infirmity, incapacity, and other qua* 
lilies not purtiflta'olc He might fink into dotage, or 
be feiicd with a fit of lunacy. It was-proper, there 
fore,'that fome filcnt remedy (hould be applied. It 
was true this might happen, and fo it might uappcn to 
others, whom there was no mode of removing. Sup-, 
pofc the prcfideut (hould be taken with a fit of lanac}'; 
would he not continue in office during his four yean I 
Suppofe the fcnate (hould be fcizcd, or thc reprcfcnta- 
fives thcmfclves become lunatics, would not thc people 
be obliged to fubmit to this mad congrrfs f We hud 
already, he faid, fcen a king of Great-Britain a luna 
tic, and thc fame might be thc cafe with our prefident ;- 
and although it was improbable that a majority of thit 
houfe Oiould be lunatics, it was by no means impoffi- 
ble. It was alfo uiged, that thc judges alone were to 
hold their offices during good behaviour. It was ad 
mitted that they ought. But was not a judge, as* 
well a* other executive officers, liable to the act of 
God, which might deprive him of his faculties and hi* 
legal knowledge ? Yet he muft continue in office till 
impeached and convicted of fome crime.

Was it politic, he afltcd»to place the officers in fuch 
a fituation as to deprive them of all their independen 
cy and firmnefs ? Had not the prefident (he command, 
of the army, and would he not have thc t re* fury un 
der hi* thumb ? The fecretary of thc finance* would 
never dare oppofe him, and would leave hiso uncheck 
ed to cxcrcifc his powers. Then, he faid, tfe might 
bid adieu to liberty, and all the bleffinp of genuine 
republicanifm. He begged gentlemen to connder the 
deadly influence of the crown in England, where of 
fices were held during the pleafure of the king. Let 
gentlemen turn their eyes to Sweden, and behold the 
monarch (hutting the doors upon his fenate, and com 
pelling them to fubmit to his defpotic oidinanccs. Hq 
affirmed, that the error in gentlemen lay in calculating 
upon the merit of the prefent chief magiftrate, as if 
he was to continue for ever. With him ne was confi.

was nor
fuch circumftances, would gentlemen deprive him of dent every power might be lodged. But he 
the power of pmfuing thc intcrefta of the United :   "'  * __.:-* .«    *-»  " » - ' 

States?
But it had been urged, faid Mr. Lawrence, that the 

truft was fubjcfl to abufes j that there might be wan 
ton changes of officers, and revolutions in all the de- 
Crtmcnts, on the occafion of every new prefident.  gerous bufinefs. One of the favourite_ amendments pro- 

c contended, that changes were proper, when he, who poled t* the conftitution was, * provifion that ill pow- 

was the only judge of their neceffity, thought them «r which was not exprcfsly given to the eongrefs, waa 

expedient. A new prefident oughi to have the power retained. Under this idea the conftitution was adopt-

• - •"• . t • '_'jr_______ i-i__ i*_ '— __ l— - -. t_ _ —

immortal) "the period" muft'come when he (hould be 
taken from us. Could we be fure who would fucceed 
him ? Might not a man come into thc office who car* 
ried a Pandora's box in his brcaft. 

The bufinefs of conftruction, he obfervcd, was a dan-

the
wards an arbitrary government.

Mr. Jackfon was willing to corifcnt that in cafe of rpower of removal in the nature of the authority which from principles of policy and propriety.

 ppoiiued. Here he would be willing to meet the «n- He faid he did not make his calculations from .... - - - f --. _ - _, ̂  j __

''eman, if it were neceflary to reft the cmufc on thii fafety of the idminiftraticm upon the merit of the pro- recefs of the fenate, the pretidcnt might have power wr

P*t alone. He ivould afc who, by the conftitution, fern chief maglftnte, whofe talents and virtue* were make a temporary fufpenfion. If any ?»<£rj^ Pji

th*
by 

of appointing. It waa true, had the admiration of the world, but he had the heft ty of a»y rnlfdemeanor he truftedI iKaf
   - |~n ». vi  upuinung- Al WM wic, u n«u me Bamirvuun wi uit w«iiu, «-.   -      . ,' , '   . i i L r f ^u~««.»LL^.

»>wn thc frnate an advifory plw.r, but it had confi- ground* to prefume, that no man wou»d everbecleaed be always virtue enough in thc houfe of reprefentatr*.

rn». .1 kV ^ _. • ' f . _ . _ . . " . • » •*- * t i _».» _!..._ ^W.._ J__« »/\ imrw»4r*tw n i r*\ ,

pnat, 
'

"irttd the appointment to be by the prefident. It had 
declared, that Le (hould nominate and ap-

though thnr advice wa* rendered neceflary.
y given in the ftrongeft language. The ap- 

I "ntment wa* in the prcfidefct, aj>d in him mould be 
vJtolww rero°¥tl; but " °«d been objected that it
*<»W be an eatcnfion of th« fttecutive power. Thia
-VM .*°| true » "*»' <*»«« wa* any weight in the argu- 

it would apply againft tie rtafoning of gen tie-

to that exalted office, who had not given abundant 
proofs of his abilities, integrity and other great quali 

ties, requifite for fuch a Ration. ^
He begged gentlemen to confider that the prefident 

was liable to impeachment, for having difplaced a good 
who enjoyed the confidence of thc people.nun

to impeach- him,'
Mr. Clymtr remarked, that were he »o give hi* 

inertly a* 11 refpccled the conftitution, he (houW be 
Indifferent whether thc words were Itruck o«t or not 1 /. 
for he wa* clear Chat UK executh-e had thp ftower of 
removal a* Widcrit to his depaftmeht   With refpeft 
to aointments, the fenate was only a Aecl oft the-

atonr
ig ot gcntw- 
dwprefidaiK

ButTt'was not proper, he faid, to view the fubje«
one fide aKTedifficultic; on one fide, a, well pi«U, to pjtventhf, filling offices with unworthy 

t to be contemplated. He here men. In A, <«* of^ovil there is not fuch - n*-

l, "I'V

.'! I - ill I nil i ' 

•mm



fice of tAafery to reflate commerce, with foreign cottoJj, coffee, indigo, tee. *nder n« other reftrift-
nations, and with Indian tribes. This comprehended than paying the fame duties as the fubjcft, Of p *
a power of ererttiag a board of trade, &c. and m or-  this privilege commences the fird day of An«»
der to carry thefc'powers into execution, they were to next, *ajid is to continue fot the term of five ytJL_
make all law* aeceffary to 'carry the cdnftitution Into We, congratulate yovtrpm this appearance cfJL, U
effect. Now it appeared to him that the  cftabhihment commercial tics, fcc." . A ' "J
of this department was.cle'arly within the conftitutionv ' «  -  :.»- -..-. ;  u;r_.»:-i. fc_.

If the oower was not liven to the executive, nc and that, as congrcfs, tf their legiflativc capacity, had  ....  , w
1J the power WH « H<_ ^y ^ .^^ .^ ^ pS^er- ovcr t |ie whoi e tfc lri of the rivalling the Bntifh iflands jn the manufacturing rf

would only aft by the agency department, they might appoint and difplace its offi- rum: They have feveral able Enelifh diftilkn, WI, 
- dcditutc  ! refponfibility. ters. But again, the conftitution had limited the le- *lofcly follow the method practifed in our plantation,-

It would be entirely "frivolofls, he faid, to call the giflature withjcfpecl to .ppointittcnts, and given them .Shonld they pcrfcvcrf, though u rnay be a long ^
,Jnl7Set£rSfouryears » choofe a prcfident, to the rrcfidcnt and fcnatc.-Thc qucd.on then wa, 'ere they auam Ac perfection we have arrived5 «i8
nhenSen ?e(houldbe a mere cypher in the go- whether thefcn.te, having . (hare in appointing, did *at article, the,-will bed.B gerou, nvalsu, «ht_A«.
lr!m?nt to nominate for the fen.te to appoint, and not pflefs^e power of removal, as mciknul to it. ffcan and other foreign markets.

be Jdilrnifled, what 'grett danger or inconvenience 
would follow from it ? Mud he not confult |hc fenate 
in filling the vacancy ? and; would he have a hotter 
chance" Of procuring their confent to advance an impro 
per character, than in the fitft appointment ? The? pre- 
lumption therefore, only was, that one good man 
would be changed for another*

was not given to the executive, he

of Ol

,
to propofe, in order for the fenate to remove. It wovtd 
be as proper to give the whole executive authority to 
the fenate at once. If this power was denied the pre- 
fident, he declared that the govenmcnt would be as 
deftitutc of energy as any in the univerfc.

Mr. Page was in favour of the motion. He contend 
ed, that the claufe would eftablifh a dangerous power 
in the hands of the prefident, and was in direct oppo- 
fition to that claufe in the confutation which provides 
for the impeachment of officers. He affcrted, that the 
elaufe contained in it the feeds of royal prerogative.'  
It appeared to him that every thing which had been 
faid in the houfe refpecting energy in the executive, 
might be carried to the deftruction of a free govern 
ment. This very energy fo much talked of, had led 
many patriots to the balUle, to the block, and to the 
halter. If the prefident might take a man from the 
head of a department without afligning a rcafon, he

r 
\1S/
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Sweden.

[To be continued]

L O N D.O N, April 18. 
Extraff of a fetter from Hanover, March 24.

i have received orders to keep all our troops 
in readincfs for marching to the affiftar.cc of 

Sweden. The Eaglifh on their fide are to fend a fleet 
into the Baltic, whild Pruflia marches into Holdcin.

" The Danes have fent eight regiments on the fide 
of Altcm."

ExtraO of a letter from Kamfgate, Afrit 8. 
" Came into this harbour, the Polly, captain Mar- 

(hall, from Oftend, for Maryland, with the lofs of her 
mam and mizen mads, and leaky; having been on 
fhore on the Goodwill Sands, and obliged to throw 
moft of her water overboard to get the (hip off." 

Many people, ftruck by the incidents of former ages,
• i- -L_ —— f._. .:——. j..,| „„,! f»;.;,i.f« o.,r v^illhemdol a department wimoui »ui8m..B - .  »,   ,

might as well be veiled with a power, on certain occa- think the prcfcnt times dull and fpiritlefs. But will
fions, of uking away his exinence. The idea was the American war, the king's illnefs, the projected

' ' ' - r - 'UUU), wi b«»«i«£ _.._^ —— ——
not confonant to the principles of a free government, 
where no mtn ought to be condemned unheard, nor 
till after a fair and folemn trial. He would rather fuf- 
fer for a time the mifchicfs arifing from the adminiftra- 
O*i of a bad officer, than to fee a dangerous preroga 
tive vcfted in the chief magiftrate, which might lead 
to defpotifm. He knew that gentlemen fupported the 
principle from honeft motives: he knew they were 
friends to the government, but he thought they were 
in an unhappy error.

Mr. Sherman was oppofed to the claufe He con- 
ttived that the paragraph in the conftirution refpcding 
appointments, was provided for fome nfeful purpofe ; 
but it appeared to him that on the conftniflion of the 
gentlemen, it would be defeated. He thought that the 
concurrence of the fenate was as neceflary to the very 
nature of an appointment, as the nomination of the 
prcfident. They wer: mutual checks and had each a 
negative. He confidcred it as an cflablifhed principle.

regency, and his tnajcdy's recovery, form no Jiriiinf 
eventi in future hidory ?

Lord Cornwallis, in his lad difpatches, dates truths 
equally cheering in Indie: that the company's debt was 
diminished, and diminifhing.; that thc_ revenues were 
augmented, and augmenting, no lefs than 200,000). 
a year; with probable expectation of more! that 
the trade, both tor imparts and exports, for the coni- 
r.iodities of tea and filk, tec. on one fide, and our ma 
nufactured goods on the other, was in the bell date of 
gain; that we were buying cheap, and felling dear!

April 22. By the moil which arrived yederday 
morning, we have received advice, that the reports re 
lative to a treaty of fcxtuple alliance, are confirmed.

The refpcctive ambafladon of France, Vienna, St. 
Petcfburgh, Spain, Copenhagen, and Naples, who

 _ _-..__ ____- c ~  _. _ .
The number of American families thai have ea). 

grated to New-Orleans, is faid to be very confidence- 
they arc treated by the Spaniards with great hofpiuli! 
ty, and have met with every poflible encouragement,'

W O R C E S T E R, 7«wi8. 
The accounts lately publiftied and circulating,^ 

fpediing the fcarcity of grain, appcv to be grciiW 
exaggerated. That there was not a fuficicnl fupdi 
in the Britifh fcttlcmcnts is without doubt troe; icj 
in confcquence large quantities have been fold | 
Britifh lubjctts in America by the inhabitanu of 
(Utcs. A great handle we are affured h« beta ku«i« 
of this, by .peculators, and avaricious holders of gr«iB> 
to enhance the price, but as the crops novi look po! 
mifing, the probabi'ity is, that in a (hort time pit 
will he much more plenty ana cheaper tlian u prefent, 
and thefc canker worms to focicty be difappointtd ia 
acquiring unjud gain.

PITTSBURGH, Jw* to. 
A letter from Fort-Harmer, wrote the beginning of 

this monili, to a gentleman in this place, mention!, 
that undoubted intelligence hod been received there of 
one nun being killed and four wounded, belonging tt 
judge iiimm's Wy on the Miami From every mfcr. 
mation we hatfl received,' a dllpofition for war feeaa 
to prevail with the Indians who live on the Muni, 
and little elfe but a ferlc* of murders 11 ay be expefled, 
until thefe pcds to focicty and civilization are auirtlj 
extirpated.

Inttlligentt from limefltmt, date} May 30, 1719. 
Yederday were brought into this place and buried, 

the bodies of two young .men, named Arthur Grskta 
and Alexander Campbell, who had gone out thetvta. 
ing before to fifh. They were killed by the Cmgts 
about two miles from this place. One was (hot ihroujk 
the heart, the other flightly wounded through the arm 
. both were tomahawked in the moft (hocking manner, 
fcalped, and dripped naked.

. -.,. .,,.., _r  , v-uptnmjcii, _ - - . .
are appointed to negotiate this treaty, have received 
their final kidructions, and arc on the canclufion of

.live. He confidcred it as an cftablilried principle, this grand affair. Jcalpcd, and urippca naxca.
the appointing power mould have the right to re- Our readers will readily perceive that £,is mcafure j£vid Graham, father of one of the yount men, 
e, except where there was an exprefs reduction, as forbodcs further war, which is drer.gihencd in appear- uneaf al the , ft of hu f went 'in ^ rf 

,n uie cafe of the judga, who held their places during ances by the preparations making in every quaver of him 'ind found him 'u tbove dcfcribed> AlcMndex 
good behaviour. Were it not for that reduction, the Europe.

' ' J ' r '  - 1        u- The Turks are likewife firmly rcfolved to proceed,
and have abfolutely relufed all propofitions of peace  
their preparation, are immenfc all their forces both 
by land and fea are in motion.

The emperor is entirely recovered and preparing 
for the field, his camp equipage has been all difpatched 
from Vienna.

Afril 27. By the laft advice* from Condantinople,' 
dated the 8th of March, the Turk* are making great 
preparations for war; they have purchafed the follow 
ing (hips fent from England for file *.

The Count de Nord (a fine frigate, formerly called    -     *   * .«rt _. _i._

KWU Wliav«"*.« . ,._.__-

prefident and fenate might difplace them. It was, he 
fcd, a general principle in law as well as rcafon, that 
the fame authority was neceflary to repeal as to eda- 
blifh. It was fo in legiflation. The leveral branches 
whofe concurrence was requifitc to pafs an act, 
mud alfo concur to repeal it. He fuppofcd that if 
  law was paffed, giving the prefident the exclufive «p- 
pDintment of certain inferior officers, he would alfo 
have the power of removing them. But this was not 
an inferioVofficer. rfe w« the head ol a great depart- 
ment, and hi, appointment wa, conditionally vedcd 
In the prefident and fe.utf. If gentlemen would fup- 
pofe that this w«> a lubordinate officer, who was to be 
in aid of the prcfidcnt.-Aerc a qucdion might anfe, 
whether his appointment could not, by Uw, be vcdcd 
in the executive; for being an executive officer, and 
the prefident beine the great executive, the prcfident 
night be luppoled to be properly the head of that de. 
partment. This reafoning, however, was not to be 
admittcd-.Hc was an officer within the meaning of the 
eonditution, who might have authority given him to 
make fubordinaic appointments, and therefore it Was 
neceffory that the fenate mould hate a voice in his ap 
pointment. As the office was a mere creature of the 
leeiflature, it might be limited in its power and dura-
.* ., «__ _:_u. u. .«....!!>/ c-\rf\fA. «nd dil.

him, and found him as above dcfcribed. Alexander 
Campbell was near to him. What the feelings of the 
father were ipon this affecting occafion, a father un 
der like circumdances could only ii

PHILADELPHIA, 7«//i.
From Marietta we learn, that captain Zibulat Ki*f, 

late of the Maflachufetts line, was on the 3Oth of 
April lad, killed near the Hockhocking, by a party of 
draggling Indians.

A fublcription is fet on foot in New-York by a Mr. 
Jefrfh Dtetrr, for the purpofe of conftructing and fill- 
ing an air balloon, of twenty-five feet diameter. The

"- - . - . . ... ' I- -i -_ L.
i he C'ount at nora IB nnc irignc, lumicny >.<ui&u  6 ... ...  .. ... _. ...... v

the Gifeau, and taken from the French laft war) the cod, it is faid, will amount to upwards ol an hundred
" "" J -^- ~- i- ' ouin«, Mr. /W«. u to afcend himfclf with theSybille, and the Camela.

April 28. From the bed authority, we hear that 
the refolution of diflblving parliament, is given up for 
the prefent.

A mefTage is to be fent from his majefty in a few 
days, fignilying his intention of vifiting his German 
dominions, and defiring the lords and commons to 
provicjc for the fafety of the kingdom in that event.

Her majefty had fignified her determination to accom 
pany the lung.

guineas. Mr. Detkrr is to afcend himfclf with the 
balloon when prepared.

Extrm& of a Ittttr froM Cktrltjlt*, dalld "]*** 2O.
" Georgia is now in the greatcd diftrcfi; urge con. 

grefs to fomcthing foon, or the date is lod ; the Indians 
have aftcd a treacherous part, and were we in a fitua- 
tion (hould be chadifed, and prefent peace is bed; but 
unlefs the general government interfere, it cannot be 
obtained. .

My neighbours arc breaking up and leaving thejr

egature, m
lion : the officer might be annually clodcd, and dil 
placed for certain crimes, as neglect of duty. tec.

Mr. Stone (Maryland) confidercd it the duty of the 
houfe to determine on the queftion. He was oppofed 
to the leaving it lor the decifion o/ a court of law or 
tny other power than the legiflature

pany tneung.    JHV ncignoours arc Dreannj up »u- .>.....,- 
Th*r maicdies intend to pay   vifit to the king of crop,, J fear I mud follow their example; the nik

Pruffia, at Berlin. too great; I have done all an individual could, b
«,, /• . __• _ j...u» -r.v-_..-J_._l. *. , . ~There feems to remain no doubt of the quadruple 

alliance between France, Spain, the emperor, and 
Ruffia, fo long in agitation, being now actually 
formed.

This report, which daily tains ground, together
y other power than tne icginaiure. with the certain expectation of didurbances being re. 
When the liuedion was brought forward, his mind, ncwed on the continent, in which we may be eventu- 

ne faid was in doubt. He had reflected upon it, and ally involved, is the caufe of the prefent flateefs of 
had formed an opinion which wa, entirely fatisfactory docks, and it U likely they will continue in this date 
to himfelf He thought that every officer (hould be for fome time.
temovable by the power that appointed him. It wa» By the prefent revolmiion in France, the people 
in the very nature of things. The-power of appoint- will enjoy liberty fully equal to the people of Great- 
ment arofe from a power over the fubjeft on which the Britain, and in fome repects a more equal rcprefcnia- 
officer was to act; it was founded on an intered which tion.
the principal poftefled in the tranfactiqns of his agent. KINGSTON, (J*~dca) Joe 6.
Therefore in general, appointing officer.  PPt»^d «? We lemrn rf,., ,he French government has.dcclared ~;  -  . "V".~ > > , . .. 
be nothing more than authoring agents for the dif- , . »nd Aax .c in Hif. e^l branch of the Sufquehwnah. 
patch of bulmefs. This was, in his opinion, an eRa- rr r ' .' 'r j .« _ . L ^A j^_ .r n i r* u M r» M n 
blithed principle, and it would operate from a minidcr 
of ftate down to a tide-waiter. The eonditution, it

_.£.•. i k...-. ^n«. .11 «n inniviaiui CUUHA. but

now defpair." . .
The Icarcity of provifions in Canada, and in we 

back parts of New-York and Pcnnfylvama, mentioned 
in fornc of our late paper,, i, owing chiefly to scci- 
dental caufcs. In Canada, the royal iffue, of provi 
fions :o the loyalids have ceafcd, before the perfons W 
by them had began to work; and in the newcoun- 
tics of New-York and Pennfylrania the acceffion <* 
ftttJcr, has been fo great, as tb be beyond the fupplw 
in provifions of thofe young countries. ThelcarcitT 
i, therefore both local and accidental. It is «pf*W, 
that it will be wholly prevented next year in U>< nm 
lands of New-York and Pcnnfylvania, by maguina ot 
provifioni being provided in the winter, for ihesccom. 
modation of new fettlers, as well u by the inerofcol 
the farms which are now under cultivation, on UK

had beem admitted, recognifed this principle, and it 
could not be denied but that, when general appoint 
ments were made, they were durrng will a»d pleafure ; 
that where appointments were made during good be

paniola, free ports, from and after the nrd day of 
Auguft next, for veflels of all nations whatever to im 
port gold and filver, Oaves, all kinds of (alt provifioni, 
timber, dung woods, mules, horfci, Ice. which they 
may difpole »f in the utmoft fecurlty; and in return 
they are allowed to export any article the produce of

RICHMOND, 7«r«/iS 
Extra* tf * Utttr from Darvillt, Kt*t*ck),

 ' Our diftrift hu enjoyed more peace this fcafi* 
than has been known for near 1 2 year,, though we£ 

 «~"- -----    ' -- • r j...:.._ -«^J w. uicy »it »iiuficvi »«* »»i~i. BUT uu\.». »mi DIUUUV.V ui f.r from beine auite out of danger; about j
that where appointment, ™'^*$™**»**' ihaiifland, fuch u indigo, cac.o, fug.r, Ji., co£ee, " he IndUn, lilled two men at the mouth of Ken-K^s«TJ^,±rru± -zztft.*-**-,--.***. ^... i. .,, »» .  

' -i
He would eiamine whence originated the power of

would
of it.

for the fpacc of five yean.
of a Utter frtm A»x-C*fii, 4tW »6/i Mty,

1789.
1 We have the honour to inform you that thl, port 
been made free for the importation, by veflel, of 

them in the *H nation,, of negroe,, fait provifions, flour, and 
to levy and every other, (pecias ot merchandile hitherto prohibited 

cftablilh an ok  and. 'he exportation of the prodticc «f the colony,

\

negro in Jefferfon county; two more 
poled to be killed on the waters of Green

ved fide the O»,
Indian, have been troublefome, and
of the adventurer.. The, ̂ Uiely fired o  
Ohio with t company of federal Uoops on



«. the firft day of 
for the term of five

led one
foppofed w be

-« I am 
p.p«?

JTpinioU Rve very
*/«e Of their diftiU
ldi. 1JB Jhe 1 llwn"'««uriBtrf

able Enehlh diftiller,, w£
i praftifedinourplanuuon,. 
hough " rn»y be a long Ume 
:&ion we have arrived « b 
dangerous rivals in 
urkcts.
wean lamilics that have 
i faid to be very confident' 
Spaniard* with great hofpiuli! 
very poflible encourtjemcBt. 
5 T E R, Jmit. V 
publiOied and circuluin. *
grain, appear to be g^ 

re was not a ruficieni fnPP|i 
ts is without doubt true; laj 
lantities have been fold to the 
rica by the inhabiunu of [j^t
we arc affured h« been mife 

md avaricious holden of gmn 
tut as the crops now l«fc -^
is, that in a fhort time pit 

ty and cheaper than at prefeot, 
i to focicty be difappointtd ia

man in this place, mentions, 
:.icc hod been received there of 
id four wounded, belonging u 
he Miami From every info. 
ed, a dlfpofition for war fetim 
idians who live on the Muni, 
£» of murders iray be exptfltd, 
:ty and civilization are enurtli

ejlnu, JaJeJ May 30, 1719. 
jght into this place and buried, 
g .men, named Anhor Gnham 
:11, who had gone out the. evet. 
"hey were tolled by the hnfa 
is place.   One was (hot throutV 
ghtly wounded through the an 
Led in the mod (hocking manner, 
>aked.
her of one of the young men, 
y of his fon, went in fearch of 
aj above dcfcribed. Alexander
him. What the feelings of th» 

s affecting occafion, a rather ua-
could only imagine, but cannot

E L P H I A, Jnlj t. 
learn, that captain Zibult* Ki*f, 
fetts line, was on the 30th of 
the Hockhocking, by a party of

t on foot in New-York by a Mr.
putpofe of conftru&ing and fill.

twenty-five feet diamcwr. Tht 
mount to upwards ol an hundred 
T is to afcend himfclf with the 
d.
fa* Cfof7/jfor, iattfjm* 2O. 
in the greatcft diftrcfi \ urge con. 
in, or the ftate is loft ; the Indians 
ms part, and were we in a film 
ed, and prefent peace is bcfts but 
overnment interfere, it cannot be

are breaking up and leaving their 
follow their example t the rilk b 
me all an individual could, but

trovifions in Canada, and in the 
ork and Pcnnfylvania, mentioned
papers, is owing chiefly to acci- 

Canada, the royal iffues of provi- 
have ceafcd, before the perfom fed
to work ; and in the new coun- 

md Pennfyhrania tke acceffion of 
;reat, as tb be beyond (he fuppho 
fe young countries. ThefcafcitY 
al and accidental. It is apf*«. 
ly prevented next yc»r in the n*w 
ind Pcnnfylvania, by nugaiinti of 
rldcd in the winter, for ihe accom- 
tiers, as well u by the increalcol 
e now under cultivation, o»«e 
jfquehftnnah.
M O N D, J*M 15- 

nm DorviUt, Ktntntkj,
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BHrilh, «d fomc 
^pendent £*"*£%
not fife I no'hl V .^ind 
common rights of mankind

to believe 
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, fome «£. 
others the,

erted we mean to fet up an 
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PAYMENTS MADE or BRITISH D*EBTS
INTO T H I

TREASURY OF MARYLAND
DURING THE LATE WAR,

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAV?. jf

x. Captain WeWberby then perce.ved (he mounted a 
number of guns aS wms manned in proportion. The 

ordSed him to bring to « he intended to fend

  - , , 
u enjoyed more peace this fofim 
n for near i z years, though we ire 
ite out of danger: about J wetU 
lied two men at the mouth ofK.cn- 
lurfday they killed a woman six! 
county } two more perfons arc tup- 
n the waters of Green river, whicft 
that has been done for fome us* 
t fettlement forming on ^^T 
Ol^o, where I am informed p< 
troublcfome, and murdered frvtrw 

They lately fired on a bost ln/h« 
i« of federni iroops on boaw. » 

Msr boat on board. Captain 
rancluded (he was a pirate, and made all the L 
_£e fhip immediately began iring at him, andconti- 
rued chafing him for fix hour,; one (hot carried awav 
L croft-jack fling,, the brig failing verv ^'H- 
.Vd«ot We into Port-au-Prince. Captain Weatherby 
communicated this intelligence to the governor, who, 
It was reported, intended difpatching a frigate in pur- 
foit of her-She was under Spanifh colours, had yel 
low fides, white bottom, no head, and in ballatt.  
This intelligence was communicated by captain Wea 
therby to Mr. David Plunkct, who h« juft arrived 
from Port.M-P»n«. *

NOTICE.
lr virtue of a decree of the honourable chancery court 

of Maryland, will b« EXPOSED to PUBLIC- 
SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of BENJAMIN 
HOWARD, deceafed, on Patapfco river, in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the aoth day of Auguft next,

. at i > o'clock,

A
LL that part of a traft or parcel of LAND call 
ed YATES's INHERITANCE, conraing about

June 30, 1789.
TTENDANCE will be given at the next 

_ _, ) Charles and Saint-Mary's county courts, by the 
fubfcriber, for the purpafe of receiving all balances due 
to the prcient, or any of the late PRINTERS of the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE ; and he carncfHy en 
treats thofe indebted to take that opportunity of paying 
off their refpeftive arrears. He in a particular manner 
requcfts the fubfcribers in thofe counties to the late 
edition of LAWS, to be prepared by that time toxcom- 
ply with the t*ttru of their fubfcriptions, which alone 
will relieve him from difficulty, and favc trouble and 
expence to themfelves.

FREDERICK GREEN.
All perfons whatever, indebted as aforefaid, are alfo 

requcfted to aflift the printers with what may be due 
them ; this is cflcntuUji nccefliry to the future profc- 
cution of their bufincli, and to enable them to dif- 
charge their own debts. 3L

TALE?
A VALUABLE trad ot LAND, nfar QJjeehl 

Ann«, part of BOWDEL's CHOICE, fcnuin- 
ing about four hundred acres: it is well ad. peed ior 
tobacco and grain, and as it is prcfunieid the pvifbn In- 
dined to Durchafe will depend on his own judgmcntl 
ir is neeoicfs to fey much in commendation of tie laid 
land, to be SOLD alfo, the rcvcrfion of the land^ 
and improvements on which Mrs. Margaret Murdoch 
now lives, arid in ^which (he has a life ellatc. ^For 
terms apply, to Mr. Benjamia Hall, near the prtmifesi x 
or to the reverend Clcmunt Brooke of St. Mary's coun 
ty- - A . 6w .. j(

. '«. . ADDISON MURDOCK. 
Prince-George's county, June 25, 1789,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubrcriber*s 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in I aft month, a negro man named 
 GEORGE, he is aUmt 20 years of 
Lge, about 5. feet 7 or 8 inchejhigh, his 
inoftrila are remarkably wide; he fome- 

times complains of a wart on the bottom of one of his*, 
feet, which makes him a little lame i h« Is a likely 
fenfible fellow: He had.on a green jacket a,ndover-
alls, ofnabrig min, an old hat, (hoes and (lockings 
and took with him a Datch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without flecvcs, and 
fundry other cloaths He has been fecn near this town, 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforeiajd negro, and deliver him to the lubfcriber, or 
fecure him in any gaol, fo tha£ he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out ot this 

and brought home, all charges paid.'
PHILIP R. FENDALL. 

Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788. *£-
In purfuancc of a decree of the honourable the chin   

cellar of the date of Maryland,- the fubfcribcr will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifcs, the 
following property, lying in Queen-Anne's county, 
and Chetier-town.

A TRACT of LAND called Darland, containing 
fevenieen hundred and fifty acres, about footAmerican Balfamic Ointment,

_-wvT?wri?n , ,. .-., . . . miles from Cheftcr mill; one other TRACT of LAND 
TNVENTED and prepared by William Logan, and ca, led Lloyd'i-town, containing one thoiifand acre?,'
• lt*\A W» \KfkJl *._^ Al__-_.l__ •. A. _ • U _ II HM!V ABB . . I . . ^ ^ . "

ees.

culated for farming, or a gentli 
There U an inexhauftable bank of iron ore, of the firft 
quality, on this trad of land, which may be eafily 
tranfportcd to any diftance by water, and has hereto 
fore been worked to confiderable advantage. The 
terms of (ale are, one third of the purchafe money, 
with intereft, in twelve months; one other third, with 
intereil, in eighteen months, and the remaining third 
in two years. Bands for the purchafe money will be 
fequirea, with two good and approved fecurities, and 
rite land will be conveyed when the purchafe money 
and intereil are paid.

RICHARD RIDGELY, J
WILLIAM HAMMOND, f 

Baltimore, July 7, 1789.

Mr. RICHNfo^D
TNFORMS his friends, that he hatMaken pafcge, 
I for London, on board of the (hip Goliath, now 

lying at Baltimore that me i* expected to fail in the 
 courfe of the month of Auguft next, and begs leave to 
requeft, that fuch of them as incline to conugn tobac 
co to him, will be pleafcd to provide the fame u foon 
as poflible. He u ill wait upon his friends for their or 
ders, and provide craft to tranfport their tobacco to the 
(hip; but as his rides will be very long it may not be 
in his power to vifit all of thtm, in left than five weeks. 

Annapolis, July i, 1789

_ fold by William Alexander, near the Dock, An 
napolis, at tea (hilling! tkii\ phial, containing two 
ounces.

This ointment cures all tumors, importhumw, ulcers
(narp inftrumcnts, 

by light- 
in\every proccfs. 

" venomous
creatures, and infeds It cures all natty ulcers in the 

or elfewhere, and if the bdne be effected, it will 
it without any inftrument, and bring up bad fleftt 

from the bone it taketh away fuddcnly all rcdncfs, 
pimples, and fun-bums a green wound drefled with 
it will never putrify-it cures the head-ache by anoint 
ing the temples j the ftomach being anointed with it, 
no infirmity will harbour there, neither impbilhumes 
nor confumptions of the lungs can harbour near it, 
the body being anointed with it it helps the cholic 
and iliac paffions, the worms and piles it is a Cure 
remedy for rheumatic pains, by anointing the place 
for three or four days together, twice a day it is a 
certain remedy for all kinds of gout, &c. Sec. &c. 
This medians' is known by none but the maker.

The fon of Nicholas Green, of Charles county, was, 
for two yean, afflifted with the rheumatic pains, and 
in four days, by anointing with this balfam, he was 
able to walk abroad.

Mrs. Leeke, of Annapolis, was afflifted with   fe. 
vere head-ache, and by anointing her temples with 
this balfam, (he was relieved in a quarter of an hour.

The fon of |ohn Humphreys, of Annapolis, was 
afflicted with the ague and fever, and by anointing 
with this balfam acrofs the navel, it quit* relieved 
him.

Captain Mortimer, in Annapolis, had been troubled 
with a fore leg for fix months, and by this balfam, 
was relieved U a few days, and is perfectly well.

Mrs. Sewell, of Talbot county, had her teeth loofe, 
and was in Inch feverc pain with the tooth-ache that 
flic  ould have no reft, by applying this balfam, in one

about the fame diftancc from the Head of Chefter Ri 
ver. Thete lands are well adapted to farming, and

*oc

T^ HERE is at the plantation of
I REZIN MOBBELEY, living .. . _ 

ontUt-Ridgc, in Anne-Arundel coun- night her teeth were laft and her pain gone, 
ty, taken up u a ftray,,a forrel GEL- Tlichard Lockay's fon, of Annapolis, was afflifted 

~ ~ ' " with waxen kernels, and with a larae bile the fixe of
a hen's egg, and by applying.this balfam, it quite dif- 
perfed the whole.

N. B. Said Logan has alfo another balfam that will 
relieve the palfy in a (hort time. ^

DING, about thirteen and an half 
_ __ hand* high, branded on the near but- 

ihoj G. has a (br in his forehead, had on a fmall 
kllwitMA crack in it, fliod before, has a very full 
m»ne, tbnt faren yean old, trou and gallops, and that

rough. The owner may have 
property and paying charge*.

him on •

will be laid off into fmall and convenient lots ; alfo 
fundry LOTS in Chefter-town. The terms of the 
fale will be one third part of the purchafe money, with 
intereil thercop, from the day of Me, to VK [Mid in 
one year from the faid fale j one other, third pait of the 
faid purchafe money, with intereil thereon from (he 
day of fale, to be paid in two years from the faid file, 
and the refidue of (he faid purchal* money, and inter- 
eft thereon from the day of laic, to be paid in iluee 
years from the faid fale, with good and approved Iccu- 
rity t and upon full payment of the faid purchafe mo 
ney and intereft, the fubfcriber will execute to th« 
purchafer or purchafon thereof, good knd effectual 
conveyances of the (ame in lec-fimple. Tb: fale of 
Darland will commence on Monday, the 2Oth day of 
July next, if fair, if not the next (air day, at Mr. 
James Harrifs's, tenant on the land ; Lloyd's-town on 
Wcdnefday the 2 id following, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at Mr. Edward Hcathcrs's, living on the 
premifcs \ and the lots in Chefter-town, on Friday the 
24th of the fame month. 1 1

JAMES HINDMAN, Truftee. 
Bennett'i Point, Queen -Anne's county. 

May j, 1789.

-TO BE SOLDj
On the i cth day of July next,' if fair, if not the next 

fair day, at PUBLIC SALE,

TWO parcel* or trails of LAND, lying in Anne- 
Arundtl county, within about fix miles ot Pig- 

Point, the one containing about twenty acres, where 
on is a very good water grift mill, a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, and other convenient houfest the other 
within about   quarter of a mile of the above, contain 
ing about 95 acres, well adapted to Indian corn, to- 
bacco, &c. with a (ufficiency of fire wood, fence-rail, 
timber, tec. for the fupport of both places, whereon 
is a good tobacco houfe, 40 by 24 feet, and quarter : 
alfo will be offered for fale, the fame day, fome valua 
ble STOCK, fuch as cattle, horfcs, hogi, fome houfe- 
hold furniture, plantation utcnfils, the crop on the 
ground, and many other things' too tedious to mention. 
One half the purchafe money to be paid down, for the
other half indulgence will be given (br twelve months, - - . «  . . kw* . ^ , ,

'm

Six Dollars Reward.
RAN away on the 4* inft. from the fubfcriber, 

livi -- - - -ving near Fifcataway, Prince -George's county, 
1 i*gro lad named PHILL, nineteen or twenty years 
"f age, five feet ten or eleven inches high ; had on, 
*fien he went awav, an old ofnabrig (hirt, pair of blue 
«l'*h Woofers, ana old felt ha.t ; he aears, Vhen

FRIENDSHIP,
HANDSOME full bred horfe, (lands this fea. 

_ fon at the fubfc'rlber's plantation, in Prince- 
George's county, about feven mile* from Bladenfburg, 
and the fame diftance from Snowden's work*, and will 

marcs at fix dollars each » he is a good forrel,

on giving bond with approved fecurity, payable to 
wt /.I JOHN W. BURGESS.

June 17, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in-, 
tends to prefer _a petition to the next general

tflcmbly, praying an aft to enable her to convey cer 
tain lands contraftcd for by THOMAS H. HALL,

full fifteen hand, high, with length and bone in pro- ] « of Waftington « f̂̂ *3Sd-«lteaUe *f* 
portion, and i, fi/year, old , he was bred by Willi- M will and "^^/''^^L Fxcc1uS

.-  ...., . llu ur ,cu nil: nc .Ppc««, w,..., im Mitchel, Efquire, of Virginia, an<<  - -«' >« - BARBARA HAL.L, r.xcciunx 
fpken »o, to be fomewhat filly, walks lame in his right Apollo, the property of colonel Henry 
Kg,his right rhighli fomcthing fmaller than the other; imported full bred mare. Apollo was;
»c Was brou 
ty, new col

it from the lower end of St. Mary'i coun.
i^Hebb's, about two years paft. Who- 

«-ertak« np and fecurcs the faid negro in any gaol, fo 
.j i 8" "*""' fti11 have Uie above reward, 

»nd tU reafontble charges, # brought home, paid

LANCELOT WADE.

and was got by 
Lee, out of an 

i got by general
Spotfwood's noted .Apollo. 'FRIENDSHIP hai run 
two matches, and won both eafy. Few horfes in this 
ftate M equal to him in beauty and form. He covers 
at halfTlrice, owing to the fcarcity of cafh. . »l" f

T V CHARLES DUVALL. 
N. B. Thirty-five (hillings will be received if the 

money be paid by the firft d»y of Sepumb«r ne 
April ,4, 1789.

of Thomas H. Hall.

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, on 

the ChuKh circle, and the ftreets called Taber- 
nacle-ftreet,.%ofito Mr. Jamei Ringj-oW's, and '  ' 
yerVftreet, ftppofiw Mr. John CallaliShV 'rl>- 
nay be known by applying r~ "

The tenna



JOHN

Variation Chart or Mapv ~" ' *
' Of all the Northern Hemifphcre,

y,
ON A PLAN 1HTIRELY NEW,

*> ^COMPREHENDING all die fmprrtyi«rVfT>t 
\^j and fiate*, in North-America, Europf An* and 
pare of Africa, together with the UUnda, ocaaaa, dais, 
fee. thereunto belonging ; by which the magnetic ta- 
riation i* determined for any part thespjf, many time 
palt, jprefent, or to come, with an qrplanatiou, of the 
lame, or the variation and latitude fcfpg *~~

l*,lhVl 
iKF-J

hm'- 1

a quarter of a degree, either by fea or land* whkj* U
corrected from the observation! of the cp)*jfa(^M;faj»>
tain Cookswdectafed, and other* of the •til£"-^
graphen ana navigator* during fever*!
the world.

The work being already encouraged by a very re- 
fpeftable number of the nr& characters (whofc raune* 
are propoied to be publiQted at a future day) U at pw   
font fit for engraving t and as the principle* on which

. this fyfttm is founded, have been already approved of 
by fome of the moft learned mathematiciaaa of Ac pre- 
fenjt age, botB in America and Europe, the patronage 
of all lovers of fcknce is hereby refpe&fuily folkited 
with a hope that this performance will give universal

  fatis£action.

C Cf N D I T I O N S.
I. This workjtj^ be engraved on copperplate.ona- 

Bwnted, printed:** go«4 paper aad peiiited.
II: Th* price to ( bicabca witt be TBU* ^o^- 

LAM for each fingk copy.
III. BookfcUer* and when who Jabferibe for .fa e*. 

pies will be entitled to the ufaal alsowajaae.
IV. NotwithfUnding fome of his frknda (toward* 

defraying the czpence) have paid one thi^d down., y|t 
ifrbsVriNTf may retain all their money until the maps 
tare feot home, which will be trormrliMety after the 
work is completed.

V. For the fatiifafooo of thpfe who hay* 
pan of the money, fccurity wjU be lodged, it 4* 
of fome bdi&ereat parfojna of know*). ftJU)»IF f. .,, 
faithful performance, if u fltoald be by any individual 
thou|ht nece&ry.

VI. The fcate will be pjoportMM* ta the aajftbcr 
 C fabfcribeia.

J. Ciuac*)MA» retosa* his cotdial thanks to alt 
who (b liberally fantihad him during the late 

war «"ith materialaand otter eMOWMtOMaU relatiatc to

luaWe NEGRO SLAT fl/coh t 
and children. For further partknhn ipphr to

w6 JAMES 
Charles county, Jane 4, 1789.

VALUABLE

nonq>anela, toou/nUe*,

tooo 

am*)

5ft 
k

nett

'ofll.'A'Nfi

vuivnta,o : ^
\o*

or
or

r with matenalsand other  MMOtjctMnt relati** tt
his map of th« pminfula betwce* Chesapeake and Dt- fellow, about 5 feat j or A inches 
lawara bays, ndading the laid ban, the fare* adje * * 
cent, the mantis* parti of Weft-jerfey, PcanMvt 
aia, Maryland, Yirgiaia, aad all the Delaware Aate 
and he nattea himfclf (ilrhnngh tt waa perfbmed M. .. 
der many difadvantagcajthat this {JaaQ feccimtu of his Audi be end

tf

On Tueiday the Grft day of Septetnber nei 
SOL'D, on the premife,at PUBLIC

T
HAT valuable T.R! " ' '''" ''' 

SALSBURT P 
thoufand one hundred and" twenty-iivo tcres, Iqi. 
in VVaflunitton county, nearly a^oiwng 'th* tt^ if. 
Wllliam»-rort» at the mouth, of Cpaococ^lHrnt, *a4. 
within four mtAof Hagat'i-town." Thi»'trw5?of lajjt 
is reputed to beWrkhjas any of^ the laaJsiiB that ncg?

f , bourWo7Lk*4 <KEcfiii*p*«ro^S£i^^ 
Gf J , f\ oR O /'I U wdl watered t it nadvaAtaapoufly <Atuated for wstcr 

JUdAnU^aeod JOond*, JUVM, workt( and hath a ftrcaW frorfa huV linJ8oae fpaif 
 ^ ^ -'">..   0 roanint through it, fuffieknt'to ferpport them) itil-

*Ji4U6 convenjent to rfirket, the mouth oi Conocochesgnc, 
OB Patowmack, being a good landing place, and the 
aavigstion of that river already fo £ar improved n to 
admit of a water carriage to th« Great Fall*, withta u 
miles of George-town . The lines of thi* tn& ot h«4 
are weH dbhliihed a^d afcertiined, fp as no* m be a 
any manner affected bv the variation of the cgmoiA, 
this tra£i of land will be divided into farm* iron 
i oo to coo atru, and the terms of fale wilt try tbt 
the purcWers (nill pay one fourth of the price aonu» 
al|jr, with intcreft, until the whole be paid. The title 
is uvdifputable, and the land will be fold clear of sty 
incumbtances. Bond with fccurity to be given by thjt; 
purchasers. Any. perfoa deftrouj of feeing the land*, 

ifore the day of (ale will be (hewn thcjn by *tlf, 
living on a part of the lands.

RAN away from the fublcribcr, a young NERGO 
MAN, called DAVY, on the i jrH of ltdarch, 

17*9 ( his'drefs is aa ofnabrig (hirt, aad couon -ipai^ 
coat and breeches; it is probable he TV ill change his 
drefr u he has other ctoams ( he u am artful, deceiving

"and Aqlc »large.

ird pur'ik^'" in the UM of hi* profc&on will ope-
cate in the public mind, a &«oor of tke 
taking.

txes up ana iccvm me HUM ut

r EIGHT DOLLARS REVVAl _ 
ELIZABETH EAVVTUINpS.

w iuCHAil) P^TTS^ 
Frederick county, Maryland, June-to,
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Mr. TaAcr reported from the committee to' 
was referred the jpcatkm of John Churchman, _
 ) a report thereupon whjch he dcliyeccd la at the 
clerk** table, whexc t$e Jape w«i ^wicc rQ)d and de 
bated by daofei.

The Irft clau/« in the words following, to wit: 
« iThst the comr<utt« Uave conjcrrcd with Mr. Church*
*J tt)an, and find tb^t he has made many cal^ujatjpiii,
 * which tend 19 cftablilh his poGrion, that there  
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At the fame time and place will be ofereo! for {JALS*
to the higKcft bidder, at four yean c/tK^t, 

'ORTY thoufa^d aero of L A N D, in tracb, from 
500 to 5000 acres, fitu*ttd on Che«t river, near 

uiv weAcfk boundary line of Maryland, aad. <gp*«ni- 
ent to the\ead navigation of ratowqvack,. Tb* Cftbj 
" " --"' ul -  J -> (hew their title*.
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MARYLANP,
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* afccrtain, (rom a gh
 * oo, what muft pe the lopntudc of the place i ^.^ 
4* having applied his principle* to many in^ancc* in 
" Cookc*i Voyages, has found (he refult to carrcipopd 
«« with coafidenble accuracy with the real (acts, at Gsr
*t? tW <9^d ^ determined by 4hc vcciwuog' of l£c
*«f   W" ^ oti*^ to ^hich Mr. Churchman's
*> Iffbu^ara djreAed, i* coni>fledlr of very high w»-

PWuan; to the will of RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD. Efquire, deceased, th« fubfcribcr will 
KXPOl^to PUBLIC SALE, oa the pmnifet, pat 
Monday the »7th of July next, if fiur, if not the 
»ext fair day, 
A PART of .that very valuable TRACT of LAND 
f\ called Wortoo Manor, in Kent county, delight* 
Ullv fituated otTth* Chefapeake Bay i the toil of thij 
land can be elfeedcd by none, being well adapted » 
e^rcry Cpocics of grain, tobacco ana gra(*; and what 
remden it ftill more valuable is the immenfe quantity 
.... *^.^_j_. ^_i^i__-^.jj ^eVejvYmd.   «~^  « 
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Proceedings of Congrefs.
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or TRI 

UNITED STATES.
WEDNESDAY, JuM \J. 
\Cuttinutdfrtm our lafl-] 

R. STONE alked, what Qualities 
were ncceflkry for an appointment

contended, that the power of difplacing from ofke it 
fabject to a legiflative difcretion, which u to create and 
to modify. At firll fi|ht, Sir. this doctrine appears 
confiderably plaufible. But when I eonfider that a 
prime object of the conftitotion was to maintain a mark 
ed inditution between the legiflative, executive, and 
judicial departments, and when I confider that die le 
giflature, on this principle of difcretion, may transfer, 
 t their pleafure, powers from one department to ano 
ther that thay may narrow die executive, confer new 
powers on the fenate, and enlarge the general mafs of

that exalted refponfiblc Ration. Perhaps, as has been 
obferved, the great danger arifes from the continuance 
of unworthy men in office; but fo is die fyftem con 
trived, that though the prcfident may be vetted by law 
with a power of removal, he is reftrained and prevent* 
ed from continuing a corrupt officer. For it' an un 
worthy mmn be not difp)ic«d by die foprein* execu- 
tive, die houfc of reprefentadvca may at any rime im 
peach him, and he may be removed in fpfcc of the pre* 
fident. But it U contended that dte danger confifts in 
this, that the prefident may re.nove from office a man'

that were not requifitt for difmiffing ? dieir own wdiority ^ when I conflder the conferences whofe merit requires diat he mould be continued in it. 
F_. . .^.. . . ._ ...j  -r .v.. J-A _ . , ... .InformariOB, impartiality and judge 
ment, in the buftnefs to be conduct 
ed. Were not die fame qualities nc 
ccflary in order to difmifs ? He was

pf this doftrine, and compare diem widi the true ob 
jects of the conditution, I own I cannot fubfcribe to 
it.

Another doftrine, which has a very refpectable pa 
tronage, is, that when an officer is appointed, he can

motives he can have for fuch _ 
abuie of power, and what will be die check* on hitrl. 
In die fird place, he himfelf will be impeachable for

. . the wanton removal of a meritoriou* officer, and will
pot able to fubfcribe to the principle, that the execu- tronage, is, that when an officer is appointed, he can himfelf be removed from his high trud. Again, what 
^ in its nature comprehended a necefiary power of be removed only by impeachment, for Ibme mifdemea- can be hi* motive for difplacing a worthy mant It 
Mpointing or removing officers Why did it imply it f nor in office. Tim would give a permanency to the mnd be with die expectation of filling the vacancy 
 jfjetppointment of officers requiring qualities which executive fyftero, which would be more incompatible widi Ibme unworthy favourite. Can he acecmplA 
ire neceflary to judge of die merit* of men ; fo the dif- widi die genius of rcpublicanifm than any principle this himfelf f Mud he not confult die.fenate ? They 
aiffing them to know what was neceflary for an exe- that could be advocated. The danger of liberty, die may reject die perfon he nominates. Sir, he can have 
cutive officer j what for a judge, &c. danger of defpotifm has never been found to fpring fo no fecurity for fucctfs in his projeftr The lenate will 

fjyi knowledge was acquired by experience, and much from the difficulty of procuring virtuou* men to judge of them by the mcriu and character of the pcf- 
~~ "" "' "" ---«--- c " - -- -<r-.- r . Acuity Of <Hf. fon removed j and having been guilty of one obnoxious

1 meafure, he will himfelf thereby furnifli a check to his
the offices of government, a* die

wu no neccf- placing thofe who have been found unworthy of trud. 
.functions and If it be faid that an officer, when once appointed, 

(hould not be removed without a crime and convicti- 
on, I would be glad to know what fecurity there would 
be for die faithful adminidration of die government.  
Every individual between the higked and lowed link 
in die long chain of executive magidracy, would find a 
fecurity which would gready relax his fidelity in the 
difcharge of his duty.

A doctrine which Hindi mod in oppofiuon with the 
principle we have contended tor is, that the power to 
make appointments implies in its own nature a power 
of removal as incidental to it. If nothing nurc was 
faid in the conditution than that die prefident, with 
the fenate, mould appoint officer*, there would be fore: 
in the obfervation, that the power of difmiffing refults 
from the power of appointing. But, Sir, there is ano 
ther pan of the conditution a* explicit u that on which

It wu fuppofed diat he had neceflarily the power of die gentlemen found their doctrne: It n that which 
choonng and controling thofe who were to manage his Declares, that the executive power Hull be reded in 
property. But this had no application to our country, die prefident of die United States. The aflbciation of 
where the chief nu-iftraie had no fpecie* of property die fenate with the prefident in the cxcrciic of one pir- 
in the government, and was not die mader, but the ticuUr execjiwe fanctun, u an excepiun tj diis gcne- 

" ' ral principle i and exceptions to g.ncral rule* are ever
taken drictly. Bui tture is ihll another part of (he 
conditution which, iu my judg.ucnt, clearly favoun 
the conltraction I give. '1 lie prcfi-ient U required, 
Sir, to take care that the laws be faithfully executed. 
If the faithful execution*of the laws bo required at the

night belong to one body ok men aaw< 
In ie nature of dungs, dierefore, thire 
fry connexion between die CXCCUUK 
the pow" of removal. That body which could bed 
jodgeof die qualities ncccflary to tranfad bufincfr were 
the moll proper difpofcn of offices, and if it was con- 
tepdol dut the executive nugittratc was in the bed 
ifcuon, and under the bed advantages to judge of 
t&efe qualities, dill this was a mere matter of fact, 
which might depend upon circumdances, and the na 
ture of the .office did not neceflarily involve die capa 
city of judging, or imply die power of cxcrcifing that 
judgment.

Mr. Stone then took notice of die principles which 
hid been contended for, in another view, as it applied 
to the fituation of odier nations where a hereditary mo. 
narch was eftablifhcd, who had a perfonal property in 
the government and adminidration, and who WAS con- 
fidered u the natural fountain of honour and office. 

great femni of the people.
Thefe circumftancesconcurrcd to prove diat dte pre- 

fident of die United States had no natural right to be 
the fole judge of die merits of officcn j and as far u 
he could conclude from examining die conditution, it 
never intended to beftow it upon him.

It therefore ftruck his mind, that all control of offi 
cers independent of the agency of the fenate, was con 
fined TO the cafe of fuch inferior officer], the appoint 
ment of wKich die conftitudou had enabled the legifla- 
ture to rtft folely in kirn. It llruck him alfo, that as 
IP the power of pardoning, die prefijcnt (hould be 
precluded in the exercifc of diis power, in cafe where 
the fenate had convicted an offender. So that it ap 
peared lo him, that the fenate were a body to whom 
the cooWtutkm had given great weight in the execu 
tive fctle, and in the adminiftration of government.

la determining whether it was proper on the fcore of 
nptdieney to give the pqwer 19 die prefident, or to 
Wat with the  renate the degree of confidence which 
wss « be prtced in thofe bodies were to be confidered 
"Wpsit more prot^abje.hjt alked, diat one mari mould 
do wrong, or that a number of men, chofen with equal 
we, and ifting under the fame obligations, (hould do 
w»«j > Where were the greated temptations ? Where 
wit the greateft obftaclci f Who would have die great- 
ei Objefts to attain ? 

He concluded with propofing, that die prefident
*wiH havt the power oifufpcnnon*-in order to rcme-
*T   difficulty which had been foggefted in cafe of a 
wefs of the fenate when it became neceflary to puni(h 
noieer-by removal. :

- Madifon. I feel die Importance of the quedion 
us, w our decifion Will be a permanent expofi- 

hqrcoaftitutign in th,i» point, and as on this 
-depend, in «great degree, die genius and 
,QXJT government. On tjie detern^nation 

"htch «dUuiosv take place, 'v«ill dtpcnd, perhaps, the 
I«ferwion of die governn|ent on that equal balanee 
^tuch the conftitution dcfigncd. It is diereforc of die 
uimoft imjxjrtancc diat we weigh dac fubjeft with the 
aoll cautious dcliUcrmtton. I own, to you, I M an 
»««» on this fubjefl. Uecl anxious, bceaufc I am -  

own defign: but let us eonfider the confequcrke. The 
injured man will be fupported by the public opinion1;' 
The community at large will uke fide againft the pre'. 
fident--and combinations will be produced which may 
effectually prevent his re-elecTioa. To difplacc a man of 
high merit, and one who, from his Radon, may be fup1. 
pofed a man of exienfive influence, will excite jealcufies, 
and create an Intercttcd oppofiiion in die' fydon, and 
in the people. He will have his friends, his depen* 
dents, and die public fympathy on his fide, and if It 
fliould not give birth to an impeachment in die legifla- 
ture, it would probably produce t fatal impeachment 
before the community at large. But fuppofc the pcj- 
fecuted individual (hould not be able to accomplifh the 
object of his r< (entment in this way, there arc other 
mode* in which he can be very troublefome fo the pft- 
fident. it he has not influence enough to direft the 
vengeance cf the whole community, m ail probability 
he will bt ab e to obtain appointments In one cr die 
other branch of the legiflature, and poOeffing weight 
and talents, he will be abre at leaft to give him coufi- 
derable didurbancc. We have fcen, in die hiftory of 
other nations, examples diat joftit'y die remark I how 
make. Though the prerogative of the Britifli king is 
great, and his refources of influence extenfive and com- 
munding, tAere have been examples of hjs miniftcrs 
being oppofed, and removed by dte decifion of one 
branch of the legiflature.  li this be the cafe widi

hands of tne executive magidra;c, it mould leem diat a hereditary monarch, poflcfled of fuch high (.reroga-
in general the contttutun muit luvc intended that he 
fluuld have that fpecies ot pnvcr in all its extent, 
which is neccffary to accomphlh the purpofes of the 
department, and to cnaole mm to aulwer for their ac- 
complifiVnent. Now if the officer, when once ap 
pointed, is not to depend for his official ejullence upon 
the prefident, but upon a UiitmCt body, (for where 
there is a mutual negative, either alone can fecure this 
dependence) I do not fee how die farmer can provide 
for the execution of the laws. It is true, that by a 
circuitous mode he may oquin an impeachment, and 
gain the concurrence of the fenate j but will n >t this 
deprive him of that control which i* cffcntul to a re- 
fponfibility for the adminidration ?

There it another maxim which ought to direct us in 
expounding die conditution. It is tne opinion of all 
great civilians and political writer*, that the great de 
partments of government ought to be preserved fepa- 
rate and d^inft. That in any cafe where they are 
blended together, it ought to be under Ipeciil redrieti- 
ons and guards. This is laid down as cflcntial to li 
berty. When, dierefore, we review the feveral part* 
of die conditution, which provide that the legiflauvc 
powen (hall be veded in two houdn, and die executive 
in a prefident, with certain exceptions, wf mud con 
clude, that die intention of die conditution was, that 
thefe departments fhould be kept perfejjUy feparate, 
where they were not exprefsly mixed, and dial we ought 
to condruc the indrumcnt in fuch a manner as to con 
found diem as little as poffible.

Sir, every thing which relatet to the merits of the 
quedion, as didinguifhcd from a cqndituuonal quefti- 
on, fcems to turn on die danger nf fuch a power ved 
ed in the prefident. But when I eonfider die checks 
which will attend the prefident in the exercifc of it, I 
confcfs I feet no apprehenfion*. If diew are an) dan

on to give my voice.on a quedion which may gen incident to that power, they mud belong to it 
1>« fundamental principles of the government, wheiever it exifts, whether you place it in on* body or,

«t ill that I can do, on an occafion of this kind, is, another. 1 will not repeat what has been faid with 
i T «5K the "Pwenti which have been advanced on refpeft to the mode of the prefident's election, and the 
">'"» MCI. vsith an honcft dcfire to difcovcr the trudi, extreme improbability that any citizen will «* felefted 

to wrm my opinion under the influence of «n at- from the common mafs, who is not didmguimed by
and worth. In this alone we h**« an unu-ti V ' **j-*i*iv;ii uuuvi vac luuuciiit ui mi »v» iiuiii •*•«*•

wnment to that fpirit of liberty which this condituti- his virtue _...
"JVNpfl'y calculated to prcferve, fuil fecurity for the faithful exereife of the !»«'«'  -^Kt^K-srt ctL sss-^xrsx^j^vtSit «-«-****«.*. -* *»*,..
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tive*, and furnidied with fuch mean* of influence, can 
we fuppofe diat a prefident of the United States, elect 
ed for four yean only, dependent on the popular voice, 
impeachable by the legiflature, and not perhaps didin- 
guithed in point of wealth or perfonal talents from the 
head of die department himfelf, can we fuppofc, I (ay, 
diat, in defiance of all thefe cunfiderationi, he will 
prcfume wantonly to difmifs a mei itorious and virtuoua 
officer from his fervice f I own it b an abufe of power 
which exceeds my imagination, and of which lean 
form no rational conception. But let us not coDtesd- 
plate die dangen only on one fide. Veil diit power 
in the fenate, jointly widi the prefident, and in my opi 
nion you dcllroy diat great principle of refpouiibility, 
which was intended for the fecurity of liberty it felt. 
.Veil die power in die prefident, the ctuin of depen 
dence i* dii» The officer of die lowed gr*de. die of 
ficer of die middle and higher grades^ will be dcpea. 
dent on die prefident, and he again on die people  
The chain of fecurity, therefore, terminates in die ge 
neral community, who wffl roflcfs, in aid of their 
great original power, die decHivc engine of impeacn- 
ment. Take the other tupp-jfition, diat die pow'er 
(hould be veded in die fenate, upon the principle that 
die power to difplace is neceflanly connected with tie 
pewer to appoint. Stbordinate appointments may de 
pend upon the heads of department* and diey mud 
therefore remove. I fee here a very different profpcct 
prefent idelf. WHere (hall we find the refponfibility f 
Where does it terminate t If you begin widi an in 
ferior officer, he is dependent on his fuperior, and he 
again on hi* fuperior, and fo on till you come to die 
fenate, a permanent body j a body, by die fingular 
mode of their election, exiding in reality for ever) a 
body that pofleflea that portion of sriftocraticfewer 
which die conftitutiou has wifely edabliined. Shall 
we truft die fenate rathct than die whole .community t 
For dooogh die fenaton will not hold dieir oikes for 
life, yet die fact is, diat diey will not poflefs any re- 
fponnbility whatever, which can make it (ale to truft 
diem with fuch a piwer.

But, Sir, what an afpcft will it give to die cxecudv* 
department ? Indeed of keeping it didincT from tfef 
legiflative, you transfer its bed powen to a body iav, 
which dw conditution never veiled it t you render the
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for nearthcvillaceof Auckur. Their intention was pro- England w ill be involved iu the bloody ctateft* -
"ff Iny other docir"inc be admitted, arrived at torzburgj and, notwithftanding the bad- 
*' ' . .   i ci_ ~i_.~ ..... _r. «r .1,. _~.,). ,,;r. f ,,4 y\\ the advanced pofts, anancfs of the road*,

examined the fituation of the environs.
. , 

The (econd
You may declare regiment of Wallachian infantry is dcllined to defend

 s during the plea- the dcfik.of Torzbuig.: TThc lecond battalion ot that
,~ AnH hv this rcoimeiir under the contrMMd of maior Rmsfield, will

Ul \JJ w«»«^-.- -.---._-- ___ ___

I and the control over the officer muft be in the wards KiitTpoIung. The next 
csmitfvc power. If any <
what is thi confcqucncc ? certainly, Sir, that you 
may go on with equal reafon, and fet the fenate at the 
head of the executive department, 
lhat aH oiTkcrs (hall hold their places  ....  .... r
fure of either branch of the leeiflaturc. And by this rcgimeflt; under the cOTflrMMd of majo; 
means you may link together branches which the pre- guard the advanced pofts. The difpofuions of the
Jcrvation of liberty requires to be conftantly Icparated. major arc not only detcpfivo, bitf fccm to be fuch as  en ol 3 tunj ?om tnc uiicga IAKC 

But/Sir, another fpeties of argument has been to enable hinv to «ft offcnfiveiy, ifneceflary. *U*SU£« which w a drfUnce ot about 7 
urged agtinft the claufc It has been faid that it is im- P A R I -&r- ^ ""^ "" h"C f°r 
proper, or at Icaft unncceQary, to come to any dcci- "^r 
lion on the fubjeft. It has been fa id, that it will be 
officious in this branch of the legiflaturc to expound 
the conftitution, fo fir as relates to the divifion of 
power between the prcfident and fenate. Sir, it is 
undoubtedly of as much importance to this branch as 
to any other, that the conllitution fhould be prefervcd nad. rer 
entire : It is our duty as well as intercft to take care obliged 
that its principles be adhered to. "A breach in the

**'- -'-- ; - --» ——l — » •*»««> lofld tconftitution in one point, may lead to a breach in ano. dfnm 
,n thu point, may deftroy rt»t. equih- ^ 
ivcrnment, by which this houle mam- .«~f. .. ..

ther. A breach
briura in the government,
tains its (hare of authority

by wi 
I do not think we can be

• 1114 llj .1,,,^ „. ——..._..-,

charged with offic.ouj interference, u this bill, before 
it can have cffcft, is to be fubmittcd to both thofe 
branches who are particularly intended in it. The 
fenate may negative it The prcfident may object
to it.

Sir, an objection ftrongly urged is, that the legifla- 
ture itfelf has no right to expound the conititution ; 
that whenever its meaning is doubtful, you muft leave 
it undecided till the judiciary (hall be called on to de 
clare its meaning. I conceive, that in the ordinary 
courfe of things, the expofition of the conftitution de 
volves on the judiciary. But I beg to know on what 
principle it can be contended that any one department 
derives from the conftitution greater powers than ano.

• I* '-- _*• -L _ ___

Though every thing is quiet refpecYmg political af 
fairs, the dcarncfj of brejd has given occafion to very 
violent tumults in lome of the fouthcrn provinces. At 
Aix, Marfeillcs and Toulon, the riots have been car. 
ricd to a great height. The count de Montfera, who 
had rendered himlclf obnoxious to the people, was 

his houfe : Here he was purfucd 
unfortunately firing on the mulii- 

a man was killed,' he was at length 
houfe, and liter ally torn in fitifi by 

bifhop of Sifteron narrowly cfca- 
ped'with his life, but was fo ill-treated, that it is fup 
pofed he will not long furvivc. On the other hand, 
the count de Mirabeau (the Wilkcs of the penplc) has 
been every where conducted in triumph. On his en 
try into a town where he was elected a deputy for the 
Third Eftatc, the windows were let at two guineas, 
for feeing the proceffien j not only the horfct, but the 
wheels alfo were taken from his carriage, and he was 
thus carried on the people's fhouldcrs.

VIENNA, (Gvmanj) Afril 17.
The emperor's indifpofition has returned with fuch 

alarming iymptoms, thu he has expreffed a defire to 
have, and has had, the lacrament adminiftcred to him.

Seven thoul'and Turks have began hoftilities, by at- 
tacking the advinccd poft of Vallie-mulicri they

of a lettor fnm Hi/Ham Cooper, of t)x ^ 
Burlington, Jattj Coofer't Camp, Junt 2, 1789., 
aiCMHfment ii alymt Uf miltt fro*, PbiaMf, 
tbout 7 mi It i itieft oftbt norther* ntd.) 
 * Ecfpcding the navigation of the Sufquehanna 

I may inform thec, that a boat built by ayfclf uid 
two hands in one day, and without tar, carried a bur 
then of 3 tuns from the Otfcga Lake down to Onotu

o miles, 
making pot-aQt

and fugar. This laft article is an objeft of greater con. 
fequence than is commonly fuppofed. In a former 
letter, I mentioned that 30 hogiheads had been made 
at our fettlcovent the laft feafon \ but upon inquiry, I 
find they have exceeded that quantity and that |ome 
of thofe who had proper kettles, made their lugar equa] 
in appearance to any Mufcovado. The New-England 
people value a fugar-tree equal to an apple. Each tree 
is faid to yield jib. of fugar; 50 trees are found upon 
one acre. In common, where they fet their kettle* 
three hands will make 1 5<x>lb. in a feafon: fay three 
weeks.

" A'though, from the local fituation and fcarcity of ' 
provifioni, tnis country is not fo readily fettled as I 
fuppofed, yet if favoured with health, I Dull complete 
the fale of the feveral tracts in this neighbourhood in 
the courfe of thb feafon j being in the whole about 
28,000 acres. However difficult our Pcnniylrania 
farmers may make the fettlcment of this country, I csa 
affure thec that I fhall this day complete the fale of 
10,000 acres, which will have 40 families upon it i* 
the courfe of this and the next fummer. The coo- 
trails for this land are made with men of character; 
and it is my judgment, and alfo that of the fcttlen, 
that the foil is excellent for grain and graft,."

ther. in declaring what arc the true limits of the con- w^'weii'^cei^d;".'^ (Saily'routed-Thcir'lofsVcs
(human. We have a great charter which affigni ccr- k\\\f&_ovu's 10.
tain great boundaries and fences to the feveral depart- *    
ments of government. If thefe conftitutional bounda- LONDON,
ries be brought into queftion, I cannot conceive why
any one of thofe independent branches has not a right
to exprefs iu fentiments.

This, U perhaps an omitted cafe ; there is no one 
government; that I know of, in which provifion is 
made for a particular authority to determine the great 
conftitutional limits, and the great diviuon of power 
between the branches of government. In all fyftems 
there are points which muft be fettled by the branches 
themfelves, and to which no other power is competent. 
If they cannot be, there is no refource left, but the 
will ofthe community to be collected, either by the 
node which our conftitution provides,, or by a mode 
dictated by neceffity. It U therefore   fair queftion 
before as, whether the great point may not at well be 
decided by the whole legiflature as by a part by us, 
as well as by the executive or judiciary. As it will be 
equally conftitutional, it cannot be lefs fafe, that the 
explanation mould come from the legiflature, particu 
larly as it comprehends all thofe branches whole pow 
ers can be affected by it} bcfides, Sir, I do not fee 
how the queftion could be brought before the judges, 
were the right of determining affigned to them. If 
there is any part of the government from which an 
opinion on this capital point can come with fingular 
advantage, it is this houfe, who being not fo immedi   
 tely interefted, can form their opinion, and exprefs 
their fenfe, with lefs bias than any other. My con- 
clufion from thefe reflexions is, that the claufe is per 
fectly conftitutional ; that it exprefles the meaning of 
the conftitution, as a fair conftruction muft explain it, 
VM that it is not only confident with liberty, but 
mote favourable to it than any other poffiblc intcrpre-
tation.

Exlr*£l off ittttrfrtm Vie***, March 28. 
" Some authentic accounts from Moldavia inform 

us, that hoftilities are already begun in thofe coun 
tries. A numerous troop of Turks made an incurfion 
as far as Okna. la this fingle town was an advanced 
poft of 1 8 volunteers, who were furprifed by the 
Turks, and all, except two, killed. The Turks after 
wards fet fire to the town, and retired. In their re 
treat many villages met the fame fate. They have 
fince retired to Fokfchan."

ExtraS oft Ittttrfrtm Vienna, \I*rch 3 1 . 
" We learn, with the greateft fatisfaction,, that his 

majefty the emperor is better, and within thefe two 
days he has left his bed, tod drefled himfelf. The 
fever quitted him ; his ftrcngth ii fo far returned as> 
to enable him to give his directions relative to the 
different branches of adminiftration, but his majefty is 
not well enough to appear in public, pn which ac 
count there will not be any circle at court on Sunday 
next."

jf/n/26. We learn from Conftantinople, that the 
captain pacha is employed half the day'at the arfenal 
and in the docks, where he opens his purfe very freely 
to encourage the workmen, whilll at the fame time he 
keeps up a fevere difcipline. He keeps alfo a vigilpt. 
eye on the police of the capital, to prevent any tumults, 
and perfcrve the peace. The Afiatic <roops are de 
filing fa ft in great numbers to the army, and a confi- 
derable train of artillery went the latter end of Febru 
ary to the grand vizier. The captain pacha perfifts in 
his plan of attempting a defcent on the Crimea, and 
he has requefted to have 24,000 men, to embark on 
the flotilla and the grand fleet for this purpofe. This 
plan is jjropofed to oblige the Ruffians to reinforce the 
army of prince Potemkin, and (Yaw their troops from 
other parts* An army of 100,000 men, under a Se- 
rafkicr, is preparing to face that hitherto commanded

/ Annapolis, July to, 1789.
By virtue of a DIID of TRUST from captain ALIX.
_ ANDIR TRUIMAH, to the fubfcriber, will be 

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fixth day of 
Auguft next, the following PROPERTY, that U 
to fay:

XHAT valuable and well fituated LOT ud 
IMPROVEMENTS in this city, lately occn." 

}y~ Mr. THOMAS Paict, and where Mr. WIL 
LIAM REYNOLD* formerly lived. This lot, and the 
improvements, with its advantageous fituation, are too
generally known to need a particular description.

Alfo a TRACT of fertile and valuable LAND, 
being put of MONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
county, containing about one hundred and thirty- 
three acres.

Alfo four LOTS of LAND, containing fifty acres 
each, all adjoining, to the weftward of Fort Cumber 
land, in Wafhington county.   

Alfo the INTEREST of captain Ta WE MAN in the.. 
L OT whereon the THEATRE (lands, and one 
other LOT where Mrs. CLARKE lately lived.

Alfo a TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, in 
Virginia, fituate near James River, containing nearly 
fix hundred acres.

The fale to be at the houfe firft above mentioned, 
and on CREDIT, the extent of whkh will be made 
known on the dav of fale. SPECIE CERTIFICATES 
and FINALS will be received at a rate to be agreed 
on. if

G. D U V A L L.

Mr. Gerry was clearly of opinion with the gentle 
man '.aft on the floor, that it was of importance to de 
cide tha oueftion on its true orinciples. He declared ^^ M .  ,.,c luml 1MHlBfW toranl.uucu 
he fhoulJ be ready to oppofe every encroachment of b fie,d marftul Rom,nMW( lnd t,)C d vizicr u 
the legislature on the juft rights of the executive. He w fe ^ AuftrUni .  the Dtnube . 5 Independent 
confidered himfelf bound not only by an oath, but by rr^ *~

that of honour. Gen-an obligation equally flrong
tletnen had laboured to prove the conftitutionality of 
the claufe.. -He faid he had liftened to their arguments, 
and was convinced that the claufe was as inconfiftent 
with the conftitution as any fet of words which could 
be inferted in the bill.

There appeared to be two queftions. One, whether 
the people had delegated to the government at all the 
power of difmiflng at pleafurc. The other was, to 
whom it belonged. As to the firft, he agreed that the 
power had been delegated. It feemed to be proved by 
the arguments of the gentlemen, that otherwifc the 
claufc in the conftitution refpetting the judges was 
nugatory. As to the fecond quell ion, it was agreed 
that the power moft reft in fome department. He be 
lieved that gentlemen in fupport of the claufe, would 
agree that this houfe did not poflefs the power, any 
more than the judges It lay therefore either with the 
preftdent, «r the prcfident and fenate. And it fo, it 
appeared to him, lhat the claufc, in either cafe, was 
ufeldY For if the fenate would affent to the claufe 
when fet up by the houfe, they would affent to the 
provifion contained in it when the preftdrnt fhould n- 
ereife it. If the fenate thought the power ought to be 
veftcd in the fopreme executive, they would freclv 
eonfcnt to his ufing it, if not they would rcjcft this 
<laufc. In either cafe the claufe was nugatory. 

[To I*

Pig-Point, July i, 1789.
Purfuant to the laft will and teftarncnt of PHILIP, 

HOPE INS, late of Annc-Arundel county, deceafed, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the firft 
day of Auguft, 1789,

T HAT valuable TRACT of LAND called 
HOPKINS's FANCY, containing about rvro 

hundred acres, fituated within three miles of Pi|- 
Point, whereon is a comfortable DWELLING, 
TOBACCO HOUSE, and other OUT HOUSES, 
with an excellent APPLE ORCHARD. Further 
particulars and terms will be made known on the da/ 
of fale. w 3

RICHARD HOPKINS.
N. B. The above plantation*was advertifed for file 

in the Maryland Gazette of the fifteenth of April 1A 
when Stephen Weft threw in a caution to hinder d* 
fale thereof ; but the right by my late father'* will. 
laying undoubted in me, (which on the day of &l< 
faid will will be produced, «r to any peribn preview 
thereto, if defired.) Therefore I intend proceedu)| 
to fell according to &e direction of faid will, when 
the purchasers may be afTujfd of a^ood and fulcicnt 
title from / 0» & 7//t R- H>

of thefe three general points, the Turks will have a 
fourth army in Bofnia of 50,000 men, which are near 
the army formerly under marfhal Laudohn.

If we add thefe terrible preparations to thofe that are 
making in the north, two belligerent fleets in the Bal 
tic, and feveral light fqusdrons, two armies in Finland, 
the motions of the Danes, the fire which a fingle fpark 
may light in Poland, and the defigns which arc mani- 
feft enough in other powerful courts, the prefent mo.   
ment may be deemed pregnant with events of the firft 
magnitude and importance.

Mm 2. The king will not go this year to Hanover 
 pofiiively.

His majefty, and the prince of Wales are perfectly 
reconciled to each other.

Prince William Henry is arrived at Spithead in 21 
days from Halifax.

May 4. At Paris, there has, been an alarming infur- 
reetion A capita] manufacturer having unintentional 
ly offended the common labourers, they affembled in 
great numbers to pull down hit works, &c. He ap 
plied to the military for protection the military came, 
and were attacked by the mob, who killed feveral of 
the foldicrs The military were then reinforced, and 
« dreadful (laughter enfued, in which more than 600
pcrfons were killed. The fcene was the Faubourg de  -(-  -         *->     -"V"1?-V, ... .,,,1. .nd i 
St Antoine «n lng hitherto ever made ufe of for the tee n ana l 
M. Antomc. ^ powerful Antifcorbutic, united with <h< 

P H I L A D E L P H I A, July 7. «J BuS Ed Antiputrcf.ttive fubftances-Thcre

DOCTOR FENDALL,
Operator upon TEETH,

S now in this city. Thofe that are difpofcd to IP-
-. *... __ . .. *» V» _.._ .!.'•

vvhi
ply to him, will find him at Mr. STEVINU, 

. .acre he may be confulted in all diforders of u>« 
TEETH, Gum, SOCKETS, tec. The Doftor1* con 
tinuance in Annapolis will be but for a few day«,«« 
he is on his way to BATH, and Baltimore.--1« 
Doftor flill felli his DENTIFRICE, which is infinitely 
fuperior, he thinks, both in elegance and efficacy, to wj 
.iS , . , . _.....__ j. ../ - _r r«- .u- ,,.ik *nA »um».

A

* * •• ' muii DJiiBinii urn /»mij«ii>».«»«>.» •-»•——-- , .
_.., ,.., We learn by the laft accounts from Europt, that the is nothing in the compofition but what ii of the »iK"

HERMANSTADT. JlfcrrA 10. war between the Turks, Swedes, Ruffians, tic. is and fmootheft kind Free from every thing that um
DVICES from the deffc of Torzburg inform us, likely to be renewed this campaign with redoubled vi. the fmalleft degree injurious. J
that on the 9th inft. about 60 jTurks appeared gour, and that in all human probability France and Annapolis, July 15, 1789. '

• •
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TRUST from captain ALII. 
3 the fubfcribcr, will be 
ALE, on the fixth day of 
wing PROPERTY, that it
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FS in this city, lately occo-" 
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G. D U V A L L.

Pig-Point, July i, 1789. 
vill and tefbincnt of PHIIIF 
nne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
PUBLIC SALE, on the nrft

i' TRACT of LANDcalkd
ANCY, containing about rao 
d within three miles of Pit- 
comfortable DWELLING, 

, and other OUT HOUSES, 
PPLE ORCHARD. Further 
rill be made known on the da/

w 'RICHARD HOPKINS.
lantation'was advertifed for fait 
tte of the fifteenth of April lift, 
irew in a caution to hinder ibe 
right by my late father's will, 

ne, (which on the day of (ale 
iced, »r to any peribn preview 
Therefore I intend proceediDi 
ie direction of faid will, when 

of ajtood and fufcicnt

, .or of LETTERS retnaJn^g»» theToft.pficei 
LIST of LC. i i * ^fop, the fifth
^A^nclVbcfeJl to the Genera,

John

k ' JS

^fi ebard Dall

Chaptfc».
de Bagae», Annapolis;, 
 'j county.

Carroll, John Callahaa, 
Kent Ifland ; Henry H. 

Cafiarence, near Not- 
Chainlberlaine, Patuxent j Clerk of 

of the weftern (hore, Maryland. 
Annapolis; Rojpart Duvall. near

un. Annapolis; Mrs. Franc**

Andrew Garjetty, Upper

' Howard, Mary Ann* Howard, Anna- 
i m« Hutching!, Kent Ifland.

c^oYThoma, B. Hodgkin, Anna- 
lohafon. ocar »aj« Snowdcn's

Mr. RlQHlVfONLl
YNFOKMS his friends* thathcluith taken 
JL for- Loniort, on board of the (hip Goljath, now 
lying at Baltimore that (he is expected to (ail in the   
courfe of the month of Augufl neat, and begs leave to 
requeft, that fuch of them as incline to confign tobac 
co to him, will be plcafcd to provide the fame as'Cxm 
as poffiblo. He will wait upon his friends for their or 
ders, and provide craft to tranfport their tobaccljikjh,e 
fhip } but as his rides will be very long it may »otbe 
in his power to vifit all of them, in Ids than five \fteks. 

Annapolis, July i, 1789. 4  

June 50, 1780. 
A TTENDANCB will be given* the next

Vcwlvnvritat JLodrt, Of

Annapolis.
___ ^wndes, Annapolis; captain Jofeph Leo 

nard, of the*fl»ip Olive Branch ; Aaron Levering, (2),

^L^6 Martin, Annapolis; Reuben Merriwether,

"^Samuel Paxon, Lt.'k Patrick, 6th foot, Annapolis; 
Polly P«g«. near Nottingham ; William Pierce, Lower

FENDALL,
upon TEETH,
.  Thofe that are difpofed to IP- 
11 find him at Mr. STIVINU, 
ronfulted in all difordcrs of the 
CKITS, &c.  The Dolor's con- 
is will be but for a few dayi,  « 
to BATH, and Baltimore.  The 
DcNTiraicB, which i» infinite!/ 
oth in elegance and efficacy, to m)f 
lade ufe of for the teeth and gum». 
ful Antifcorbutic, united with ihe 
Lntiputrcfattive fubftsnces  There 
npofition but what is of the fo«e« 
-Free from every thing that um 
njurioui. V 
15,1789. '

, John Randall, Annapolis.
William Smith, care of Richard Fleming, Vachcl 

c-vcni, Alexander Sawrie, furgeon's-mate, 6th foot, 
Annapolis s Bernard Shanly, Upper Marlborough.

pe,CT and Gilbert Totten, Annapolis, N. S.Peter
John Weetns, jun 

Ward, Annapolis.
care of William Cook, Mr.

_ _ Charles and Saint-Mary's county courts, by the 
fubfcriber, fbr the purpofe of receiving all balances due 
to the prefent, or any of the late PRINTERS of the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE; and he cameftly en 
treats thofe indebted to take that opportunity of paying 
off their refpeftive arreap. ^ He in a particular manner 
requefts the fubfcribcn in Thofe counties to ̂  the, late 
edition of LAWS, to be prepared by that time' to com 
ply with the terms of their fubfcriptions, which alone 
will relieve him from difficulty, and fave trouble and 
expence to themfelves.

FREDERICK: GREEN.
All perfons whatever, indebted at afordaid, are alfo 

requefted to affift the printers with what may be due 
them i this is efientially necenary to the future prbfei 
cution of their bufinefs, and to enable them 4fc. dif- 
charge their own debt*. 4

American Balfamic Ointment,

INVENTED and prepared by William Logan^ and 
fold by William Alexander, near the Dock, "An- 

D P M rupolis, at ten (hillings the phial, containing two

'- "• ' " ' ' ""

jduale,

in* *Coantctu of Jlom^ im, Ja*

pom 9.50 lo /OOP

m, djottilouni

ounces. U &MGREEN,
.. Alipeds fending » the Poft-Officc for let- This ointment cures all tumon, impofthumes, ulcer. #> / ' 
,. are requefted to fend the money, as none will be wound$ ^j-,^ by fire .anM Qr £^ -nl̂ mnUi UtOCUtM,

f burnings and fcaldings,

teetu

trn,
itliverfd without

Saint Mary's county, July 6, 1780.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will b: 
Brtfented to the ne« general aflembly of Mary 

land, to eftablifh a warchoufe for the reception of
k Creek. /

g *
J iM( /

1789.
AN away from the fubfcriber, a 

young negro fellow, named

London-town, July ij,
•QAN
IV y<
DICK, about five feet fix inches high, 
of a deep black complexion and fmooth 

.face, he is about 1 8 years of age. I 
____ jimagine he conceal*- himfclf in the 

neighbourhood. Whoever brings him home to the 
(abfcfiber, (hall receive one dollar if taken within two 
miles from home, two dollars if four miles, three dol 
lars if eight miles, and if out of the county eight
dollars, psiiby . .«__,..r  i.^ st.r,,*.-*..^, SEFTON.

NOTICE.
By virrue of a decree of the honourable chancery court 

of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of BENJAMIN 
HOWARD, decea/ed, on Patapfco river, in Annc- 
Arundcl county, on the zoth day of Auguft next, 
atu o'clock,

ALL that part of a traft or parcel of LAND call- 
dYATES's INHERITANCE, cowaing about 

140 acres; on this tratt of land arc creeled1 a conveni 
ent dwelling houfe, and fundry ojhcr valuable improve 
ment]; it u united on Patapfco river, and is well cal- 
nlated for farming, or a gentleman's country feat.  
There it an inexhauwable bank of iron ore, of the firft 
quality, on this trail of land, which may be eafily 
tnnfported to any didance by water, and has hereto 
fore been worked to confiderable advantage. The 
terau of fale are, one third of the purcrufe money, 
ftith intereft, in twelve months; one other third, with 
ttterd, in eighteen months, and the remaining third 
is two years. Bonds for the purchafe money will be 
nqnirtd, with two good and approved fecurities, and 
tfc land will be conveyed when the purchafe money 
«-l intereft are paid.

RICHARD RIDGELY, )
WILLIAM HAMMOND, \ 

Baltimore, July 7, 1789. *

JUST. PUBLISHED, 
to be Sold at the Printing-Office, 

(Price Fifteen Pence.)
A W
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TO AN

ARGUMENT IN SUPPORT
OF THE

PAYMENTS MADE or BRITISH DEBTS

INTO T H I

TREASURY OF MARYLAND
DURING THE LATE WAR, a

BY JOHN FRANCIS MERCER, 
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

however bad (even by light 
ning,) and quite obliterates the fear in every procefs. 
It cures alfo all poifonons (lings, and bites of venomous 
creatures, and infcfts It cures all nafty ulcers in the 
legs, or elfcwhere, and if the bone be effefled, it will 
fcale it without any inftniment, and bring up bad flefli 
from the bone it takcth away fuddcnly all rednefs, 
pimples, and (un-bums a green wound drefled with /{A, /., 
it will never putrifv it cures the head-ache by anoint- / /   
ing the temples; the fto.-nach being anointed with it, 
no infirmity will harbour there, neither impofthumes 
nor consumptions of the lungs can ^rfeour near it, 
the body being anoimed with it it Kelps the cholic 
and iliac paffions, th: worms and piles it U a fure 
remedy for rheumatic pains, by anointing the place 
for three or four days together, twice a day it is a 
certain remedy fbr all kinds of gout, &c. &c. Ire. 
This medicine is known by none but the maker.'

The fon of Nicholas Green, of Charles county, was, 
fbr two yean, afflicted with the rheumatic pain*, and 
in four days, by anointing with this balbun, hie was 
able to walk abroad.

Mrs. Leeke, of Annapolis, was afflifted with a fe- 
vere head-ache, and by anointing her temples with 
this balfam, (he was relieved in a quarter of an hour.

The fon of John Humphreys, of Annapoli^|frss 
afflicted with the ague and fever, and by anointing 
with this balfam acrob the. navel, it quiu relieved 
him.

Captain Mortimer, in Annapolis, had been troubled 
with a fore leg for fix months, and by this balfam, 
was relieved in a few days, and ii perfectly well.

Mrs. Sewell, of Talbot county, had her teeth loofe, 
and was in I'uch fevere pain with the tooth-ache that 
(he could have no reft, by applying this balfam, in one 
night her teeth were faft and her pain gone.

Richard Lockay's fon, of Annapolis, was afflicted 
with waxen kernels, and with a large bile the fixe of 
a hen's egg, and by applying this balfam, it quite dif- 
perfed the whole.

N. B. Said Logan has alfo another balfam that will 
relieve the palfy in a (hort time, g \f

cvtiu

low font
S „•

or other Jtohvrtu

icatt*
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RAN away from the fubfcriber, a young NERGO 
MAN, called DAVY, on the i ith of M*rch,

Truftees.

1789; his drift is an ofnabrig fhirt, and cotton 
coat and breeches; it is probable he will change his 
drefs si hi has other cloaths ; he is an artful, deceiving 
fellow, about c feet J of 4 inches high, and dole a. large 
fum of money two c* three days before he went off: 
it is thought he Ii gMne off with his overfeer, ROBERT 
JACKSON, who is gone away with Jofhua Pcarcc's 
wife. Whoever takes up and fecures the (aid negro, 
fhall t* entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD, 

tf /> ^ ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be §QLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 

THE

L AW S
-MARYLAND,-'

: PASSED At 
.NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eights 
ALSO,

THE
VjEAJKVfr., nc 19 CDUUI zu jrs-i» ui _ _, i —~
Lge, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, hi. VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
nollrils are remarkably wide, he fome- OF 

times complains of a wart on the bottom of one of'his   _____ _. _ YT 0 _
feet, which make, him a little lame; he is a likely BOTH HOUSE
fenfible fellow: He had on a green jacket and over. o F f H B
alls, ofnabrig (hirt, an old hat, (hoes and ftockings. fi R M » R A L
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth lyfcWfcK AI«._________________
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without fleeves, and - - -   "!""""' ' :    ""     "

fundry other cloaths-He has been feen near this town A V£NDUE STORE'
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the  *>-.. T .**** *-*^ *^ »-> * VyJVC*^

aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or
fecurt ^n in any gaol, fo that he may be got apin,
(hall tcceivt the above reward, and if taken out of this
Hate and brought home, .11 charges paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL. 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN awav from the fubfcrft*r's 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in lad month, a negro roan named
GEORGE, he is about xo yean of

the houfe former)/ occupied by the, late* Mr'.*IN L _ 
JOHN JOHNSON^ the fubftrlbeV tolell by auc^ 

tion (on a low cornmifEon) takes in STORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every description. Xs 
the fihtation of the houfe is in every refpc/l Calculated 
for the bufinefs, which, together with Us utmoft ex^

_ ________r ertions to render every fatisfaftidn on his tart, by his 
OTICE is hereby liven, that the fubicfiber in- punaualitjr, fecrecy, anj that difptch wfiich Circum-

. " * •-• - — -i-- _._» u_._il A«n<*n urill »^mir nf. K«> turnm tn merit th< -i-—SilMti-tedsoprefer a petilion ro thc nelt 
aflembly, praying an aft to enable her to convey cer- 
tain landi contracted for by THOMAS H. HALL, 
late of Wifhington county, dcceafed, agreeable to the 
lad will and telUment of faid dcceafed. > w« 

BARBARA HALL, Executrix 
Thomw H.

(lances will admit of, he hopes to merit 
on of a diTcerriing public, tf

Who am their1*, »   
// Much devoted to t>leafe( 
r/ MICHAEL SHANtfON. 

N. I. The dayi of fale will be on Wcdneloa/s a 
and goods taken isi at any



FOR SALF*
VALUABLE trail of LAND, Queen-

lunc 14, 1769. ,J>UBLIC SALE.
To W RO L D, ft**wdy caftVbs vinuc of a de.d

_ _ wul depend "on his own ,_ --,- 
it is needlefs to fay much in commendauon of tae l«a 
Und. To be SOLD alfo, the reverfion of the land 
tnd improvements on whieh Mrs. Margaret Murdc*£ 
now lives, and in which fce has a life eftaW. For. 
terms apply to Mr. Benjamin Hall, near the prenulcs,
 ?» the reverend Clcm«t Brooke of St. Mary's conn-

*' 9 « ADDISON MURDOCK. 
Prince-George's county, Jumc zj. 1789.

AJ * V^^SfJS* wilf complr, 
«". ??" -he docket of Anguft court. 

BROGDEN and CO.and

Pig-Point, June 17, 1789. 
The fubfcribaf has for SALE, remaining on hand,

ABOUT 400!. coft of goods, at the above place t  
amggftft which art two rich fquare looking- 

glafies, in bVmifhcd gold frames, varnlfficd with rtcfc 
carved ornaments and medallion and canopy tops, 37 
inches by si, two oval dit», 27 by 19, three elegant 
fquare mahogany Pembroke tables, one dozen neat ma 
hogany fatin hair cloth bottomed chairs, one dozen neat 
Florida mahogany chairs, with loofe feats, covered with 
black leather, plated candlefticks, and fundry other ar 
ticles ncccflary for fumiOiing a houfe, tno tedious to 
mention, which will be fold very low for ready cafh or 
a Qjort credit. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
apply to the fubfcriber, at the above place, on Satur-

yl* . SAMXJEL LANE.
N. B. All perfons indebted to me arc dcfircd to 

make payment immediately, as no further indulgence 
can be given, by i V S. L.

Frederick county, Maryland, June 9, 1789, 
~ U hereby given, that the fublcribers will 
to Frederick county Augull court neat for 

ion under the ad of affembly, entitled,- A* 
ad for marking and bounding lands, as well to fix, 
mark and bound, the lines of a trad of land called 
CARROLLSBURG, asour particular parts
thereof.

SAMUEL CLELAND, 
CHARLES ROBISON, 

m JAMES YOUNG. 
. X WILLIAM BROWN, fen. 

WILLIAM\SROWN. 
ROBERT BROWN.

AN away on the feventh inft. a 
mulatto man named FRANK; 

of age, mid
d, gray eye., and pretty well 
his cloaths are uncertain. He 

elopomcftt,
*w*t

-^ ~~--, . -  j  , _Z vinuc bf ade«dof 
truft, on Tuefday the iotk of October next, ft*   
o'clock, at the taafe occupied 0} Mr. ED WjRj) 
J E N K1N S, in Charles-county, (sad formerly dik 
property of the laid Edward Jenkrns) to wit:

ONE TRACT of LAND raited BATCHE. 
LOR's HOPE, containing one hundred trj 

eighty acrnt one other TRACT of LANDcslkd 
THE W A'ZE, containing two hundred «d fcri*. 
nine acres; part of one other TRACT of LAND 
called PYE's HARDSHIP T, contains 
hundred and fwty acres ; alfo the LIFE 
of the faid EDWARD  -""  JENKINS andhisfif.

frme time before tins eiopomciu, fterSARAH BOWLING, in the three follow
^nTH^dcounty^ho. ing TR ACTS or PARCBLWLAND, to*:
i-Jo that I ^jhim agasn, ^^^^^^^SSff^

me, THREE 

June 20, 1789-
OTICE is hereby given, that we, the commiffi- 

oners appointed to build a court hou 
at the Head of Elk, in Csec 
the general affembly at their next

June 1780. 
MUEL 
account,

lion, ror   luiuiti luin -. .« , -- _ -- 
inhabitants of laid county, to enable us to finifh and 
complete faid court houfe, prifon and prifon yard.

JOSEPH GILPIN,
ZEBULON HOLLINGSWORTH,
EDWARD-pLDHAM,
JOSEPH BAXTER. 

Csecil county, May I, 1789. w8

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.

For SAL E,
A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn 

_/\_ river, containing about 400 acres, under good 
fencing, bounding on the river Severn, about five miles 
diftant from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwel 
ling houle, with brick ends and cellar, and very con- 
venient out houfes thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees.

A description of the foil, wood, timber and (ituati- 
on, are thought unneceflary, as no perfon would pur. 
chafe who would not examine the premifes. This pro 
perty will be fold for any ftate or continental fecurities, 
good aiUgncd bonds,, or fix years credit on bond with 
fecurity, upon the regular payment of intercft at five 
per cent, per annum. Apply to

*- JAMES RINGGOLD.

LL perfons indebted to the eibtf of SAM
BROGDEN by bon-i, note or open ac

are reoucftcd to make immediate payment to jw
WILLIAM BROGDEN, Adminiftrator.

__St. Mary's county, ]UM 15, 1789. 
/COMMITTED to my custody, a* a nuuwav, a 
V^j negro man by the name of PHJLL i he U about 
fix foet high, and appears to be about tweuty-osx or 
two years old, has on an old ofnabrig (hirt, and blue 
cloth trouten, and (ays he belongs to Lanta Wade, 
in Prince-Gm^eS county, near Broad Cock. His 
nuftor is denied to take him away, an/ pay charges to 

£_ PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

TAKEN up by the fubfcriber. 
living nwr the mouth of Mo- 

nocacy, as a llray, a dark bay MARE, 
i about thirteen hands and an half hiifh, 

with a (Ur in her forehead, and a ut- 
^BMp^gde white fpot on her back and near 

buttock, iliout levcn or eight years old, branded on the 
 ear fhoulder ,S. P. b a circle, or fomething like it, 
and (hod before. The owner is tequefted to take bar
away and pay charges.

JQHN HARWOOD.
Montgomery county, June zi, 1789.

\ LL perfons having claims againft the eftatc of 
J\ Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of this oity, de- 
ceaied, are requeued to bring them in properly authen 
ticated, and thofe indebted to the eftatc are moft ear- 
neftly called on to make immediate payment to the tub- 
feriber, that he may be quickly enabled to discharge 
the claims againft the eftate. The very great in 
dulgence which the debtors generally have expe.ienccd 
from the deccafed, will, I hope, induce many to pay 
the proper attention to this advertisement j thofe who 
negleft may depend that tuits will be in&ituted againft 
them to November court, without rcfpcd to perions. 

ROBERT JOHNSON, Admimitrator.

COLT, containing forty-fire acres, and one otitM
parcel of LAND called OGDEN's CONTENT 
containing one hundred and four acres; alfo twelve n. 
iuable NEGRO SLAVES, confiding of men, wo. 
men and children. For further particulars appl/to 

w 6 JAMES MIPPLETON. 
Charles county, June 4, 1789. 0V

VALUABLE LANDsf,
In Wafliington county, Marvlaad, 

For SALE, on CREDIT.
On Tuefday the firft day of September next will be 
SOLD, on the premifes, at PUBLIC SALE,

THAT valuable TRACT of LAND oiled 
SALSBURY PLAINS, containing four 

thoufand one hundred and twenty-two acre), fituased 
in Wafliington county, nearly adjoining the town of 
Williams-Port, at the mouth of Conococheague, and 
within four miles of HagarVtown. This track of lassi 
is reputed to he as rich as any of the lauds in that neigh, 
bourhood, has a Sufficient proportion of wood laad, and 
is well watered; Tt is advantageoufly fuusicd for wuer 
works, and hath a dream from a large limeltuoe fprinj 
running through it, fufficient to fupport them i it   
convenient to market, the mouth ot Conocochea|Q«y 
on Patowmack, being a good landing place, and tk 
navignuon of that river already fo far improved u to 
admit of a water carriafc t« Aft Grcut Faltvwiihia u 
miles of George-town. The lines of this trail ot Uu 
are well cftablilhed and ascertained, fo as not to be ia 
ativ manner affected by the \-ariatioa of the coaiptk 
This trail of land will be divided into farms tram 
i oo to 500 acres, and the term* of fale will be, thst 
the purchafcn (hall pay one fourth of the price unu. 
ally, with intereft, until the whole be pud. The tkk 
is indlfputable, and the land will be fold clear of 4 
incumbrances. Bond with fecurity to be given br tk 
purchafcn. Any perfon defirous of feeing the Ma 
before die day of fale will be fhnvn them by Mr. 
PAUL H O Y E, living on a pan of the lands.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
'JUCHARD POTFS. 

Frederick county, Maryland, June 10, 1789.

In purfuance of a decree of the honourable the chan 
cellor of the ftate of Maryland, the fubfcriber witt 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on ity premifes, the 
following property, lying in Queen-Anne's county, 
and Chcftef .town.

A TRACT of LAND called Dailand, containing 
feventeen hundred and fifty acres, about four 

miles from Chefter mill -t one other TRACT of LAND 
called Lloyd's-town, containing one thoufand acres, 
 bout the fame diftance from the Head of Chcfter Ri 
ver. Thefc lands arc well adapted to fanning, and 
will be laid off into fmall and convenient lots; alfo 
fundry LOTS in Cheftcr-town. The term* of the

At the fame time and place will be offered for SALE* 
to the higheft bidder, at four years credit,

FORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, m trilb, fmn 
500 to cooo acres, fituatcd on thcic sivcr. near 

.the wcftcrn boundary line ot Maryland, and cow""'  
ent to the head navigation of P-t n\mack. Tb« 

be prepared to (hew their titles.
FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS.

Purfuant to the will ot" RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efquire, dccealcd, tnc fubfcriber wDJ 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, oa 
Monday the 27th of July next, if fair, if not tk 
next fair day,

PART of that very valuable TRACT of LAND
' -- I I- L.

called Worton Manor, in Kent county, delijht.

year* from the faid fale, with good and approved fccu- by annual intlalmtoBfold on a credit of three yean
„ . i j /•_ . '..:_ .and prepared, with all convenient difpatch

hive determined toAA«.'pit»fe»>r of mat lf nQt the 
tenant on the land

. 
on Fuel- < OTICE is hereby given to the officers snd 

diers of the Maryland line, that a diftribuiwi
* • •

ianve-
Thii U thererbr* »«lv« vottce, that the . 

have eatcrvd upon the difcharge of their truft j and to 
rcqucft all perfons qualified for ^nd defirous of bsttpa 

'rtted to the prafeflbdhip of languana in tha laid 
on the terms afonrfaid, to make applkavosj, 

n pcrfoa or by writing, to the vifiton at th«ir 
ftid ntxt quarterly meeHng^ or in the mean time to

JAMES HINDMAN.
Benneft's Point, Queen- Anne s county, -H 8 , - '

' •* -.-;-.

v..
AnnapolTs,

.
CHARLES WALLACE. 
RICHARD SPRIOO. 
THOMAS HYDET^

AS HAftWOOD.

HERE is at the plantation of 
RfcZIN MOBBF.LEY, living 

Hh-R4dge, HI Anite- Animlel coun* 
nr, taken tip as a ftray, a forrel GEL 
DING, about thirteen and an half 

 !*»- =» hand* high,. branded on the near bat. 
. ^ thai G. ka» a ftar in his forehead, had on a fmall 
keU with a crack in it, ftod before, has a* very full 
masvc, about fev*B yean old, trots and gallops, and that 
very rottfb. Tht own«r may have him again on 
proving poperly and p»Yfiif«harges. jl wj

SALE, about idoo LOTS of LAND, of I 
acres each, for ready money or fpecie certificates < 
ftate of Maryland. This land lies to the weftw. 
Fort Cumberland. For a particular defcnption th«t 
of apply to captain Daniel Crcfap, or Mr. John l«" i 
linfon, who live near the fame, by w J 

DAVID LYNN, 1 • 
DANIEL CRESAP, i Comm*ffi<»en.

~s, 3BENJAMIN BROOKES,

^A N N A P 0 
PRINTED by

L I S:
1 1C K and 

GREEN.



SALE.

"dbyMr.EDWJTRD 
county (tad formerly th. 
Td Jenkins) to wit :
IN D called BATCHE 
HJtaining one hundred ar«S
ACTofLANDcVkd 

»g two hnndred nd fort*
T CT °f LA *&-

, contamin* oni-
h the LIFE ESTATR
IENKINS,ndhi,fif.

[NG, tn the three follow
:ELSof L AND,towU:
r7r;L,comainin8 fifty-

elof LAND called TrifE 
y^ *c > andoneothn 
GDEN', CONTENT 

1 four acre* j»lfo twelve v»! 
E.S, confifting of men, wo- 
inner particulars apply w 
AMES MlW>LEfON '

,E LANDS,
:ounty, Maryland, 
on CREDIT.
of September next will bt 

:s,at PUBLIC SALE, 
fcACT of LAND called 
PLAINS, containing four 
i twenty-two acre*, fituated 
early adjoining the town of 
DUth of Conococheague, and 
rarVtown. This tract of land 
my of the lands in that neigh* 
; proportion of wood land, and 
.anugeoufly fituated for wata 
i from a large limettune fprioj 
icient to fupport them; it is 
he mouth ot Conococheagw,

good landing place, and tht 
already fo far improved at to 
c t» tha Crtat Falls'.-within u
The lines of this iradl ol land 

afccnained, fo as not to be ia 
the variation of the conpsk 

II be divided into farms lisa 
;hc terms of fate will be, thst 
one fourth of the price anno- 

il the whole be paid. The thk 
: land will be fold clear of si 
with fccurity to be given br tat 
n defirous of feeing the land)

will be (hewn them by Mr. 
vine on a port of the bnds.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
 JUCHARD POTTS. 

diryland, juna 10, 1789.

place will be offered for SALE, 
dder, at tour years credit, 
icrcs of L A N D, in tncb, from | 
;s, fituated on the^t river, near 
line ot iVUryUnd, and convent- j 
uion of P.t-jwnuck. The lub; 
cd to (hew their titles.

FkANLIS DEAKTOS, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS.

II of RIUIAkD BENNETT 
:, dcccaicU, tnc fubfcriber will i 
LIC SALE, on the premifes, 
of July next, if fair, if not ik

rcry valuable TRACT of LAND 
Manor, in Kent county, delighu 
Chcfapeake Bay j the foil of ik* 
I by none, being well adapted » 
in, tobacco and grafs s and whit 
valuable is the immenfc quantity 
ng on it of every kind, a gotd n». 
ituatcd for a variety of market!.  
no fmall and convenient lots, snd | 
three y«at. by annual inftalmenB 
fccurities will be required. 
IAMES HINDMAN, Truftoe. 
Queen-Anne's county, 
5' '7<>9- /ffi

:reby given to the officers snd W- 
Maryland line, that a difbibutiaa 
de to them at Upper-MarlboroutM 
county, on the hrrt and fecond « 
ably to an aft of alTembly : and »| 
place will be offered at P U B LI H 
KX> LOTS of LAND, of ig 
ly money or fpecie certificates of i« 

This land lies to the welhvard *\ 
For a particular defcription UK«- 

i Daniel Crcfap, or Mr. JohnTw-1 
ear the fame, by
r"NN, 7
:RESAP, S.Conipiffionen.
M BROOKES, \
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wo.

R. GERRY argued that by the ope 
ration of the claufe there would be a 
clawing of powers, and fome which 
the fenate were allowed to poffcfi, 
would be rendered of no effect.-     
Their power of appointment would 
be defeated in its object by the pow- 

, the prefident to remove > and the power of 
D> on impeachments, would bt rendered van by 
owrrof difmifliiij; for a power of judging im- 
\ povftr of acquittal, which would. In its opera- 
be totally inngnificant, if the prefident could

Mr. Beafon fuppofed there was   power in the tcfif- 
lature ot fupplyinj the onufion in the oonfthution, aad 
determining by what power officers (hould be removed. 
 The i»nllitution had given the power to the govern 
ment generally to remove at pleaiure > for it could not 
be rationally contended, that ail offices faoulft be held 
during good behaviour.

Could the gentleman be ferious, he afted, when he 
fuggeftcd that this was a cafe to be proposed to   con 
vention of the people tor an amendment to the confti. 
tation \ Did the gentleman fuppofe that whenever a 
doubt irofe rcfpefting any part oV the conftitution, it 
fhould be referred to a convention, and that the differ 
ent doubts of different individuals fhoald all be Uttled 
in this way r Did he fuppofe that no pan of the con. 
dilution was to be taken by oonfUuftion ? It was un- 
queftionable, he faid, that no conftitution or law could 
pofCbly be formed which would not involve the necef> 
uty of conftruftkm.

Mr. ~_ _ f _. Benfon proceeded to prove the impropriety of 

\j difplicc'an officer whom they had judged veiling the power in the fenate, by (hewing the diffi-

M! dtclaffd innocent.
He infUfcd that u to the danger of abufca, the rt- 

«*dr scaiafl-them, which had been mentioned, that 
a. ie power of impeaching the prefident if ht dif. 
H^hl [good ma», involved an aWordity. How could 
tie ttoafc impeach the prefident, when they had de- 
ctafttBtt he could lawfully do as he pleafed f Would 
&« impeach him foe exercifing a difcreaoa which 
(per WlfiTcn him in the mod nnlimkrtt manner f

tf dtkgifiatnne gave him aa unlimited control over 
aH often, he would hip» he laid, the abfolnat coa- 
koi over me treafoty. We might as well give him the 
Bnganitkn of monies j for it would be of little con- 
fcqttcnct to make laws, when the iiniihiil. by looking 
«a oCctr, could make it his iatcrefc-ko break that 
kw. It muft be expected that, from thk general con- 
troli there would rife up a government of revenue in- 
lead of a government of Uwj. It would be eafy for 
ik prefident to cover all his crimes by an application 
of the revenue to thofc who were his judgaa, aad fuch 
^application would certainly be made, in cafe of a 
CHBBV prefident i aad corruption in him wa» what it 
wtsftectSary » gaard again ft.

Mr. Qeny. further observed, that giving the prei- 
dent the power to remove, would virtually give him a 
conndcrahlc power of appointment, independent ot the 
fcnate» for it the fenate mould rejeft his favourite, and 
agree to his aoaunaikn of one lets agreeable to him, 
k might immediately remove the latter on the rccefs 
af tht (eaate, and introduce the favourite i for the con* 
futution hath verted him cxprefsly with the power of 
appointing in the rccefs of the fcnate.

It had been obfervtd, he (aid, that this was a eaie 
 mined, and that coogrcfi had a power of fupplying 
the deftd-But they ought to confider on what ground 
they food. An attempt to fupply fuch a cafe might 
appear so attempt at an amendment to the conttitati- 
an. The frftem had provided a mode of making 
amendnxats The legidature could purfue that alone. 
Any attempt to obtain amendments in another form 
would be a high crime and mifdemeanor; perhaps 
twrtking worfe. Gentlemen, he faid, appeared to be 
lading them on to what might be deemed treason 
tpintt tk ton (litution. The fyftero, it could not be 
denied, was in many parts obfcure and unintelligible. 
If it wu once determined that congrcfs might explain 
snddedsie what the conftitution was, it could not be 

that they could change it at pleafure. This ob- 
had been one of the great arguments agaialk ac. 
it. It had been urged, that it was remarkably 

was indeed, ha faid, moft ftudicdly ob- 
By this very act, the houfc were, he aflerted, 
I a power to form a coaftitution. If the pco- 

1* of the United States fuppofed thayt u in the pow 
n of the Itgiflative to give conftrucmns to the confti

cultiea and emWrraffmentj .which would refult. He 
would put the cafe of the officer to which the bill re. 
lated. To him were to be committed the negotiations 
with foreign mmifters; a very delicate truft. The fu- 
prxmc executive, in controling this dcparunmt, would 
frequently be obliged to ad on fufpicion, and that of 
the molt delicate kind, and the circumftances on which 
it was founded, not proper to be explained. He would 
be in a fituarion which would render it improper to

in tb* president aad feaafcs. The cooftiturion ha oV. 
ttrmmed that pooit. Nor do I confia'er the ooeftkm 
to be whether uffkts are to be held during good beha 
viour, ot at the plotiara of tkoic who in^H them; 
1 fuppofe oa a fair and ncctflkry conftrucWi of yhe 
coanitution, that snatier ia fettsed. All arguments' 
tending to ft«w tbat one «r the other moUettf appoin; - 
meat or removalt'ts proptT or improper^ or 'thjt they 
ought to be difplated by impeachii.enT, are inapplica- 
blc to the prelcnt cile. But the refpcciability ut thfr 
chanatrs who iupport thcfc arguments, cntiti* therii 
to notice.

I (hall proceed, Sir, to inquire, whether we are 
bound by the conltiiution.or wtether we may grant td 
others, or aflame to ourielves, powers Which the coh- 
ftitution has not given in exprlfc terms, or by ncceflkry 
implication. This I conceive to be the oneftion.

\i is not contended, that the power propofed4D be 
vcftcd in theprendtnt ia given him in txpreis terms, or 
that it can be inferred from any particular cliule of the 
connhution. It is fought for from another lource; the 
general nature of executive power j it ii on this prin* 
ciple the claufe is advocated, or 1 miftakc the gentle: 
men's argument. It was faid l»y the gentleman, who 
opened the debate in oppofition to thh amendment! 
that the conftitution having velred the prendcr.t with a 
general executive power, theveby all thoie powen W«rt 
vefttd which were nor expreisly cjscepted, and* there- 
fore he potTeflcd the power of removal. Sir, this is ntt 
to be rearaed in the American governments, each ftatt

make ufc of the evidences of his fufpkioo Was it to hat an executive migiftnte ^ bat look at his powers,
L_ /"_____/*_ J »L __ *!._> »L— /"___._ __ — ..1 J ! _ _11_I«I _ f. -L. «K J fL_l'_. ; _ -\\ a r i i _i i •

be fuppofed then that the fenate would implicitly fub* 
mit to his will aad his propofal ? T^hey would not ) 
they would certainly require the reafot*. Suppofc he 
mould tell them that he fufpecled the man's fidelity, 
they mutt then proceed farther, and infill on a full 
communication. Was it not to be fnppofed that this 
officer would have at leaft one friend in the feaau, who 
would contend for a hearing, and a fair trial t The 
prefident was then to be the complainant, and a fubor- 
dinatc officer the defendant; and the fenate would fit 
in judgment between the chief magiftrate of the United 
States, and one of his officers. He begged gentlca.cn 
to tell him if this abfurd fcene looked like good go. 
vernment. In every inftancc of a propofition for re 
moval, on account of incapacity, or any other caufe, 
an inquiry would take place ; for a man would always 
have fame friend to demand this in his f STOUT. All 
thcfe inconveniencies would be done away by giving 
the prefident tlic power to remove the officer.

One argument, (Irongly urged, he (aid, was, that the 
fame power which appoints fhould have the right to 
remove. But a di(Unction properlv took plarc here.  
If the prefident and fcnate were to be conndcrcd aa one 
body deliberating together in the bufinefs of appoint- 
ments, and if the appointment itfelf was their joint 
ad, and each individual had a right to make propofiti- 
out, the rcafoning might hold good. But on the con- 
trary, they a&ed as dittinft bodies i the fenate had on 
ly a fimple negative or affirmative, and no member had 
a power to offer an original propofitioo The moment 
thu fimple principle was deviated from, the power in 
the fenate,.which was anly intended as a check, would 
become an original authority, and the executive depart, 
ment would be fplit, divided and diilrafted.

But it had been propoTed, that the prefident mould 
have the power ot fufpcnding. What would be the 
confcqucnce of this I If the fcnate (hould, on their 
convening, rcftore the officer, the prefident. would have 
a man forced on him whom ha confidcrtd as unfaith   
fill, and who was difagreeable to him, a man who was 
properly his mere inftrument. How would bufinefs be 
conducted ? What communication, what confidence 
could exift between the prefident and the reinftated of. 
ficer 1 The executive sdminiftration would becomein the pow

otheconfVi- imprafticable j it would be made up of difcordant ma-

tkey" would revolt from it. The idea of the tcnals, and its operations would be fubjeft to perpetual 

*»ifl«arehaving a right to make any alterations ia the divifions and jarring In (hort, it appeared to him in

aad I believe it will not be found that he has, m any 
one, the right of appointing or removing officers.- «^ 
In Virginia I know Out all the great officers are ap-' 
pointed by tac general sffembry. 'Thii ii generally tf.t 
fad ia other ftatt*. If taen the dcarmc of the gen 
tleman ia to be iupportcd by uamplet, it muft be..by 
thofe brought from beyond the Atlanuc-.We mafl alto 
then look for ru)«t, ay which the cxcentive power, in 
the latitude of this principle, may be circumscribed, if 
indeed it can be limited. Dpon ihn prinriple, Sir; 
the fame power -is given to the Icgiflature*  they wiH 
poflels all powen not txpreisly eotcepted. If the pe- 
fident has all executive powers which are not cxprcfslv 
cxccpted, I do not know that there can be a more arbi 
trary government. The prefident, I conceive, will 
have.all the power of a monarch, and the Icgiflature 
all the powen of fovereign legiflation. This I take to 
be a clear and nccelTary deduction from the principle 
on which the claufe in the bill is (bonded. The pre 
fident U limited in the appointment of unbaiTidon, 
confuls, judges, and all other officers, and in malting 
tsraties. In thefc he ii exprcfily limited, aad no fur 
ther. Take from him thefe, and give hr^VU other 
executive powen, as exercifed in a monarchy, aad Ice 
what they will be. There are alfo exceptions to the 
legiflative power i fuch aa thai they fhall not for a time 
prohibit the importation of flavcs j that dyed taxta^ 
fhall not be laid, but in a certain mode j that taxet«» 
(hall be uniform ; that they fhall grant no titles of no- ' 
bility, &c. Thefe are the exceptions to the legifla- * 
live: now gife them all the powers of the parliament 
of Great-Britain, and what kind of government will 
you have f I cannot defcribe it. It appears to roc ab- 
folute, and as extcnfive as any defpotiim.

If you go once beyond the boundaries of the con ft), 
tution, where can yon draw a lin* tvith any prccifion ? 
and with what falety to liberty can the doctrine ot this 
claufe be fapported 1 I undcrthnd our fyftem different 
ifriti form and fpirit from all other go\-emrncnrj in thtf 
world. It is in part national and partly federal i and 
though it ia more extcnfive in its powen than moll 
other confederated governments, yet the congrefs Is not 
to be compared to national legiflaturei. To thefe ge 
neral powers are granted. Tome with and fome without/* 
any particular rciervatiotu in favour of the body of the " 
people i and to thefc only will the gentlemen's reafoa< 
ing apply. Hare is, Sir, no analogy .^-ThU it a go*

 Pmeot fell to the ground . If tlfey aAed as legifla- Mr. Smith (S. C.) entered into a general reply to 
Uv«, it would be ablurd. They were a conftituuoaal the arguments in favour of the claufe, and was anfwer- 

1  :i to taa^cefidcnt, and were completely execu- el by Mr. Vlning. This concluded the bufinefs of
Wednefday. _*".

power' 
IMCMUYI

r was vcftcd in the fenate, it had been 
• would be a two headed monftcr \ but 

' a twa headed monftcr, and if it was the 
., - : >emen to make it Icfs monftrous, it ought 
»oe made a confiftent monfter. He thought it would 

.w monftrous indetd to give th, feaatc the 
gn"i|, and deptive them of that powci

paopic mufrf^anr further powen--orjanit« thole ilrta- 
dy granted in a more pcrfeft manner, or f offer frott 
the defccl. We can neither enlarge nor modify therfi. 

Sir, this was the gcouad on which the friends of th* 
goveramantJkave fuppavted it | it was a (ale ground/

Mr White  Thu queftion haa occafioned a folemn and I'v*m«are to fay that it would not have beeri

bate thoath fome icntlcmen have confidwcdit fo fupf»rtcd*«>  "/ o^**- »«!« ftltc liymL wbj|,1

ar or fo trivial M to excite their furprife, thal.it has came, if. its advocates had not mamt.incd thia p«ci'

........ ...... _.ain been brought before the houfe I coi^k M ph. U.^ TO bwr -" -^
: powet of ap- the moft imp-runt queftion that has been yetconfider. Mr. White then res

:r rf difiniffing ed» the moft import«t that I ever had a vote* in d.f- V^ini. in fupport of
.uffing or a vote jTdetermining. except that of adopt- Sir,JW he, how f«

i, ik,wv<Hi>uv.» have been ratified.
Mr. White then read a part of the ratification bf

Of thia aflertion.
far the eftabiiGiment of the prin-

^i'Kivg
- .I7^^ii^^^irntr=:^|

il'' :



of this principle that we could 
i order,

1 Y : '.' , i;| |'T'Y Y' 1 '" f!|! :''•'''^i.^»;

f

* Sir,
.-local fitua 

Kentucky, w

• " ¥<•
 end that evcry'eaettfon was paling by genera1 

the dircc&Ji, and jfejrivdly India 
murder^

A letter of alatc 'date from a gentlernta 
the fouihern ftate*, to hit friend in this 
" A young woman, in a [atyon, lately

Sir,

fuc a dK*«woijnder 
irreconcileable to ourgbvernmeAt. 

thu i» not a vain apprehenfion, becaufe the op-

and atiume power* not in 
tended to be vefted in you by the people. I w'iih, Sir, 
my apprehenfi ms may be ill-founded, and contradict 
ed by Up event. The meal u re propofcd, I acknow 
ledge, is advocated by refpeclabk friend, to the union 
within thele doors, and by many without. But I be 
lieve much of thi. arifes from the claufe in queftion, 
conferring the power on a man whom all the world ad 
mires, and who they know will not abufe it. But, Sir, 
on this occafion I forget who i. prefident j but I do 
not forget that the w >rft of precedents are often efta- 
bhfhcd in the beft of time*. We may give the power 
to a particular man in office, becaufe he will njt abufe 
it i but we cannot take away that power from thofe 
who may fuccecd him. I do not mean to infer from 
this, that if the conftilntion had vefted the power in 
faic prefident, it would be improper he fhjuld have it. 
That is a queftion which I will not undertake to deter 
mine. It is unneccflary i the true queftion before us 
being (imply a conftitutional one.

Without entering into a detail of the evils that msy 
arife, as gentlemen have done on botu fides of the 
home, let us confide r whether the greater evil will tjot 
arife from our explaining the coniUtution at this time. 
I» there any neceuty fur it r L' the conftitution has 
given the power to tae prefident, can he not exercifc it 
without our palling an acl on the lubjod ? .Will not 
this claufe be uieleii? If tne conftitution has not given 
it him, (hall we go beyond the limits that are let us in 
order to extend it to hLii I I hope not. But it feems 
to be a doubled point : fame think he has the power, 
others not. Then, Sir, I would leave the conftruclion 
to himfelf. If it (hould become necefiary to exercile 
Uie power, let him do it : The occauon tor the exer- 
ciie of it will be a better comment than any we can 
give It will better explain it to the people, and recon 
cile them to it more perfectly than any law from the 
icgiflaiuie. 

If the neceflity of the cafe compel him to exercifc

inferred "that he is to be confidered himfelf the heal 
arid centre of*all thqle departments. This comes from 

". always hear with plealure, on account ot 
asonrog and peripecuity ot e*preffion. B 

Sir. I muft diffW with him.' Who. are the ha
departments t We have a fecretary for forcigu afrairs» ,r ..0 .. _.  , _ _ £ _ __.   ( 
another of the trealqry, &c. Now are not thele the   ah upper window upon the pavement, 
pnmjp*! officers in thofe departments ? If they arc, the tail Ovcafioncd a Led Jmu—No force 
they'arc the head*. Who are the inferior ofccerkf ' 
The chief clerks, and all who may depend upon them. 
The gendcmen who formed the conftitution would not^ 
it lecmsj give to the present at.a^ event ' 
appointing thefe in|pior officers to which that of 
moval is attached.

that the 
of 

with what I havemay,..    ...... ~, r
faid rcfpecring conftruclioni. But, Sir, I fay that 
a thing is granted in general terms, that which in its 
own nature is attached to it, muft go with it, without 
particular explanation.- Without this principle con- 
grels ctfuld not execute the fyftcm. To make this 
clear, the conftitution authorifes tlie government to ap 
point fupreme and inferior judges. By natural and 
ncceflary conftruclion therefore,the legillaturc may lay, 
how many judges there (hall be; how otien and where 
they (hall hold their terms, and what their falarics (hail 
be. Thefe are natural and (afe conftruftiuns But con- 
ftruftions of every other kind arc beyond the limits of 
the conftitution.

Sir, I (hall trouble the committee no longer. I 
mould not perhaps have troubled them fo long ; but on 
a matter of fuch great importance, one which lies lo 
heavy on my mind, and for which I am fo anxioufly 
concerned, I could not avoid cxpieffing my fcntimcnis 
fully. I am, Sir, ftrongly impfxffcd witn the idea, 
tnat the giving powers, which are not within the letter 
of the conftitution, will ty to the people a circnmftance 
of alarm and terror.

and difcliargcd upon her ji... 
ly hcf mouth, flow open, and (he recovered."

BOSTON, J4j i. 
Madame la Baronne de Vafle i. about to publift ,t 

Paris a Hiftory o» the revolution in America, La »_ 
bain Jt FjAprijm, (Jc. in two volume*, 
to fubfcriMyLo livers (i it. ad.) It will i 
riod of aj^an/fcginnlMg at 1700; and Mad. ^. ,  . 
fe aifures us, that the information it contains may t* 
relied on it bcingcompiled from authentic document 
and indisputable authorities alone, by an unprejudiced 
and impartial writer. We are aifo told, that hssi 
been approved by Dr. Franklin and other Americta 
gentlemen, who have feen it in manufcriptj and da> 
an EngliQi author of fome diftinfti.m in the litdC 
world has fo higli an opinion of it, as to be engaged *t 
tranflating it. It is juft publi&ed. j»

ANNAPOLIS, July ^jk>
On Saturday laft arrived here, Irom London, tin 

(hip Sally, capuin William Dennes, with w 
paUcngcr, Dr. Andrew Weifenthall, of Bal

On the nth of June, in lat. 40. N. long.

to

W.
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the power, even if Mrong, the pe mle will acquielce. 
1 will give you an eflmple. Sir : In Virginia, when 
the operation, of the war required exertion, of th« 
chief magiftrate, beyond the authority of the law, our 
late governor Nellon, whole name muft be dear to eve 
ry fncnd to liberty, wa» obliged to iffue his warrants 
and imprafs lupplies for the army. Though it was 
known that he exotcded hit authority, hi* warrant, 
were executed ; his country was benefited by this re- 

' folute mcafurc, and ne himiclt afterwards indemnified 
by the IcgifUture. Sir, I do not wi(h to encourage 
acU of this kind » but I fay it would be better for tne 
executive to afiume the exercifc of fuch a power on 
extraormnary occafions, than lor us to delegate to' him 
an exusMdinary power to be exercilcd on all occafions. 

Some^entlcmcn have fuppolcd, that the constitution 
has made no provifion lor the removal of officen ; and 
thcjrhavc called it an Omitted cafe, and a dcfecV They 
alk. if we.may not fupply that defect,. I anfwer, No. 

V*For it wV can nuke any pol&ble alteration, we may go 
on Slid make the copftitution juft what we pleafe. But 
as a farther arUwcr, I fay, it ii not an omitted cafe.  
For the COD dilution having directed by whom officers 

.4, (hall be appointed, it does direct aifo by whom they 
^4h*ll be removed. That doctrine was fo well fupport- 

ed by a gentleman yetterday, that I will not repeat.  
Sir, this muft have been in the contemplation ot the 
gentlemen who formed the conftitutiom It is proba 
ble that they never thought about the manner in which 
an officer (hould be dilplaced. When they provided 
th't the judges (hmld hold their offices during good 
behaviour, did they not intend that all others mould be 
held during plealure > It is not then an omitted cafe.

Gendemcfl have fuppofid that the prefident may fuf- 
pend, and that as he hat a right to make a temporary 
appointment, he has aifo a right to make a temporary 
removal. I think'he has fo, a* it i* correfpondcnt with 
his power of appointing. .But it ha* been (aid, that if 
the concurrence ot the fenate is neceflary, they may 
refufe to concur when a removal is neeeflary. Sir, if 
you are to fuppole that the government cannot be exe 
cuted in its prefcnt form, there is no remedy for fuch 
a, misfortanc ; but we are not to fuppofe it -We are to 
prefume that the fenata will do their duty »  You may 
go on without end in fuppofing. You may fuppofe 
that the prefident may not do what is right You may 
even fuppofe thaj thi* houfc will not do what is right. 
What is the confequence F Why, our conftitarnts muft 
bear with us till they have an opportunity for a reme 
dy. But (hall we, 1?«caufe the fenate may do'wrong, 
give th« prefidenj a power to aft without therm We 
may a. well, Sir, i| thajfenate refufe to concur in a 
fafOurite bill of this houfc, proceed to pad the law 
without them. But it has been afked, whether a per-

..j n-.r_ r - /• i - • . • '• -

LONDON, M*j $.
'~T~*HE report of the e...peror of Germany's death, 

J^ was again very prevalent in town )clkcrday, 
but no official accounts were received.

The French court, by an order ot council dated the 
20th ult. to be in force from the hrll of May to the 
tuft of September, have doubleo. the oounub granted 
by that ot. the nth of January, upon Uie importation 
of corn and aeal frosn tne dioeieni parts o4 Europe, 
and extended it to imporutions by the Irouticr*. '1 ue 
prd'cnt bounties are 30 lols per quintal on wneat, 40 
ibis on wheat flour, 34 (ois on rye, js lols o.i rye 
flour, zo fols on barley, 27 fols on bailey meal; and 
all veffels without diftindion, which wiuin that lime 
(hall import any corn ot the fpecies abovc-mcnt.oncd, 
(hall be exempted from Ircigiu duties.

The chevalier D'Eon, tne hilt icmde knight of St. 
Louis upon record, alike calculated tor the c»oi.Kt and 
the field, haj-filled a variety of polls, military and ci 
vil, under the grand monarque. She carried the 
breeches forty -nine yean, and it is now twelve year, 
fincc (he has thrown them ah'dc, to cloath hcrlclt in 
the habits of her fex : (o thele is appended the crol* of 
St. Louis, a military badge of nonour, (he has ac- 
'quired, not by favour, but merit. In the lervice of 
r ranee (he has been a capuin of dragoons, an am -de 
camp, and, finally, ambatfador at the courts of Fcterf- 
burgh and Great-Britain. Her literary are equally dil- 

' tinguifhed with her military talents. On the internal 
policy, &c. of Ruffis, (he ha* filled no lef. than levcrv 
teen manulcript volumes. Her (kill in fencing brought 
on the JtMtumtxt of her real fex, which was owing to 
the artifices of Monf. de M    , the editor of a 
celebrated French paper. The tallowing anecdote of 
Madame la Chevalier i. carious, and (hew. the de 
termined bravery and addrels of thi. arcn keruine. 
When the foreign ambalfador* attended at our court,
to congratulate hu prelent mijefty on the birth of the 
prince of Wales, the Imperial ambafUdor, according 
to etiquette, prefented himfelf firftj the Rufiun mi. 
nifter wifhed to follow, but the empire of his miftrels 
not being acknowledged by the other European power*, 
D'Eon, aware of her precedence, with great prefence 
of mind, flopped him by treading on hi. toe, and 
puflung him on one fide- Sirrah, cried the enraged 
Mufcovite, your mafter wo*ld not dare to tread upon 
my toe. FetUrt, replied the other, he would dare to 
tread upon your belly an expreffion, the full energy 
of which cannot be rendered in our language. Site 
then whiQted fuddenly by him*and delivered her con 
gratulations.

May 7. On Sunday fe'nnight an unlucky accident 
happened at the Caiue d'Efcompte, at Paris. A cou- 
rier with the king', livery arrived, and alked for ohe 
of the directors, M. Vincent, to whom a letter was 
addrcfled, figned Ncckar, and fcakd with Uut minif- 
tert arms. Thf purport of the letter was, -that the 
faid M. Vincent, was defired (o deliver to the bearer 
100,000 liven (5000!,) for the ufe of his majefty. 
Upon inquiry the fignanire was forged, that U to fay, 
Mr. Nectar's fecretary's hand wu imitated to a won 
der. As none would prefume to wear the king's Nte- 
ry, varioui arc the conjccturts about this extraordinary 
occurrence.

iz days. 
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MONDAY. Jmly I}.-'" $ 
THE reading of the engrafted bill for reftthtmnfc 

collection of the import was poftponcd till lo.ntottZ.! 
Upon motion it was voted, tnat the report of q|   

Committee upon the memorial of Andrew mlicflk, (u|. < 
veyor, (hould be taken into confideratiofi: The «. 
port was accordingly read it Bated, that i 
ordered by congrefs of tne lands ceded to the Uarial 
States in 1 780, ought to bj^poipleted ibrthwftk, u ' 
lhat the lurvcyar/ be reirnbtpfcd the expcnces he k 
already incurred in the prosecution ot the bufineu.' 

Mr. Sedgwick obferved, that thi* buflttfs inol> 
certain purchaies, in which fome citizafcs blTlU 
chufetts ware intended that he was n»t posTtlTtd of 1 
luch a ftate of f*c"b as he could wilh, he thcrc1or*jj»»I 
puled that a»y cwcifion upon the fubjett (hould b* ds- 
layed.

Mr. Scott faid, I do not think, Sir, that i 
offered by the gcntlcsnaa U fnfficient to induct a aai- 
ponement: It u not intended that the houfe Quaudat 
prefcnt determine upon any difpuled chain i ihe com 
pletion of the furvey will not affect ti^itc daunt in the 
leaft.

Mr. Sedgwick faid, that he only wi(hed that theV 
port (hould be on the table till to-morrow.

Upon the vote's being taken on the poftponement, It 
pafled in the affirmative.

The houfe then, on motion of Mr. Scott, rtfolved it- 
felf into a committee of the whole upon the llatc of the 
union to take into confideration the ftace of the weft- 
era territory.

Mr. Bjudioot in the chair.   ' 
The report of the committee appointed on a former 

dilcuffion ol thu fubjccl, was then read, and is as fol 
low* 

Refolved, That it U the opinion of this committae, 
that an acl of congrefs (hould paf. for cfUbli(hio| 11 
land-office, to regulate the terms of granting vacuij 
and unappropriated lands in the western territoiy. * 4 

Mr. Scott Sir, 1 apprehend the fubjccl before ui U 
very intercfting to the United States. Thisafpcan 
from a variety of confiderationt. It appears from t 
view of the extent of the territory. I think I (hall t 
within the mark, tn fiy, iha' it is one thouland miki, 
by five hundred: This will in a few years be pe°pW 
by fix millions of fouls, and chiefly farnicrs-idouklc 
the number of the prefcnt inhabitants of the Atlantic 
State*: The climate, the foil, the waten, are fuel 
as will command inhabitants the temperature of the 
climate is happily calculated to fuit the people of ill 
parts of the union they will find it healthy and apte* 
able. « :

The extenfivt Hide with the Indians for peltry, fun, 
Sec, renders it valuable. To my knowledge, great a- 
ports ait brought from that country. Its imporuoct 
furtiier appear* fnJ^'the great advantages already dc- 
ruftd to the United States, frontithe fales which hive 
Mil made of thole lands; although ,but a triflint, pan 
has been difpofed of. Tha falet already amount to n« 
five million* of dollanj almoft one fifth of the danef- 
ric debt of the union is hereby cxtinguiftied: Htve ihe 
whole exertions of the United States doae fo muchf 
No, Sir. Thu renders that property, an objcfl of ua- 
menfe future confequence.

We have aUb made great donations of thofe land"» 
the officers and foldien of the late army-»but ^ P^1 
fold bean no propotion to what remains. The n»ti<» 
al honour is deeply engaged to thefe officerkand foldien. 
In point of government and protection It cannot w 
fupposed that they are to be confidered u the oottsW

By letters to a gentleman in this town, received laft 
week, from a gentleman of the firft character in Mari 
etta, we learn, that a great number of fctllcrs arrived luppoica uim uwry »ic w u». ».u.. «- ->    Y^-^jjom

fon in the elevated ftation of prefident would probably   d>e fpring palf  that they are very induftrious, and of (ociety: We are itounxl to afford them our prot 

abufe hit truft ? I. prefume he will not; neither do I that their improvements do them great honour. The and all the rights and immunities of cimertfeiyj^ 

prefume the fenate will. - - f ' • fame letters"affure us that the Indians of the clevoa'.the bleffing of good. govcrnment^-But their 

A getitlcman, .Sir, in order to get over the objoM- {ribes, who came, in to the treaty the laft winter, con- ^he only obligation* that coBgref* is "nder>7" 

ont made to the claufe, hat «curred to that part of titt tinu* very friendly And lhat the murder of captain formed treaties with the natives, 'oj*1'"' ^ |olfl „ 
conftitution, which layi.^htt cong»cfi may .by law vesV King was not, as reported, in tie city, hut fome way poffcUion of thofe lands, w^ich theyhave ^.^ 

the appuintrnent of.inferior oflicer. iruhe prefident, in down the river it iifuc^jjad to have been committeoW .ceded to th< United Stales: A d^QWervtn ^ 

- '' law, «r.headi «t 4cpwuncdb, and has bvlpme of tkf nattay^El|)atwajr.wUk **»tucllTr»i" wftkrtic Indians muft be factcdjy MACTCO
'••-•• . . • f ,^f
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WT. ?"-Tne truth and propriety ot thefe obfeiv tee of ,hAonfe be appi ntcd , to prepare and .report 

HI not be difallowcd: but thc-pomt of po- a bill  ~-  >--   --V--=-- = ... r- 5   **^

iiormttion it contain* may t< 
led from authentic docamtofc 
cs alone, by an unpnjudKM 
tVe are *ifo told, that-iK 
Franklin and other Amerku 
:cn it in manufcript; tod tat 
me difUnfti.m in thclitefa 
lion of it, at to be engird fc 
publi&ed. £

; m us
;4oni will n« ^Se'queftftm refpetting the en- 
^*-TeSSn. to that country, will not per- 
couragmg 3J!" ted. It has been bid, that ex- 
hapsbt EfinJ-W that country i, difcouraged, we 
«?« i^lTL Atlantic State..

the old fet- 
ncfs, did. I 

emigra-
"rr" to that country would progfed.^dependcnt of 
HODS w u» mentioned upon a former occafion 
J1 ""SS-i ̂ d out .by the neighbouring go- 
tne £c then, I have received fuch further 

u fully confirm what was then advanced, 
read a proclamation from a Spanifh governor, 

".'! the Illinois, in which every inducement of 
.>., law, exemption from taxes, protection, civil 
?d1 Aliiiou. liberty, were held out m induce fettler* 
""1 So and fettle in the Spanifh ftptorics. And 

that this will have all the effcft that en- 
ent from this qttartcr would have, 

be faid, that American* will not put them- 
u'ndcr the Spanifh government: but to this it 

replied, that when people are determined 
(iterating, provided they can bc fecurcd, and 
i n their poffcffions, they care little about the 

,e rovernment under which they are to live.
. * ̂  I I* A- _ J f~n

Vermnt.

upon the general principles of tins comrjflttec.
The queftion upon the report of the committee was 

'then taken, and pa/Ted in the affirmative.
A refolve which provides, that the land-office ihould 

be placed under rne direction oLthe gqvernbr of the 
weftern territory, was then reaJF

Mr. Sherman obferved, that the. weftern rand* 'are 
undoubtedly a valuable,fund to thc United States  
and thc gradual fettlement of them, by particular 
claflc* of citizen*, ma*y not prove injurious. But I 
am by no means in favour of opening a wide dqpr to 
fpeculators by which immenfc trails may bc mono 
polized, and the public fecurities depreciated, to the 
great Injury of thc creditors of government. 1 think 
it will be a proper flep to'.cftabufh a land-office, to

 in
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9 not think, Sir, that the rltib* 
taa i* fnfficient to induce a Mi- 
intended mat the houfe fhuudat 
n any difputed chtin.* the corn- 
will not affect tuple claim* in the

, that he only wifhed that the V
table till to-morrow, 

ing taken on the poftponement, It 
ve.
motion of Mr. Scott, rcfolved it- 

of the whole upon the llatc of thc 
onfideration the fUce of the weft-

iudinot in the chair.   ' 
committee appointed on a former 
jctt, wa* then read, and i* a* fol 

ia the opinion of thi* committee, 
rtfs ihould pitfi for cftablifhinji 
ate the term* of granting vacant 
and* in the weicro territoiy. * i 
apprehend the fubjcft before us u 

thc United State*. Thi* appears 
lonfideration*. It appear* from* 
f thc territory. I think I (hall bc 
fay, tha' it is one thouland mikt, 

Phis will in a few years be peopled 
foul*, and chiefly farnien-idouMe 
prefent inhabitants of the Atlaatk 
nc, the foil, the water*, are fuck 
(habitants the temperature of tie 
:alculated to fult the people of ill 
 they will End it healthy and agree-

de with the Indians for peltry, fun, 
ible. To my knowledge, great a- 
Oun that country. Its import»n« 
!*/ the great advantages already de- 

States, fronfcthc fales which hsvc 
lands; although ,but a tnflinj pan 

F. The. fale* already amount to <*« 
larsj almoft one fifth of the dooef- 
m i* hereby extinguifhed: Hived1* ] 
F the United States dome fo much I 
nders that property an object of ia- 
quehce.
kde great donations of thofe Undi» 
iier* of the late army-^but the put 
ition to what remains. The n*{)°°'

otecon 
y arc to be confidered a. the M«& 
bound to afford them our protectioni 
and immunitic* of citizen* enjoy 1"* 
«d. government, But thcfe are i»« 
u that coagref. U under.-w<n. 
th the natives, to fc<lur« them «> «*

K old "eftablifhed fettjcrs in the Atlantic State* 
never emigrate: it is a different defcription of 

lhat fettle new lands: your rough boiftcrous 
of which thQufands are already in that country, 
gribns cannot be confined they never can be 
;cd frott emigrating. There are particular 
of pcrtbns whocompofc the great body of etui- 

Can congrefs make a law that fhall point at 
? Will congrefs pafs a law to prevent thc 

: from feeling an afylum f Thi. would not 
be sfflng like nurftng fathers. It remains for congrefs 

" the rnoft of their fettlements the people arc 
there by thoufands. Empire has been con- 

4| pointing It* «£(fc weflward. Emigrations 
 ,> been uniformly extending in that direction from 
the prden of Eden to thc prcjcnt day.

are told that thefe Pmje vvQl be loft to the 
States. Arguments are brought from the 

_ boundaries of European governments to prove 
tUrextending the dominions of the United States will 
ttnd to weaken and dcftroy them.

fe obfervatiens ire furthei1 extended to the Ro- 
which, it is faid, fell by its own weight 

extenfive colonization, &c. But in my 
a very different reafon may be afligned for 

in cvebt it was dividing the empire, and changing 
the feat of government, to which we muft afcribe its 
downfall. Thefe circumftance* .do not apply to the 
United States. The fcparation of tlJCVnited States 
from Great-Britain is brought as an argument to prove 
that the \yertcnvtoniimy owiri^ to .the diftance, if 
from no other caufe, will finally be loft to thc union: 
but to this it may be replied, that the immence*occan 
thit rolls between Europe and thefe Hates, is fuch a 
Moral and powerful harder,.that the fcparation and 
independence of .mis country was an event to be cx- 
pefted in thc cturfe of things, fo foon as we were pre- 
pand for it. But how was thi. feparatibn accelerated 
and brought about ? By the ill policy and opprcffion 
of (he mother country. The weftern territory t* quite 
differently fituattd; jt is true, fimilar caufcs may 
produce fimilir cffefh; but with judicious and fair 
management, that country will always continue fiVmly 
utacbed to the Atlantic States. Thedbjade of that 
country rauft be through the United SflRei -they are 
tdi nctrcft market, and cuftom, habit and convenience 
will confpirc to perpetuate a long and intimate con- 
wxion between them.

Bat admit fora moment that the reparation is In- 
nitahle: ftill let us be attentive to our own intereft  
ki a* get as much from them a* we can let ui draw 
from that fource by rational methods, every prefent 
(dnntage K Icaft: but if we wifh to make them in 
dependent, let us leave the land* to their difpofal  
i«y know the value of them, and will very foon raife 
fuStirm to fupport a government.

Inunenfe tradU of this territory fre under file by 
wntnfts with the late congrtfs thcfc am laying in 
 a incomplete (Lite, owing to thc furvepniot being 
iailhed; and prove a lofs of.Mward* of Ooo dollars 
po day to the Uniied States.*n"hi*. being thc cafe, 
u remains to dotdflnine what (halt be done r I fhink 
ueiftablifhmcnt 6f a land-office in that country, upon 
wnt fuch principles as are contained in thc report, i* 

1 « obvioui duty of congrcf*.
Thii will open a door to a rafular, fafe and cx- 

ptdmous fale of- the land* and It will become thb 
ttte«ft of eve|v peribn 'in the United State* to bc- 

purchafers for the purchafe will extineuifh 
principd ,nd imercft of the public debt. {Mr. 
thentpointed out the advantagedjfhlt would re- 

Wifrom fejlint th« land in the firft IflBnce, to thofe 
MI woold-fcttle it, in preTcrence to felling it in large 

to fpecuUtors. He alfo tnforced the elegrbility

facilitate and complete thc fales already made but a 
wide field for difputes and every evil will bc the con- 
fequence of ifluing warrants I fliall therefore be 
agatnft 'fuch a meafure.

Mr. Lee obferved, that he thought it wa* beft that 
the committee fhould,rife; that a fpecial committee 
fhould be appointed to examine all paper*, contracts, 
fee. rcfpcfting the weftern territory, both of congrefs 
and the feveral dates: He objected to thc plan of 
eftablifhing'the land-office at a diftance from the feat 
of government, and placing it under the direction of 
the governor of the weftern territory.. -It might in the 
iffue be found, that we had erede*d an imptrium in im- 
ptrit.

Several other gentlemen made obfervations upon the 
fubjecl, when Mr. Scdgwlct propofed, that " gover 
nor of the weftern territory" fhould be (truck out, and 
" fecretarv of thc trcafury" inferted.

Mr. Viaingthcn moved, that the propofttion fhould 
lie on the table till to-morrow and that the commit 
tee fhould rife : this motion obtained, and the fpeaker 
rcfumed the chair.

Mr. Vining moved, that the report of the commit 
tee, appointed to take into confideration the compcn 
fation proper to be allowed to the |fefident, vice-prc- 
fident, fen a tors and reprefcntativeW of the United 
States, for their fervicet, fhould betaken up: this 
motion was agreed to : this report dated, that 20,000 
dollars per annum be allowed to thc prefident, exclu- 
five of the expences of an houfe, furniture, fecrctaries, 
clerks, carriages, horfes, 'ttc. '

Mr. Lawrence obferved, that he fhould not take 
upon him to determine, whether 'the fum mentioned 
in the report wa* fnmcient or not: the conftitution 

I ftates, that the prefident (hall receive an adequate al- 
* lowance, which he has a right to difpofe of as he 

pleafes : he pointed cut thc impropriety of fpecifying 
particular objects for which allowances were to be 
made, and faid that the compcnfation fhould be made 
in a grofs fum :A» there fore moved, that thofe part* 
of the report whkK refpe&ed particulars, with the 
20,000 dollars, fhould bc (track out and the fum left 
blank.

A variety of obfervations followed this niotion j 
which was at length carried in the affirmative, and the 
article in thc report now (lands thuj: Rsfolved, That 
the prefident of the United States bc allowed       
thoufand dollars per annum, as a compcnfation for his 
Cervices to be paid in quarterly payment.. Ad 
journed.

ifl rii forenoon i 
premifca, near Blsdenlburg, 

to the hightrft bidder, for /tadjr money, *
ND called JB R OTHER** 

'FIRlpP-LOT, containing^ 839 acewi on« 
other traft of LAND called BEALIT* NEGLECT, 
containing 50 acre*, alfo BEALL's DISCOVERY 
ENLARGED, containing 42 acre*, and a number of 
very valuable SLAVES, the aropehy of JOHN Ba ALL, 
Efquire, taken in execution^ iatisiy a judgment due 
the ibuc of Maryland. 9 . .

On the fame day, at three o'clock in die 
will be SOLD, on the premifes, within 
of trre town of Bladcnfbnrg, for ready 
the higheft bidder, 
A TRACT oj LAND

^\, LOT, containing 357$ acres j part of JACK- 
SON's NECESSV1T, coaiainlrtg 6i{ actthr HOS- 
K.1NSON'* FOLLY, coouuuing too actesTaad4»rt 
of ELIZABETH, containing rpo acre), the proper 
ty of RicHAto CfcAMFHiN, Efqttire, takffa m exe 
cution to satisfy a judgment due the ftato of M*tfy« 
land. '-. - f ' <•  "

called' GRAMPHtN'.

On the lift of Auguft, at ten o'clock in the foreriooni' 
will be SOLD tn the highelt bidden, for read/ mo 
ney, on the premtfc*, " 

PART of a traci ot LAND1 caHed GILLAR0, 
conuiiuoi 1 17i acMs, levera) valuable SLAV ES« 

the property of captain SAUSWL SHII^T^.L taj^en in 
execution to falbfy JTjuduienfSue tEc ftatc of Mary- 
land. '^ -. . -

On the fame day, at three o'clock- in the afternoon, 
will be SOLD to the highcll bidder, for ready mo 
ney, on the premifes, n«*r Bladenfburg, 

PART of a tract oi LAND called D E A K IN'* 
HALL, conuuning 249^ acre*, andieveral valu- 

aole SLAVES, the property of colonel LIOMARD 
MAaivar DIAKIM*! tajen iaexcostion^to fatbfy a 
judgment due the (hue of Maryland, It

On the 25th of Auguft, at 12 o'clock, will be SOLD 
to the higheft bidder, for ready money, on the pre 
mifes, . ' .' * i 

THAT rich and well known traflt of LAND cafl« 
ed CHEL&EA, the property oi HUMP Hair- 

BILT, Efquire, containing 800 aere*> raken i*t execu 
tion to faiufy a judgment due the (late of Maryland. 

NICHOLAS BLACK.LOCK, late fhcriff, 
  of Prince George's county. 

July 20, 1789.

T1

"

•«:'+=

By virtue of a writ of vtmtitiamiMcffmfi, to me direct 
ed, from the general court, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, on Monday the 17th day of Auguft 
next, at the dwelling plantation .of CHARLES 
MAN KIN, for ready cafh,

X
HE whole of f.id MAN KIN's property, confift- 
ingof LAND, NEGROES, STOCK, 

'SEHOLD FURNITURE, PLANTATION 
UTENSILS, Arc. taken in execution and fold to fatif- 
fy a debt due the ftate ot Maryland. The fale to com' 
mcnpe at 11 o'clock. .   fr-

FRANCIS WARE,. late fhuiff of 
1789. f Charlea county.July 14,

PATOWMACK COMPANY. 
' I'^HE PnopKiK^oV* of the PATOWMACK Cou-

J^ PANT arc once more moft earneftly calleti on to 
pay up their arrears, u the prefent feafon U very fa 
vourable for working on the river, the water being ve 
ry low ; there are alfo fomc debts due Kwhc company 
which ought to bc paid, and at prefent thell i* no mo 
ney in hand to do it. f 

By order of the dir«fters, ' 
WILLIAM HARTSHORNE, Treafurer. 

P. S. The annual meeting will bc at George-town 
on the third of next month, where the proprietor* are 
requcftcd to attend a-full meeting i* more particular 
ly ncccflary at thii dme, a* a new director muft be 
chofen.' >'••• 4

N O T Jf C E."
crcditon of ARTrTOR-HARRIS, 

_ Calvert county, deccalcd, are hereby de fired itf 
bring in their claim* again ft him, properly atteftcd( on 
the firft Monday in September next; thole wno ncgleft 
to comply may lofo the advantage of a dillribution, 
fhould there not be property enough to pay hi* debts, 
as then the eftate will be fettled finally ; thofc who are 
due faid eftate aredefired to make payment immediate 
ly. Attendance will bc given at Hunting-town, in 
(aid county, for that purpofe, by w j

BENJAMIN HARRIS:, tfjfc^W*, 
Cahrert county, June 28, 1789. /jf*JMf^»

WILLIAM CATON,
LADIES AND OENTLEMEN3'HAlR-DRESJ^Rk 

Ha* juft imported in the Dqp NAITTII, cajxain Sa^ 
1 NIK, from LONDON,

A LARGE aflbrtmcnt of HAlR of 
lour*, a new fafhioned hcad-drcfj, powder-bag. ft*, 

puffs, hair-pini, pinching, craping and ttjupjee' 
in*, and thc belt Windfhr (having loap. ^ . .- 
He ha* alfo for fale, pomatum and perfume* of 4M ,.  

ferent kinds, marfhal and plain powder, U.«h-brufhet 
and razon. ' ., 

He returns his moft cordial thanks to all hi* cuflQm- 
and the public in general, for the encouragement 

' ,dy met with, and hopes, by his Mnremit-
ns, to merit a continuance of it. 

-.- The fubfcribcr wants an apprentice who can 
come well recommended. ,,

N. B. Thofe gentlemen whq do not choofe to at. 
tend at the (hop may bc waited upon at their refpcctiv* 
lodgingi.

Annapolis, July 22, 1789.

and 
irons,

en
he has a
ting eze

V',

Alexandria, July i6\ .1789.

N1 that we, the commiffl- 
court houfe, prifon

"nail
; lands, which they have  ** ""  _ H ( Th, p(,n ^ ̂  beet ^ ̂  bcen ^0 ^
ed State.: A due oWervanceoi«   lr un^flve,' fo muc\ fo, that, congref.'hid bett^
i.na.muftbci'actedjytdhcrcdio- 1   j** lhc U^ % fcukr,. .,' •..* ?

OTICE is hereby given 
oneratappolnted to build a

and orifon vird, at thr Head of Elk, in Caedl coumaiio tniorcca me cn^ivnnj ana prium y« , « «»  /r._,M« «r the' ' r 
itici. which might b\ done Intend to petition the general .ffembly at he 
:d,!oc.ted«»d (enle«rwith- Son,, for , further fum-of money to ^Uv 

to-thc ftatcsj   V /A inhabitwtsoffaid.county, toen.bleu.to 
P-» (Mr..ScottJ further obferved) *te.'^ ̂ plete faid court houf^pnfon andpr- 

W« Pf large tr,ft»-h PjUjr «imiu (kle,^ SSjlON HOkLINGSWORTH^ 

ha.bee.purfltcdh^bccnenom^ J ^^^^^

C*c'n county, " "*

DOCTOR FENDAL^
Operator upon TEET$,«V«"

IS now m thi* city. Thofe that are difpoied to ». 
ply to him, will find him at Mr. STIVIM»I, 

where he may be confuhed in all difordcr* of (he 
TUTK, Guut, SOCUTI, ttc.—The Doctor** con 
tinuance in Annapolii will bc but for a (ew days, a». 
he If on hi* w*_y to BATH, and Baltimore. The 
Docior ftill fell* hi* DtWriraici, which U infinjicly 
fuperlftlfte think*, both in elegance and efficacy, to any 
thing nR&Eno ever made ufe oi fur the teeth ana gum*. 
 "fis a moft powerful AntjjTcorbutic, united with the 
moft Balfamjc and Antiputrejactive fubftanccs "ftvo 
ii nothing in life ocxnpmiuort but what is of the fc^HL v 
and fmoothefk kind-^Tree'/rom every thing that i* jn 

" ": decree.^uriou*. - - *

wl 4* tobacco,'

r« S^int J4ar|'» county, July 6,. 17189. 
EL U hcrrov f wen, .that % petition will ~b«

to &c next general afTembJy of M« 
i warchoufe for th«

!^ad of Canooaeck Creak.



, AnnapoU., July to. I 78f, V AT If ART F LANDS*
By *rm of a DIED of Taw.T from captain Ai-iK- V /VLAJ rH>L»C* L«r\l^l^Of

TRUEMAI,, to the fabacnb,r. will be ^ W^^ga,,, cOXintV,

is
ANDtX. IRUBMAKi w »"» »•• •••-'••» —— "

SOU), at PUBLIC SALE, on the Ox* day « 
Auautt next, the following PRO? BRTY, Hut »

$AT valuable and well Ctuated LOT and 
IMPROVEMENTS in dm city, latcl/ oecu-

llja, Maryland, 
Far SALE. on*tREL>lT.

On Tueflty the fit* day of September MBt will %e 
SOLiroothepmnile.,ttjUjBLICSALE,

^1'. IMTOVBMB*r« m uuaaty,,j"V •»£ ^-HAT. «lu«ble TRACT of LAND called
pi..i by Mr. T«OMAI Paica, and where Mr. wi»> • e at ««tTB V PI AINS containinc four
I, A.WL.. fondly lived. Thi,_lot, «£*c J. J AL SBJJR YP ̂ J N S^conui^our

or

improvements, with its advantageous ntuation, a*etoo 
g nerally known to need t particular description.

Alfo a TRACT of fertile and valuable LAND, 
., being part of MONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
0 county, containing about one hundred and thirty- 
^jbrcc acres.^. ^sasttsae ̂ ^a^^-a-a*,.

'it

f

in Wamington county, newly jdjojaing the town of 
Willianw-Port, at the mouth of Conococheaguc, and 
within four miles of Hagar's-town. This trait of land. 
is reputed to bets rich as any of the landi in that neigh 
bourhood, has a fufficient proportion of wood land, and 
is well watered; it is advantageoufly fituaicd for water

Und,>Waflungfon_eountyJ __ ......... SUvtSeUl^market,the mouth oYCoaococheajue,
Akodu INTEREST of certain TM»«WM« in the convenient to, mamt, *l™*™ ™ *T* 7£: 

OT wheVeon the TutlTH ftands, and one on Patowmack, being a good landing place, and the 

M T rrr !!v... M» r. .... 1.^1. livid. navigation of that river already fo far improved as to
admit of a water carriage to the Great Falls, within 14 
miles of George-town. The linci of thi» traft of land 
are well eftabhlhed and afcertained, fo u not to be in 
any manner affe&ed by the variation of the com pail. 
This trad of land will be divided into farms Irom 
100 to coo acres, and the terms of fale will be, that

LOT
other LOT where.Mrs. CLARK* lately

Alfo a TRAC* of LAND, in Bedford county, in 
Virginia, filmic near Jamea, River, containing nearly 
fix nundJrtd acres. \

The f<il« to be at the houfe firft above mentioned, 
and MJ C&IDIT. the extent of which will be made

<mau be,
• V ' ST-

t/ucn e

other bvcUbcdttA to hau
'A

at an
$£ with a?iu pavticuJai* 

wa/nicot fo
*f /* famu*

u / aiht fry.
vnu* rrHiltMnu

on. tf
G. X> tJ V A L L.

Pfc-Point, July i, 1789.
Purfuant to tha laft mil and teftament of PHILIP 

HoFKiNt, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the nrft 
day of Auguft* 1789,

T HAT valuable TRACT of LAND called 
HOPKINS's FANCY, containing about two 

hundred acres, faulted within three miles of Pig^- 
Point, whereon is a comfortable DWELLING, 
TOBACCO HOUSE, and other OUT HOUSES, 
with an eWent APPLE ORCHARD. Further 
  rticulvj, and terms will be made known oa the day 
« We. w s

RICHARD HOPKINS.
N. B. The above plantation was advtnifcd for fale 

in the Maryland Gazette of the fifteenth of April laft, 
when Stephen Weft threwain a caution to hinder the 
(ale thereof \ but the right by my Ute father's will, 
laying undoubted in me, (which on the day of fale 
laid will will be-produced, «t to any perfon previous 
thereto, if dcnrtd.) Therefore I intend proceeding 
to fell according to the dlfeltion of faid will, when 
the purcnafen may bcjflurro of'   good and fufficient 
title frofc ' «T R. H.

is indifputable, and the land will be fold clear of all 
incumbrancea. Bond with fecurity to be .given b» the 
purchafen. Any oerfon defirous of feeing the lands 
before the day of fale will be fhewn them by Mr 
PAUL HO YE, living on a part of the linds. 

FRANCIS DEAK.INS, 
RICHARD POTTS. 

Frederick county, Maryland, June 10. 1789.

At the fame time and place will be offered for SALE. 
f> the higheft bidder, « four yean credit,

FORTY thaufand acres of L A N D, in tra£b, froan 
joo to 5000 aero, fituated on Cheat river, near 

the weftern boundary line of Maryland, and c-nvcni- 
ent to the head navigation of Paiownuck. The iufc- 
fcribers will be prepared to (hew their titles.

FRANCIS DEAKJNS, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS.

UnU,
n

tu of J,CUM 
9.50 to tooo 

JootUUwd amo*

n,

nonaaheia,

will be, fotd
a

or,

I
vcnsu low fo 

emu tuna 

JiukmU, aotx)
^^ ^r

or other jTafiertiu vn ihe.

NOTICE.
By virt«t of a decree of the honourable chancery court 
« of Maryland, Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALB, atthclatedwOUngnouTe of BENJAMIN 
HOWAJLD, deceafed, on Patapfco river, in Anne- 
Arandel county, on the zo6> d»y of Auguft next, 
at i» o'clock,

ALL th«t part of a traft or parcel of LAND call, 
 d YATBS's INHERITANCE, containg about 

i on this trait of land are erc£led a cobvcni- 
mf 4tot»fe,and fundry other valaablc improve- 
w u fituatcd on fataptco river, and U well cal« 

(uUted for farming, or a gentleman's country' feat. > 
There U an incxhauiUble bank of iron ore, of the fir ft 
quBty. «m this tnft of Und, which may be eafily 
Ovnfponed to any diftanee by waftr, and lias hereto. 

Wfcrc boc% worked to coufiderable advantage. The 
terms of fale are, one third of the purchaie, money, 
with intereft, hi twelve months; one other third, with

M>. RICHMOND
TNFORMS his friend], that he Katk taken paflage, 
I for London, oa board -of the (hip Goliath, now 

lying at Baltimore that (he is expeclcd ts> fail in t.iC 
couric of the month of Auguft next, and begs leave to 
requeft, that fuch of them as incline to conhgn tobac 
co to him, will be nlcjfed to pro.ide the fame as foon 
a* poffible. He will wait upon his frieods for their or 
ders, and provide craft to tranfport their tobacco to the 
(hip i but as hU rides will be very long it mi/ not be 
in his power to viut all of them, in Ic&jhan n.c weeks. 

Annapolis, July I, 1789. ~

'-r»|

&vnu of*4 ~A( J n « of i/njwuland. *r

au /».

ST. JOHN*s COLLEGE.

AT a meeting of the vifiton and governors of 
SAINT JOHN'S COLLEGE, the fublcribers 

were appointed a committee, with adeauaje powers, 
for fuperintcnding and carrying on the building, and 
were directed particularly to have therein two room* 
fini(hed and prepared, with all convenient difpatch, 
for the purpofe of opening a mathematical and a gram* 
rn»t fchool, under a protcilbr for each.

The laid committee was rtquelUd to advertife, that 
the vidtora having already appointed John M'Do well, 
A. M. profcITor of mathematics, have determined to

To be L E A S E D,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thii city, «n 

the Church circle, and the ftreets called Taber- 
na.le-ftrect, oppofite Mr. lames Ringgoid'i, and Law- 
yer'a-ftrcct, oppofite Mr. John Callahan's, The tenw 
mar be kntfwn by applying to the fubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART.

intereft, m cighmen months, and the remaining third appoint, at their enfuing quarterly meeting, on Tuef- 

. in two years. Bjnds'roT the purchaie money will be day the ifth of Auguft next, a profeflbr ot languages. 

  r*»iuired, with W»o good and approved fecunties, and   -  : - : -    «--- - - <•     <    

the Und will be conveyed when the purchafe money 
and intereft arc paid.

RICHARD RIDGELY, 1 T.,,^. 
WILLIAM HAMMOND, J ^*««. 

Jury 7, .789.

» the will of RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efquire, decoafcd, the fubfcribcr will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on

receve, in quarterly payments, for his femces, a 
Wary of tool, per annum, to commence one calendar 
month before the opening of hit fchool, in confedera 
tion of hit advice and affiftancc in preparing for the 
fame.

This U therefore to give notice, that the fubfcriben 
have entered upon the di(charge of their truft ^ and to 
requcft aft perfans qualified fox and defir ms of being 
appointed to the profefibdhip ot languages in the (aid 
college, on the terms aforefaia, to make application,

Monday the 27* of July next, if far, if not the either in perfon or by writing, to (be vifltofY at their
'

»cxt fair day,
PART of that *ry valuable TRACT of LAND 
called Worton Manor, in Kent county, delight- 

ftillv n.tu4t»d on the Chciptakc Bay j the foil of $it 
land can be exceeded by none, being well adapted to 
every (pjcciet of grain, tobacco and grift > and what 
renders it Hill more valuable is the imtnentc quantity 
4f ine timber growing on it of every kind, a good jta* 
vigatina, and well Qtuatcd lor a vancty of markers.  
It wDl be laid off into fmall and convenient lota, and 
fo\d o«   credit of three ye»»j, by annual inftalmcnta. 
Ctod and approved fecuriiica will be required.

1 1 JAMES HINDMAN, Trufte*. 
teanetr*] Point, Queen-Anne's county, 

5. '7 I

(kid next quarterly meeting, or in the mean tlae to 
make application to the fubfcriben.

JAMES BRICE.
CHARLES WALLACE.
RICHARD SPRIGG,
THOMAS HYDE.
THOMAS HARWOOD. 

Annapolis, May 15,

Six Dollars Reward.

RAN away on tht 410 WL bom the fubfcr»tr( 
llvint n«r Piicttaway, Prince-George's county, 

% negro Udnais^d PH1LL, nineteen Or twenty years 
of age, five feet lea or eleven inches high \ had on, 
w^nhewemmwtr.aaoldofMbrsfmirt.pairofbluc 

oU feltlua.le .4.n, when

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE trad of LAND, near Queen. 
Anne, pan of BOWDEL's CHOICE, contain. 

Ing about four hundred acres : it is well adapted for 
tobaccv and grain, and as it is prcfiimcd the perfoa in* 
clined to purchaiii will depend on his owa judgment, 
if is need left to (ay much in commendation of tLOaid 
land. To be SOLD alfo, the rcverfion of the land 
and improvements on which Mrs. Margaret Murdock 
now lives, and in which (he has a life eftate. For 
terms apply to Mr. Benjamin Hull, near the prcmifci, 
 r to the reverend Clement Brooke of St. Mary's coun 
ty. JL 6w

M ADD1SON MURDOCK. 
Prince-George's county, June 25, 1789.

Frederick county, Mary Und, June o, 1789.

NOTICE b hereby given, that the (ublcriben will 
apply to Frederick county Auguft court next for 

a commimm under the aft of aflcmbly, entitled, An 
ad for marking and bounding lands, u well to &x, 
mark and bound, the lino of a traft of land called 
CARROLLSBURG, as our particular psrtt 
thereof.

SAMUEL CLELAND, 
CHARLES ROB1SON, 
JAMBS YOUNG, 

, WILLIAM BROWN, fen. 
WILLIAM BROWN, jun.
ROBERT BROWN.

^ _

'$' Iunez4, 1789.
A LL perfons indebted to the fubfcriben by bond, ] 

X\. note or otherwise, are rcquefted to make iaun<- I 
iiate payment i attendance will be given at Queen- 
Anne for that purpofe, by WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
As an indulgence longer th/n the firft ̂ of Auguft can- 
not be given, it is hoped thofe indebted will comply, 
aod prevent our adding to the docket of Auguft court.

WILLIAM BROGDBN and cq.

about thirteen and 
high, branded on the

M half 
bar.

vhk right thigh la fomething fmalkr thaa (he other ; J\ 
waibnnaghifratadM lower end of St. MaiVscoun- ^"1^,

ty, near colottcl Hebb's, about two yetn ptt. Who.

r- \. a,   u fc v^> vj »_.«, mr taUsttp and fecurrt^h* faid negro in any laol.fo- 
G. ho. a ftar in, his forehead, had on   ftr,.JJ" that I get kirn again, Oskll have the above riward.

June 24, I7«
ILL peribns indebted to the eilate oPSAMI 

BUOGDEN b» bond, note or open accputf, 
uefted to make immedtare payment to 3W 

WII4HAM BROQD^N, Adminiftrator.

i with a crack in it, food* before,, hat 
 in me 
vrry^rotsfB. The myaer jnay have t^ioi again 't*

WIWI » (.IM.K IU It, UMIU BKIUI^. IUB S) V*1J fell «H^ "U ""^'Ht

, about feven ycaM old* irota ana gallop*, and thai' '
if-brought paid

f-f

. -ft"
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JAMES STEVART.
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3WDEL'. CHOICE, contain, 
acres: it u well adapted for 
u it u presumed the perfon in- 
depend on hit owa judgment, 
ch in commendation of the^faid 
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ADDISON MURDOCK. 

inty, June aj, 1789.
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SAMUEL CLELAND, 
CHARLES ROBISON, 
JAMES YOUNG, 
WILLIAM BROWN, fen. 
WILLIAM BROWN, Jan.

'ROBERT BROWN.^. _
June** 1789.

ebted to the fubfcribers by hood, 
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e immediate payment to }* 
M BROGDBN, Adminitnior.
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(aid,

R. PAGE followed Mr. White 
with a uort fpeech, the principal 

of whkh wu to prove tnat 
; additional powen to the pre- 
would not confirm, but di- 

minifh his refpoofibility. Increasing 
the dependence of all the great ot- 

^ <_f would fecure him againft impcach- 
"vdTun would uke away tne check which 

iraent of thefe department* intended, and 
; the advantages, which they alone would be 

to furnifh the ground and evidence* for in- 
trackmen t.
I Mr. Scdfwicl, hoped that the extreme importaoec 
af this fabjeft would entitle him to further indulgence. 
_]: was not however, he (aid, hit latenaon to travel 
wer the vaft fcld, which had been opened to him. 

>flt >TO«i<l confine himfclt to a lew poiutat it hu been 
| that this wu a queftion of conftituuonal dc- 

i j and that the kgiflatuie had no right to 
dt. it had been urged on one fide that the 

r of removal wu iacidcnt to the power, and ne- 
SfcilTConfeiiucnful won it. Ho apprehended that
 Virulc wa* by no 04a% well founded, and that it*it
 kd been thought proper, the confutation might have 
provided that one power (hould appoint and unotner 
remove, it had been well laid down by a gentleman 
tsfm Virginia, thai whenever a general authority wu 
jjtJMieA to a branch of the government every labor- 
&ft* power wu comprehended, Tne eoniluuuon 
jwd|ivcn the Icglflaiurf a-power 10 eltablifli offices, 

' it appeared 19 him, had thereby given them a 
  to determine the whole* oiganiMtioa of thofe 
, oa what tenure they Qtould be held, and under 

..; conuol they fl»JuW be. k had not been con 
ceded on. oat ode, thaugh affirmed oh the other, that 
then wit fey clwle in the cnutitutian which veiled 
dp power in the feiutc. The words in the conftitu 
tion were, rkt the prefidenc (hould WOMIMATB and 
aTfOt'nT. Thefe words were clear. The power of 
nakiig treaties, wtth-the advice of the fenate wu 
pTtn to the prtfident. k oouid a<x from this be infer 
red (hit the leoite had any power to MACE die treaty. 
Tte preiidcDt had alfo a certain qualified influence in 
tKe pifaog ot laws, but coakl it IM pretended that he 
tui a part of the legifl-uure, or ttut he in fad made 
«Se Uw} If there wu any conclufton to be drawn from 
fbe gentleman's argument, it wa* in favour of the 
diufc i for fbieUy, he had the power to nominate and 
aopoiaci the fenate were only hi* council he (hould 
(kettlbrejiatc the power to remove.

Mr. Sed|wick reafoned (ton the nature of the bu- 
ftnefi coounittcd to the feveral department*, and from 
fee peculiar connexion and privity between them and 
Ow prefident, that they muft be hi* mere inArumenti, 
hu i|eau and fubjUtutei. It the bu line Is of the ex. 
walivc could be perfonally performed by him, there 
*°uld be no need of fuch ctoblifhment*, it wu only 
far kii convenience, and to fupply a defect in the na» 

of human capacity, .that they were appointed.

Mr.' tee, in reply to Ufa. White, anuna^vartad opr
on hi* remark, that the government would be » defpo- 

it poflefled all legiflaiive and executive powers 
to legiflation and admiaiflration, .execpt thofe 

particularly with-held in the conftitution. The gen 
tleman, he (aid, had advifed the committee to take^care 
and aot injure the conuitution. He hoped indeed *hat 
both the letter and fpirit of it would be adhered to«  
Hit remarks, he faid, were addrefled to the pafuon of 
the committee. North-Carolina would not join the 
union, and the revolt of Kentucky wu predicted.  
Such menaces were improper. He wu confident the 
committee would not be achiated by paffiotr or fear.

Mr. Lee argued from the claule in the conQitution, 
which give* a power to congrefs to paft all laws nccef- 
fary to carry the confctudon into effect. It wu im- 
poffible the conftitution could be executed without 
thefe eftabiifhments, it wu a queftion, therefore, which 
came neceflarily aad cooftituoonally befare the Icgifla- 
ture, and they had a right to make every arrangement 
proper to facilitate the bufinefs of every department.

He then dilated upon the argument of Mr. Mtdifon 
refpeeling th? grand principle of the divifion of power 
in the government i and enforced them by the exam - 
pics of the feveral ftatu, and the general (cnfe of the 
people.

Mr. Boudf&ot oppofed the principle thifthelaglQa. 
ture had no right to modify the powen given by the 
conftitution. He faid he would ever ac\ u cautioufly 
u any man, refpecting conftrucbons upon the princi 
ple* of the fyftem, and would never rcfort to them 
while the government could pofnbly be carried on by 
the ftiift letter. He hoped that tht incmbcn of thii 
houfe would never be atraid to carry, the cohftitution 
into full efrcd, and to execute rhe powers delegated to 
them. It wa* their duty to confult the be ft good of 
their condiments, and not to be influenced by the 
meafuree of North-Carolina or Kentucky, who were 
not reprelented.

He contended, that in the legiflature, and in them 
alone, was vefterl the right of modifying and explain 
ing the power* of the eoaflitution, when there were 
any doubts rcipefting the organization of the govern 
ment. That thi* would be ao encroachment on the 
executive.

He did not confider it u an omitted cafe u fome 
gentlemen had. The conftitution had fully provided 
for it in that cUufe which gave the prefident the pow 
er of appointment. He admitted the principle, that the 
perlbn who appoints (hall remove. Thii wu the pre- 
fidcnt. The Icnate, to be lure, had an adviiory and 
concurring power [ but after their content wu obtain 
ed, whofe was the appointment I Certainly the pre- 
dent's. Thit wu the natural conftru&ioa of the eon- 
fthution. ft

Mr. Boodinot then proceeded to the inquiry whe 
ther this conftruftion was confiftent with the duty of 
tht officer created in the propofed bill, whether u wu 
agreeable to the general authority vefted in the prefi 
dent, end for the benefit of the citizen* of the United 
State*. In this1 inquiry, he repeated and enforced the 
Mcai which had been thrown out on theie fevc.ral to 
pics in favour of the claufe.

He took notice of the arjnimen:* which had been 
 fed, that there w

Gentleman had come"fi)lwlfB/and Cud, that r r 
er of thit land would prevent a mifappllcjUon of tfle 
pnblle money ; and that to make the office/ completely 
controlable by ihe prefident would he diefccft fccnrity* 
for hi* fidelity. Uut the vigilance of the houfe of re- 
prefcntarivrri afld~tire-power-of'impeachment and pn*- 
mmmedtY r» (aid, wonlji be a tuach better fecurity  
Whereat if the prefident luui the power, he wottkl 
nave the liberties of his» fellow-citizens In "hi* hands, 
and if the officen were virtuous, and opnofed his bad 
meafure*, ht miBht iway with them, and what then 
would become of the treafury ? He would have no 
body in that chrpittwent who would dare to oppofe 
hton. Then, having the treafury and army at his com- , 
man4, wa might bid farcwel to liberty for ever. He 
repeated, if the "entirf control over the dctoartin,en| 
(hould be given to the prtfideni, and'he mould get die 
ftrong box in his hand, Where wa* the liberty of this 
country f There were but two things neceflary, he 
faid, to maVe a man defpotic, the purfe and the (word. 
Give him thefe and liberty was at end. i

Ga*tiem«n had-contmded; that the power in the M.' 
hands of the feuatc would be equally dangertm*; bat 
he afked where was the moft danger from power, in i 
the hand* of one or many ? The fcnaic weie a. .body 
continually changing, returning to the mats af the peo 
ple Would hoc ~l£e date'legidaturc* be a continual 
check to them?    ^If^hc prefident (hould get 
the purfe, with the power over the 'army and navy, 
what would he not be able to do ? The tide of liber 
ty would let downward, it* friends would not be able 
to Item the torrent; with the command of tlte public 
cncll, he would always be able to render his election 
perpetual, and make what ftridc*. he plcafed. Let us, 
laid hie, ft this very moment look round, and fae^ what 
progrei* we are making towards corruption We alrea 
dy hear the founding Superlatives oi his highnob, moft 
honourable, &c. which ten yean fince would have 
ftrang a man u high u Hunan's gallows; thcfe tides w 
have been blazoned in the news-papcn of BBficn, that 
town, in which fifteen yean ago, they- knew aoJord 
but the Lord of Hofts. T* ^ 

Mr. Scott Sir, before I call again for the queftios

5although I confefs I have been long fince ready toe it) 
beg leave to lay a few words. 1 (hall not be Adi 

eus.
I have liftened to the argument* in fnppcrt of this 

motion theie three days, with great attention, and think 
when taken together they amount juft to the ntfing of ftp** 
a number of frightful pictures, which at frit Dght apt" jf 
pear very terrific indeed, but when clolcly examined 
prove to be the harmlclt progeny of frighted fjncy. ,* 
Let «t BOW examine one or two of thefe piclurcj as a "* 
(ample of the whole groupe, that v»c may judge whe 
ther there i* fuch danger in adopting the mcafurc* pro 
pofed in the bill, and fuch fafety in the ofpcfijai couife '' 
u is pretended. . *W :

Sir, one of thofe piAora represent j toj|*,'ouf fiafev 
fiiicnt grafping the money-chcft, alter hiving arbki'trV 
ly rerniAca Irom office that-ctnccr whofe duty it 15 
guard the trealuiy, and effectually to prevent its 
lion { then, Sir, in the back gronnd, we Ice the 

the navy and the money

••" -11
'j *KW"f-»H*4 , 
•"IT • ll »l|l____'",'.".. .1 ,r-'rff !

• -' "'"ij^'uff^- ^'•^A

dent, the army
_ _ gaging againlt the liberties of America, wd teducfl ^ 

a remeJy for the inconveniences us all to abject (hvery j fo fuddcn is the alarm, (a vio
attending the vetting the power in the fenate, by al 
lowing the preident tt fufpend. This, he f»id, was 
entirely inconfifient with the whole courfe of their 
reafoning. If the conftiturion had hot given J£n theu»n capacity, ,m*( incy were appomw*. rtmiuniuj. u ui>. vv.m»j««4nv«. «-« ..". ^..^.. f—~.  .» 

to him incongruous and abfurd that ait power of removal, who, he a*ted, had given RJm the
cbofen fimply to ciccuie the will of the prefi- 
inrt to conform implicitly la hi* direction*, 

BUM aot ba removable by him, when he becaaae 
>wip»bte 'either by infirmity or crimes to execute it; 
*Wn the prefident wu the only competent judge of 
Uis execution, and alone rcfponfiblc for it.

He continued a feriei of obfcjrvation*, deSgned 
FJKip»lly to enforce the reafoning of Mr. Benfon and 

, refpecTing the inconvcniency and inde!icaay 
ittc'mjf cvidcace, anc) explaining re-ifon* to the 
, which in the p"refidcnt%s own mind WXM|| be 

occiuons for removal t foch aa imoraaKC, it- 
- " rwuj *amW «o Ihe prtfident himfclf,   dtf^ 

r*B»U to oppofo him, and embarrafs his mcafurw.
He dwelt upon the iJqa of the total want of rcapm* 

^tyjn ikJtMte, uriAng from then being no con- 
C4W^ agair.ft them, and from the im- 
iCfiiing the public confure, among thd 
to aggregate body.

pntlemen, he faid, had contended that tht 
, were die proper perfoo* to decide thi* quef- 
» »n officer wu to corapUin of improper re- 

w^-.»>xU ecruld they adopt? Woo W they 
""  '      ythfa (hould it be diracttd ? 

cfidcnt a»d Cenat*, (be

power of fufprnfion I Did it not equally militate igainft 
the eonfUruiion f Every conftirutional ubjeAion, he 
faid, which had been advanced againft the former 
might be extended to the latter.

Mr. lackfon fiid the fubjcft wu Worn threadbare. 
The bill, to be Cure, he Uid, had been ingenioufly 
bandied i it hid alfo ingcnioufly been brought forward; 
for the committee had tflteu care to bring in the pre- 
fent bill previous to the bill for organizing the trcalu- 
ry, that the principle might be eftablifhcd, before the 
more delicate bufinefs came under their view.

It had been contended, he faid, that the prefident 
wu himWf rhe hnd of all the executive depn unenu j
but the conrtitution did not view it in thi* light. The  _ .._._ .... ^ 
confJration had authorifed thf prefident to receive ad- back, and lav hold of the money-chcft. In dm. cafe 
«kc. and require the opinion in writing of the hand* I fee but little good to be expc«ed from the 
oTdepanmeitt. How then could they be merely his =--  --      '-  ---»  '- "--  ^ '. 

inftruments to conform Implicitly to hit will ? for thus 
die pwwifioo would, be ufclefs and Btgaawy, They 
were therefore, m every (enfc, the heads of Uieir own

lent the clafh of arm*, fo teuible the onfet, diat we 
are hardly allowed time to fay, Tarcu.tI Literal and 
all this in confequcnce of the power of removing die 
officer of the treafury.

Sir, I contetYif we can place this officer at the head 
of die treafury, in an independent dilution, and lie be 
a very vigiltnt and faiUiful ufficer, he may prevent the 
prefident'i Healing our money, or if he doc* fteal it, he 
will charge him with it, and then you know, Sir, «e 
can impeach him, and punifli him, and ajl dili, Sir, 
bv the affiftmce of the Irrfepiidcnci cf ihi* ofBccr. 

' But, Sir, the fact is, that our money may be in the 
treafury by millions, and without fpecial appraftrurrzS 
by die legtdature, the prefident and diis officer, bath 
together, cannot touch a lirUung ol it, unlcls they flcsl 
it. Thii being the cafe, Sir, f fee u little falcty to 
the treafury, arifing from die independence of Uiit of. 
ficer, u danger to it from hit dependence.

But die prefident may come with his army a( hit

•••WM
.v^bHGmJ

department*.
With refpeft WcOnRruflions.he differed nMtcA horn 

the gentlemen. He faw a very great difference be. 
twccn organitifli and modifying a deparuaenl, and 
modifying the prindples of the cunftitution. It might

IB J Coftd thc^refideni be com^ by this m«n. be conWdawayto nothing, or extend- 
proRdent, in Tcivil full r Tbfa A to ev«y thing. Ho alfo drftred from eendemen 

tl¥i difficultr. U aaother principte. He confidcred the fenate u a

independence, if he ftanrlt in the prefident'* way,' I 
think he will be very aft to take him and die money 
too.

From' this view of the matter, it appears that gentle* 
men have been arguing fr^rn pucmifo that do not exift, 
in order rfuu we may dimw ftrung condufiaa* Irom 
them. They have been drawing picluret oa a hard 
wall, M  better them down with their knuckles.

Another of thofe frightful pIAures is railed out of a 
comparUwnof the reUiionlhip between tne prefident 
and die people, with (hat between the fenate andthc 
people, aad hare we bavaraa deep into the Icience of 
calcuhuinf iiadred, aaJ. It Ucaai to be concluded by

. f r-i« * • * ir_» i

ore



, the prcfident, muft not be entrnfted with 
of officers ; but our near kinimen, the fc-

I

Ai«
the
nate. 

,Foe*he faft U, that the preftdent -above «U the of-
ficers of government, both from the nttnner ofhis ap-"\ 
pointmcut, and the duties of his office, may juMy and 
truly be denominated ftta MA» or THE PEOPLE, 
whereas the lenatc arc the mere reprefentatives o( the 
fovercignties of the feveral dates compofing the union, 
which ibvcrcignties are the only effectual bar that can 
ever be railed againft thwjuft execution of the fedflal 
government, and perhaps a very efficient check to ktep 
the federal government within proper conftitutional 
bounds, and which reprefentatives have (officially) lit 
tle or nothing to do wjth the people or their mterefts.

Hence it appear?, that although thi* picture is not 
Quite fo ludicrous as the other, it U equally an airy 
phantom, and fo of the reft. Sir, I have reallv felt 
amazed how thefe kind of argument* ever found their 
way into the minds of wife and enlightened men.

gone out and on their w«y to thi* afylum of emfe and 
plenty, they win* (bon be in a fituation to bid defiance 
to their favage enemies.

A tfN AP OLIS^July 3O. 
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

O P T H E
UNITED STATES.

MONDATi J*lj ZO.
The bill for efta&iflung the department of foreign 

was brought down Irom the fenate,' concurred

——————V I E N N A, 4X1 iV ———~

A CCORDING to the laft accounts from Confban- 
£\ tkiople, a pacification is talked of under the 
mediation of the courts of France and Spain. The 
preliminary propofition* for a peace are, that th* court 
of Vienna generoufly facrifking all her pretenfi«n», 
will be content with an indemnification for the cxpen- 
ces of the war, either in money or equivalent poffcf- 
fions; that of Ruffia demands the acknowledged and 
perpetual fovereignty of the Crime* and the fbrtref* of 
Oczakow, *n^ contents that th»'~fbrtification* built by

meffage was received from the prcfident of <he 
d States, accompanying «ae tuunagc bill,   ag~ 

proved and flgned by him. ~
The cngroucd bill for eftabliflung light-hoofet wu 

read a third time, end paffed the houfe.
The houfe then took up for a firft reading the bill 

communicated by the fenate, to organize the judiciary 
department, The fubjeft of thi* bill wa» Ordered to 
be taken up on Monday next.

The houfe went into a committee on the bill re- 
fpefting the weftern territory, and having gone through 
the confidcration of the fame, it paffed the houfe.

Mr. Sinnickfon had leave of abfence for three 
weeks. Adjourned.

TUIIDAT, J*fy II.
The bill to provide for the government of the ter 

ritory northweft of the Ohio, was read a third time, 
and paffed the houfe.

Mr. Madifon then moved, that the houfe refolvc 
itfelf into a committee, in order to take into confidc- 
ration the fubjeft of amendment* to the conftituiion.

Several members fuggefting that i^ would be more 
proper to .refer the fubjeft to a fpecial committee, a 
motion was made in form, that a committee of one 
member from each ftate be appointed to take in con- 
fideration the motion of the 8th of June [Mr. M*dilbn'» 
motion, offering certain amendments], together with 
the amendments propofed by the conventions of the 
different daces, and to report thcrcoa.

Upon this motion a diffufive debate enfued, which 
turned altogether upon the point of expediency as to

That
ing, the icveral dutic* herein after mentioi 
laid .op the folio wing good*, ware* and i 
imported into the United State*,$om any 
or place that iito fay  '. *  

-.. '.• •. X -
ed from an/ kingdom or country wtmfocver

On " "~ 

On mplaffe*, 
'.On Madeira Wine, 
On all other wines,

On malt, -^ 
On brown fagtrs, 
On

do. do.'

the Turks fince 1784 (hall
the tranquillity of the Ottoman empire they may
new Lrtreffcs on the coaft of the Black Sea; that the
navigation of that fca may be free fcx the Auftrian and
Ruffian veffels, but that their armed fquadron (hall
not pad through the Dardanelles or the canal of Con-
ftantinople.

H A L I F A X, J** 7-
  Wcdnefdar his majcft)'* (hip Thilbc, captain Hood, 

arrived here from Cape Breton. The gentlemen of the
Thilbe report, that the weather was remarkable feme _ m 
at that place. On the z;th uli. they had a very thick the mode ; U being agreed that it would be proper for 
fnow ftorin; the rigging, fails, Sec. were ftiffened the houfe to take the (ubjeft into confederation. The 

thing dill wore the gloomy ap- principal argument in favour of the motion was drawn
from the infinite embarrafiments which would uke 
place, if the fubieft in its prefent irregular and rlif- 
ordered date (hould come firtt before the whole houfe, 
and the great delay which it would occafion.

On the other hand it was chiefly contended, that 
the method propofed would not give fatisfaction to the 
people ; ana that it would not facilitate the bufincfs, 
unce the whole fubjeft would, on the report of the 
committee, lie open to the houfe.

On all
On coffee,
On cocoa, .  « 
On all candle* of talW,
On all candle* of wax or fpemaccti.
On cheefe,
On bap, •
On boots, ' ptrpair,;.jfr.
On all (hoes, flipper* or golothoa, made otic*.

ther, 
On all (hoe* or flipper* of filk or fruff,
On cables,
On tarred cordage,
On untarred ditto, and yarn,
On twine or pack -thread,
On all ftcel unwrought, 

' On all nail* and fpikes,
On fait,
On manufactured tobacco,
On fnuff,
On indigo,
On wool and cotton card*,
On coal, __
On pickled fife,
On dried fifit.
On all tea* imported from

with froft, and every 
pearance of winter.

Q.U E B E C, 7«« z 5 .
Two Indians, a man and a woman, have lately been 

murdered and robbed in the parifh of Kamounika, be 
low Quebec ; one named Pierrc Chevcry, who tllo takes 
the falic name of Francois Ouelcite, is highly fufpeckcd 
of having committed this crime, and has fled to evade 
the purfuit of tiie law. His majefty's attorney-general 
has taken every poflible precauticn to bring belore the 
tribunal of jullice the man fufpefted of this crime, cir 
cular letters having been difpatchcd to the captain* of 
miiitia throughout the province with a dcfcription of 
the pcrfon of faid Pierre Chevcry, aha* Francois 
Ouelettc, and orders' to make a drift and immediate 
fearch in their refpeitivc pariftie*.

In confideration of the prefent didreffed condition
of the poor in this city, 450 loaves of bread were by
order uf an honourable iociety diftributed yedcrday

: morning in charity to fuch perfons as produce authentic
certificates of their ncceffitous circumftances.

"JtJy t. If tlie hope of future plenty can in any mea- 
furc alleviate prefent want, it may not perhaps be un 
worthy olfcrving, that all accounts from the country 
agree in the moil favourable reports of the thriving 
fiate of every fpecics of vegetation.

By tne (hip Anne, capu/n Johnfon, from Port Glaf- 
gow, we a|{ informed, that on the loth May laft, in 
lat. 44, 15, long. 32, 4, (be fell in with a fchooner 
which appeared to be American built, but was then a 
mere wreck, with'her malt carried away and only the 
bowlnrit lunuing. tfcptain Johnfon, lent his boat on 
board but found no pcrlon there.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, 7*f) 13. 
Letters from Spain and Portugal give a moft melan 

choly account of the effefts of the late fevcre winter, 
which, it is feared, will be fcnfibly felt by the pro 
prietors of vineyards, and other plartutions of tender 
Iruit. The fruit was fo intcnfe in the provinces of 
Alcntajo and KllrcmaduM, which latter borders on 
Gallicia in Spain, that a conltderablc quantity of ice 
remained on icveral riven. The mountain* of Bifcay, 
Leon and the Afturias, in the northwcit of Spain, were 
covered with deep fnow fo late a* the 6th of March.

A U G U S T A,' 7«w 10.
We hrrc the pleafurc to inform the public, that the 

cuiiuniffionen of the union for Indian affairs are now 
in this date, and that all the arrangements for the treaty 
are in motion toward* the Rock Landing, where it is 
expeftcd near 3000 Indian* will attend, with all the 
chiefs of the nation.

PETERSBURG, J»fy 9. 
Mxtr*a tf« Uttirfrtm Hfrtb.CantiHf.'JJy 3. 

" The exertion* that have been made by many 
friends to the new government, in this ftate, give me 
reafon to hope, that we (hall have a convention In the 
fall, that will extricate us from our lonefomc and dil- 
agreeable fituation \ but (till 1 have my fears, nnlefs 
congreb (hould take up the fubjeft of amendments be 
fore, as many feem ftill determined to rcjeft it, until 
(brae objections are removed, particularly a* one of 
your grcateft fupporters «f the conftitudon ha* admitted 
that there are many."

W I N C H B 8 T E R, JJ, a».
Account* from oar correfpondents at Kentucky, are 

to the 1 7th ult. at which time all was peace and quiet - 
nef* in that quarter i the Indian* not having committed 
a»y iutOiliuc* oi late. £«bm UM number of tmigraaii

The ino;ion was however carried by a large ma 
jority i and the houfe proceeded to ballot for the com 
mittee, which, on counting the ballots, was found to 
confiil of Mr. Gilinan, Mr. Goodhue, Mr. Sherman, 
Mr. Benlon, Mr. Boudmot, Mr. Clymcr, Mr. Vining, 
Mr. Gale, Mr. Madifon, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Bald- 
win. The houie adjourned.

Congrefs of the United States,
Begun and held at the city of New-York, on Wcdnef- 

day the 4th of March, one thoufand fevcn hundred 
and eighty-nine. 

4N ACT
Bt il tnafitd by lix Si^tt amJ lifu/t »f rtprtfmlativtt 

n tfljfmtriof the Unttid Slftn tjfmtri(* in dmgnfi 
That the iollowing duties (hall be and are hereby un- 
ppfed on all (hip* or vcfleli entered in the United 
States: that i* to fay, on all (hip* or veffels bvilt with 
in the (aid dates, and belonging wholly to a citizen or 
citizens thereof, or not built within the faid Hates, but 
on the twenty-ninth day of May, one thoufand fcven 
hundred and eighty -nine, belonging and during the 
time fuch (hips or vefleU (hall continue to belong whol 
ly to a citizen or citizens thereof, at the rate of fix 
cents per tun. On all (hips or veffcl* hereafter built 
in the United State*, belonging wholly, or in part, to 
the fubjecls of foreign powers, at the rate of thirty 
cents per tun. On all other (hips or veffels, at the rate 
of fifty cent* per tun.

PrrviJtJ mhvaji, out It it aufliJ, That no (hip or 
vcffel, built within the aforelaid iUtes, and belonging 
to a citizen or citizens thereof, (hall, wliilft employed 
in the coafting trade, or in the Alhenei, pay tannage 
more than once in any year. ' t

J»J tx it further tnaflnl, That every (hip or veffel 
employed in the tranfportauon of any of the produce 
or manufactures of the United Slates, couftwile with 
in the faid dates, except fuch (hip or veflel be built wih- 
in the faid dates, and belong to a citizen or citizen* 
thereof, (hall, on each entry, pay fifty cents per tun.

And It it /Mrtttr **4>W, That this aft (hall com 
mence and be in force front and after the fifteenth day 
of Auguft next.

FfciDiaicit AVOVITVI MUULINBIKO,
»/ iht b*ft »f rtfrtj 

Joim ADA**, Vi<t-fnji4nt »f
W/rgf£fa*/  / ttxfauui. 

Jttrivtj Jidj ao, 1780.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, PKUIDIMT 

of the UNITIO STATI*.
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Jff ftr Ifjlng *
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M
tl* U*it*t Slatu.

WHEREAS it it noceflarr for the fupport of go 
vernment, for the difchargc ot the debt* ot the United 
States, and the encouragement and protection of m«- 
nufaftures, that duties be laid on goods, ware* and 
merchandife, imported

B< it  **Qi4 by tit 
»f A " -

built in the United State*, and belonging to a 
zen or citizen* thereof, or in (hip* or veflds built ia ' 
foreign countries, and on the i&th day of May IsjL, 
wholly the property of a cidzen or citizen* of thi . 
United States, and fo continuing until tar time of 
importation, a* follow*-: 

On bohca tea, per pound, 6 
On all fouchong, or other black tea*, do. to 1 
On all hyfon teas, do. so 
On all other green tea*, '' do. if 
On all tea* imported froriS Barope in mips or veftk' 

built in the United States, and bclonginf wholly to 
a citizen or citizens thereof, or in (hip or WlTdt 
built in foreign countries, and on the i6th day of* 
May laft wholly the property «f a citizen or citiient 
of the United States, and (b continuing until to* 
time of importation, at follows :  

On bohca tea, per pound, * 
On all fouchong, and other black teas, do. 
On all hyfon teas, do. 
On all other green teas, do. 
On all teas imported in any other manner than

as above-mentioned, a* follows:  
On bohea tea, per pound, 
On all fouchong, or other black tea*, do. 
On all hyfon teas, do. 
On all other green teat, do.

On all goods, ware* and merchandife, other tha* 
teas, imported from China or India, in (hips not built 
in the United States, and not wholly the property oft 
citizen or citizens thereof, nor in veflcls built in foreija 
countries, and on the i6th day of May lalt wholly the 
property of a citizen or citizen* of the United Statei, 
and fo continuing until the time of importation, uj 
per cent. W vtJtrtm. 
On all looking-glaflcs, window and other glals,"

except black quart bottle*, 
On all China, (tone and earthen ware. 
On gun-powder, i 
On all paints ground in oil, 
On (hoc and knee-buckles, 
On gold and filver lace, and 
On gold and filver leaf, 
On all writing, printing or wrapping ptper, piper'

hangings and padeboard, 
On all cabinet wares, 
On all buttons, 
On all blank book*, ' 
On all faddlcs, 
On all glove* of leather. 
On all hat* of beaver, fur, wool .or mixture of

•ijker,
On til millmery ready made, 
On all caftingt of iron, and upon flit and rolled

iron,
On aD leather tanned or tawed, and til manufac- 

ture of leather, except fuch as (hall be other- 
wife rated, J 

On canes, walking ticks and whips, 
On cloathing ready made. 
On all bruihes, . 
On gold, filver and plated ware, tnd on jewelle 

ry and pafte-work, 
On anchor*, and on all wrought tin and pewter

i

ware,
. On all playing cajds, 

aeF, c

twel«

l/v •••

  wares or i  
ifter payment' 
uy country, * 
(* fetded by th 
centum on the 
Hionof theei
entry »"d W* 

And be it ei
there (hall be 
4ri«|, and on' 
inaof theUi

country withoi 
fcck of the do 
fait employed   
On every qum 
On erery bam 
On every bam 

And b« it ft 
fbt i difcour 
|oW by this»

pat pack. «««"!!;- 
chariot or other fbw wheel cam-On eve/y coael, __......

age, and on every chaift, folo or other two wheel ctr* 
riate, or part* thereof, 1$ ptr centum' aJ wl#t»- '

f)n all other good*, wareV^d merchandile, five r*J 
 entOM on the vahfc thereof, at the time and place oi 
importation, except as foyowt I S*lt,pjtre,.W> "> P*'

* i > . » »

"at,



. fcA
!nm tod1 traft wire, 
ng wooda and dying 
other run and occr-

enaAed by the antkcritt afwefaid, 
the firft day of December, which 
-~ rhnnfand fcven hundred and

T V**** "^ kit

be laid a duty on every one hundred 
ht of hemp imported a* afore- 
m cotton per pound, 3 cents. 
the authority aforcfiud, That

N 0 T I C E.
By virtue of a writ, of ftri fmdtu, to me directed By 

the general court of Maryland, will be SOLD, on 
the premife), on ThBtfday the zoth of Auguft next, 

TRACT of L/Hb, named HARRIS** TROU. 
BLE, containing 102 acres, the property of 
ROMBL, the {ale being for the purpoie of fa- 

debt due the ftate of Maryland.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff. 

The fale to commence at twelve o'clock. 
July 25, 1789.

, »nd merchandiic, aa aforefaid, except 
j other than brandy and Geneva, (hall 
' ' upon fuch of the (aid goods, 

~ " within twelve month* 
given, tyr expoitcd to 

limit* of the United State*, 
i Kv the late treaty of peace ; except one per 

W amount ol the faid duties, in confidci-
centum °a ** "L W hich (hall have accrued by the the ejp«iB- <- .._. { 

ofljoea, made of ka-

itea, and belonging to a < 
or in ftiip* or vefleb built a 
on the 1 6th day of May 1*1, 
a citizen or citizen* of tht. 
ontinuing until tor time of

£ Barope in fcips or veftfc' 
ite*, and belonginf wholly to 
hereof, or in (hip* or v*0eli 
ic«, and on the i6ih day of" 
roperty «f a citizen or citizeet 
and io continuing until th* 

la follow* : 
per pound,

her black teat, do. 
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 p«_f*JC>. to cent*.' 
tariot or othe»mr wheel cam-, 
die, folo or odjei two wheel car* 
:, l C per cenium' *J <v»l»t»- ' 
warcVtAd merchandife, five per 

;hereof, tt the lime and place, ol 
* foUowi i iiflunrtvp "> P*' 

' *

and paid on every quintal of 
of pickled fi(h, ot the fifli- 

barrel of talt- 
ported to any

OB ev
it fu

w,a of the United . 
...without the limit* thereof, in lieu cf a draw- 

wk of the duties impofcd on the importation of u;e 
loved and expended therein^ vj*.

uintal of dried fifli, $ 
fijh, 5 
tjvifiotu, C 

the authority aforefaid, 
cent, on all the dutiet im- 

on fuch goods, ware* 
be imported in veflela built 

a *»«»,   which (hall be wholly the 
 .   a citizen or citizen* thereof, or in yeffcU 

...... in foreign countrie*. and on the i6th day of May
hl«h<Jllv the property of a citizen orxitizena ot the 
United Scv#, and fo coniinuing till the time ol in.

10 /3>t it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, 
JW, thil *« (hall continue and be in force uatU tne 
irl diy. of June, which (hall be in the year ot our 
tod one thouf.nd feven hundred and ninety-fix. and 
fan thtnce until the end of the next fucceeding ffcffion 

which (hall be held thereafter, and M

ACCUITO* MuHtmitto, Sfmttr
tf tin tmfe of refrtjntmtivu. ^• 

IOM ADAMI, Vi«*iUt*t of tbt VmtiJSt#nt 
1 mi frtfJnt »f tit je»ate. 

7«/F4. >7KQ-
ING

N O TIC E.
By virtue of » writ of ftri faatt, to me directed by 

the general court of Maryland, will be SOLD, on 
tlie premife*. on Wedne/day the 19th day of Auguft
QCXlg *

A TRACT of LAND named JOHNSON and 
_T\. SMOOTs CHOICE, containing 160 acre*.
alfo a TRACT of LAND named FORTUNE, 
containing ao acre*; alfo a TRACT of LAND 
named COXE's SWAMP, containing 38$ acre* j the 
property of WILLIAM Cox, and on which the faid 
Cox now live*, the fale being for the purpofe of fati*. 
tying a debt due to the ftate of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff. 
July 23. 1789._____/ ______

Crcil county, Maryland, July so, 1789.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriben 
will apply to Cecil county October court next 

for a commithon under the aft of aflembly, entitled, 
An aft tor marking and bounding land*, to prove 
the outfide bounding liaca'of a traft of tand known 
by the name of New Munfter, lying in North-Mil- 

hundred, in the county aforefaid.
AMES COCHRAN, 

HUGH FULTON. 
OHN JONES, 
OHN ALEXANDER. 

JOHN WAGGONER, 
SARAH ALAEXMDER. 
ROBERT LONGVYILL, 
JOHN M'COY, 
JOHN EVANS, 
GEORGE ALEXANDER. 
IOSIAH ALEXANDER. 
EDWARD WIER, 
FRANCIS CARUTHER, 
RObERf.OV. ENS, 
CATHARINE KO1J1NSON, 
JOHN JOHNSTON.

fig-Point, Jury t, 1719. * 
Pnrfcmt to Ae laft will and teftattent of PHIL if 

HorciMi, late of Annc-Arundel county, dcccaled, 
V. will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Ufe fcft 

day of AugoA, 1789,   % ^

THAT valuable TRACT of LAND called 
HOPKJNS'i FANCY, containing about two 

hundred acre*, fituated within three mile* of Pig* _, 
Point, whereon it a com finable DWELLING. 
TOBACCO HOUSE, and other OUT* HOUSES, 
WWan excellent APPLE 'ORCHARD. Father 
particulars and term* will be made known nn the day 
of fide. RICHARD HoPKJNS.

N*. B. The above plantation wa* advert ifcdjw (ale., 
hi the Maryland Gazette of the fifteenth of April lift,', 
whea Stephen Weft threw in a caution to hinder tj^. 
fale thereof ; but the right by my late father"*  win... 
laying undoubted hi me, (which on the day of fait. 
faid will will be produced, «r to any perfon previou* 
thereto, if dcfired.) Therefore I intend preceding 
to fell according to the direction of faid will, when 
the purchaicn may be affured of a good and (uficient 
title from *W~ ' R^ H.

GtORGE WASHINGTON,
of theUwiTio'STATtt.

1

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriben being appointed by the honour 
able chancellor traUte* for WALTSK PYE, an

Anntpoli*. July 28, 1789. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on tae acih of 

Auguft next, if fair, if not, the ncil lair iL.y,

THAT nimble and well fituated Lv/i , with 
ha IMPROVEMENTS, juftwitiun uie 

Town-Gate, diftinguilhed on the plut of the lown 
Mo. 66, and fronting on Sob'dky and CathcdrJ 
trecu. The above lot U divided into FOUR convc- 
nitot TENEMENTS, each with a good DWELL- 
ING-HOUSE, KITCHEN and GARDEN, «cc. 
With a well of mod excellent water, for the u;c of die 
whole, tad will be fold at may beft fuil the pur- 
rtifer. Any perfon inclinable to view the prcni.ic* 
More the day of tale, will be pleated to apply to 
Mr. WILLIAM rMMMOND, at hi* feat near the 
town. JaV

A CREDIT of SEVEN YEARS will be allowed 
tkc rarchafer, on giving bond and paying inteicft y»- 
auifly. The property to be conveyed when the in- 
totll ind purchali money are paid.

/ WILLIAM KING. 
N. B. Will be offered for SALE, on the lame 

ty, a TEAM of HORSES, with their GEARS. 
tec uid * CART almoft new. Short credit will be 

on the pa/chafer1 * gigjpg baf4%nd lecurity.

i tolvcnt debtor, of Charle* couhty, do hereby requeft
all pcrfon* having claim* againft tUc (aid Pye, lo bring _ _ _
rein in legally authenticated, that they may be eru- '^e'memfor the /A»» file of the land, which waa
11 * -- ——------ r.u ._.d !._:. ,^r^.A,^ tK.r tK/> ^U . „. , , 1T u . _j L ._ u _ .' _ u

The CAUTION
Referred to in Richard Hopkiru'a Advertifcmenfj 

To thoft vibe art dtftoftd tt tuy tbt L4ND,
HOPKINb's FANCY.

T TAVING conveyance* from ELM^BWH Ho*>- 
I X Kin*, widow ot the hre PiitLir Hofitm, iron',. 
GtaAKDHortiiNt, iheelueftfonofPuiLir Honcm*. 
from RICHAKO Horcmi, the fccond (jn, b.m &4- 
CHAnnDowELiandhii Win, a daughter and legal;* 
of PHILIV Horcina, from WILLIAM HUTTOH, WM> 
married another diughter.and legatee of PHILIP Hor- 
K1MI, for all their right* to the Uid land r>and l.avi..g 
other claim* againft the faid land, it i* with concern 
that I fee RICHAID Horami undertake to aave:tile( 
to fell that land upon the ijth day ol April, 1789,* 
without my knowledge or confent. The cmbarraif- 
mcnu upon it requiring the beil counfel, 1 rapcaiedly. 
propofed to Richard Hopkina and all concerned, to 
apply to the honourable the chancellor for hi* ayiiiori- 
ty and direftion, and I wcat and waited at Aanapoli* 
for that purpofe a long time in vain. Under thefe 
circumftance* I think it fair n publilh thi* caution. 
It U my iotereft thai the land (hall be f-)ld for the ut- 
moft pi ice that can be obtained s and I earneftly defire 
lhat juftice may be done to every one concerned, but 
I do not .ipprehend thefe good cffeft* will arile under 
the management of Mr. Rich-rd Hopkim, and I 
therefore objeft to hi* interfering in thii minner.

STEPHEN WEST.
To prevent miftakei, T think it neceflary to rt-frnt 

the above caution, which Richard H^pkius ha* retitr- 
red to, a* nothing ha* been d^ne to pay or iJti.fy me 
for my ckimi. I attended the laic on the i cm jf 
April, roidy and willing lo come inlo any equiu1-

Lied io execute tne faid truft. It*ii upcftcd lhal the 
claim* wi'.l all be brought in by the loth of September 
nexi, otnertvife liwle who njfiicd may be deprived of 
a dividend. . •& - ST' '

f HOSKINS HANSON, 
July aj, 1789. IGNATIUS MATTHEWS.

Pig.Point, July 28, 17

NOTICE.
By Tiitoe of a writ of ftri fadmt, to me dircfted by 

to general court of Maryland, will be SOLD, on 
(hcprcmifei, on Wedneldiy the 191)1 day of Auguft

A TRACT of LAND named igUIRE'i *,* _ 
ADVENTURE, containining 41 \crcs j ano- lncnci 

I .*» TRACT uamed MORRIS'* CHANCE, con- 
1 **mt t6acre*, another TRACT named LUCKET* 

LEVELS, containing 96 acre*, the property of 
Sugit TUBMAM, and on which the faid Tubanan 
Mr lim, the falc being for the piupofe of (atiifying 
 J 'M due the ftate of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, She/iff. 
' fale to commence at twelve o'clock.

ALL perfon* having unfenled accounts for deal 
ing* with Thoma* and Edward Tillard, at ihi* 

puce, from June, 1784, to 1788, who have been fo 
irequently called on for payment, and to which fo 
litt.e attention hath been paid, are now ^nce more 
moft cirneftly called on, and fuch a* do not make 
reafonable payment*, and fatisfaftory fettlementi, 
with Mr. lerningham Drury, who will attend con- 
ftanily fur the purpofe, before the firft day of Odobcr 
next, may expcft luits will be cununenced'w com 
pel them without further notice.

Thofe who may attend properly to the above, and 
continue fteady and punctual in their payment* tor 
dealing* with me Gnce, I will fupply with good* on 
the uiual credit . but none other*. w 7

/ THOMAS TILLARD. 
N. B. Such as have removed to the difUnt coontle* 

of this ftate, and oul of the ftate, leaving theu ac 
count* unfettled, will be attended to. ^'/jOj

THREE POUNDS R E W A R D.

RAN away from the fubkriber, living near South 
River, in Annc-Arundel county, a negro man 

about 40 yean of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 
inchc* high, ftoul and well made, ha* been ufcd to 

and has one of hi* car* cropt.

off* by Richard Hopkin* and hit brothers, but nut Of 
me. There were feveral perfon j then prcfent that 
would have purrhafcd the land at the full valu:, pro 
vided a good and clear title could then have been," 
made. J continue to objeft to the authority of Mr. 
Richard Hqpkini, in the manner he want* io excrcif* 
it, and I innft on my right* The bufmeli migi\t eafi- 
ly be done, it the panic* were endowed with, a proper 
degree of juftice, temper and discretion.

xvSTEEHEN WEST.
July IS, «7«9-/A

JOHN'S
AT a meeting of the vifiton and governor* of 

SAINT JOHN's COLLEGE, the lublcnbert 
were appointed a committee, with adequ.oe power*, 
for fuperintending and carrying on the building, and 
were direeled particularly to have therein tw > room* 
finifhcd and prepared, with all convenient dlfpuch, 
for the purpJc ol opening a mathematical and tjram- 
mar fchool, under a prolelfor for each.

The faid committee was requeftcd to advertife, that 
the vifitors having already appointed John M'Dowell, 
A. M. prof«ffor of nnthctnitici, have dcurmined to 
appoint, at their cnfuing quarterly meeting, on Tuef- 
day the i ita of Auguft next, a prolefTjr ot langutge*. 
to receive, in quarterly payment*, for hi* fervices, a 
(alary of tool, per annum, to commence one calendar 
month before the opening of hi* fchool k in cjnfidera- 
tion of Vj| advice and afliftancc in preparing for the 
fame.

Thi* i* therefore to give notice, that the fubfcriben 
have entered upon the difcharge of their truft j and to

- •• .' !••• i /•_. ._j j. £_...__ _r i_:__work upon a plantation,        --  - .   , , .. , /-~ j j c ru-
Whoever lake* him up and fcrures him fo that I get requeft all perbii* qualified for and defiroui of being
him airain Hull be paid the above reward, and rea- appointed ro the projcflVftiip of language* in the faid
fonable charge, if brought home from a dift-ncc. He college, on the lerm* aforefaid, u nuke application,
ha* been frequently leen upon Anne-Arundel Manor either in perfon or by writing, P the vifiton at theirfrequently leen upon 
fince he went off, and it i* probable he 11 Hill lurlunj
about there. ^ "s T 1JJ A R T. 

Mount-Stcuart, July .27.

. NOTICE.
t( time of a wri^of ftri/meuu, to me direaed bf
 Ac general court of Maryland, will be SOLD, on

 Jppremifei.on Friday, the aift day .of Auguft riext,
II 1 TRACT of LAND named LUCKET'a
f\ BENEffT, containing forty-four acre*. Al-
*SHoiherTRACT,by the '--  -

By virtue of a writ of ^'M.?^.^™*^' 
ed from ihe general coort, will be bOLD, "PUB 
LIC SALE, on Monday the I 7th day of Auguft 
next, at the dwelling plantation of CHAKLbb 
MANKIN, for ready calh, 

E whole of fai

h'tch the Mtd
iJ,. for ihe purpole of Jati»fyu>i 

a*« of
fy a debt doe the l
n^nce at .. ̂ ^^ WARR> Ut. g^^

Qufiu county. *flV

faid npxt quarterly meeting, or in the mean Lime to
make application to the fubfcriben.

JAMES BRICE, 
CHARLES WALLACE, - 
RICHARD SPRIGG, 
THOMAS HYDE, 
THOMAS HARWOOD. 

AnntpolK May tj, 1789.
_ _ __ _ _ ^%_ _ __________________^_^ ___ ^__

__St. Mary'* county, June if. 1719. 
/COMMUTED to my euftady, at a runaway.^ 

negro man by the name of PHILL; he i* abqjit' 
1 ' and appear* to be about twenty-one o? 

, has on an old ofnabrig fliirt, and Kl«e 
ra, and lay* he belong* to Lanta WaxW, 

in Prince-GeorM1* c"onty, near Broad Crtdr> Hn 
 uilu it ucfirfd (0 ukc him away, and rriy 

*- 9 j| , PHILIP FORb,



»

«       : Annapolis, July 10, 1789.
By virtue of a DEED Qf TRUST from aapta'm ALEX"* 

ANDIR TRUEMAN, to the fubfcribcr, will be 
SuLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fixth day oL 
Aaguft next, the following PROPERTY, that ii 
to lay :

THAT valuable.and well fituated LOT and 
IMPROVEMENTS in this chy, lately occu. 

pied by Mr. THOMAS PaiCE, and. where Mr. WIL* 
R-EY HOLDS formerly lived. This lot, and,the

& «7

£Oait,

or
Of* 
Jtt*

On the MRh of Auguft, 'at »-o'«loe»» 
will bf SQLD, on the pfemifes, new 

i the btgheO, ;bISdej, for read 
TRACT of LAND called B 
FIRST LOT,A TR 
F A 

other tract

OM

1,1AM MrlVNOLDS lonncny llvcu. M. ma i»v, «.^...
improvement!), with its advantageous fituition, ar4|at>O 
generally known to need a particular defcription.

Alfo a TRAtT; of ferule and valuable LAND. 
being part of toONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
county, containing about one hundred and thirty, 
three acres.

Aljo four LOTS of LAND, containing fifty acres 
each, all adjoining, to the wcttward of Fort Cumber-

acres, am 
ENLARGED, containing 41 »crei, wd a

I Ll CI A*TT»r. \~ U * »«U1Dvery valuable SLAVES, the property of JOH* fli 
Efquirc, taken in execution to iatisiy 
the ftate of Maryland. J

LOT whereon toe THIATILE Hands, and 
other LOT where Mt*. CLAKKI lately lived.

a''/'

</ ^ **"*> 
'

-^ BUdenlburg, for ready BOB "u- bidder,

*

anu ,havtic ar
Alfo a TRACT of UNP, in Bedford county, in ,r\ f'&ft 

Virginia, fituate near jAfc.TLvcr, containing nearly t^amUd, Tor Waltl, 
fix hundred acres. ' .. <V

Tht fale to be at the houfe firft *bove nMtidoned, 
ud an CREDIT, the extent of which will be made 
known on the day of fale. Srtcit CERTIFICATES 
and FINALS will be received at a rate to be agreed 
on. m . tf

G. D U V A L L.

NOTICE.
BT virtue of a decree of the honourable chancery conn 

of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC ff, 
SALE, « the late dwelling hode of BENJAMIN / 
HOWARD, deceafed, on Patapfco river, in Anne- 
Arundcl county, on the aoth day of Auguft

a/f sCu&ntilu, of JLATW in J a* 
rtom 9.50 io tooo */icnt4, 

ana JJtof

KlNSON's FOLLY, containing 
of ELIZABETH, containing 100 acres, to* 
tyof HICHARD CRAMPHIN, Elquire, taken 
cution to fatUfy a judgment due the ftate oi 
land. ^

On the lift of Auguft, at ten o'clock in the 1 
will be SOLD to the highcft bidder, for retdVi 
ncy, on the premifcs,

PART of a traft of LAND called GILLAiJL 
containing 127 j acres, icvcral valukHe SLAVES, 

me property of captain SAMUIL SHEKEIU, attain 
execution to fatisfy a judgmen: due the Rate of Mart 
land. ft '

next,
at i z o'clock.

LL tnat part of a traft or parcel of LAND call- 
ed YATE^'* INHERITANCE, coataing about

Will U6

'f". / /ow fo
J

J140 acres; en this traft of land are creeled a conveni 
ent dwelling houfe, and fupdry other valuable improvt- 
mcntt; it u fituated on Patapiiro river, and i-  -11  ' 
culated for farming, or a gentleman's coun 
There is an inexhaulUble bank of iron ore, of the firft 
quality, on this traft of land, which may be eaftly 

1 to any diftance by water, and has ' ' " 
fore been worked to confiderable advantagi 
terms of fale are, one third of the purchase money,
with intcreft, in twelve months; one other third, with . w
intereft, in eighteen months, andthc remaining third >/__..i. // ///
jh two years. Bonds for the purchafe money will be tWltrtdfloli*, •/Ha,
required, with two good and approved fecnriues, and

t)u

le improvt- cf / . **\ Cu O
iswellcal- or Jndtntt, aooo JJonot,
itry feat.— • Cf> , • - /)
of the firft or other J-toherly M

i may be cafily DM i f\ *CY
t anfported to any diftance by water, and has hereto- of ^La^ula^iO . J'oT

• ' "' ' '' idvanUge. The / /
	 to

day, at three o'clock in the afternoon* 
will be SOLD to the higheil bidder, for ready  2' 
ncy, en the premifes, near Bl ad en (burg,

PART of a traft of LAND called DEAKIN'^ 
HALL, containing 249} acres, and fevers]nU. 

able SLAVES, the propeny of colonel Lionui 
MAKBURY DEAKINS, taken in execution to fatisfj i 
juUgnicitt dw OM Hate of Maryland. at

On the 25th of Auguft, at ta o'clock, will be SOLO 
to the highcft bidder, for ready money, on the pet- 
miles,

THAT rich and well known traft of LAND calk 
ed CHELbEA, the property of Huuruur 

BkLT, Efquire, containing 800 acres, taken .in execu 
tion to faci>fy a judgment due the ftate of Marylastd. 

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, late fhcnf 
of Prince-Gcurge's county.

^____ WILLIAM CATON,
the land' will be conteyed when the purchafe money VAI'TlARTl? I AXTPlVI LADIES AND OENTLEMEHS
ind intcreft are paid. \ £\l~t\J f\£>!-•& LjC\L\LS&9 Has jutt imported in the (hip NANTES, captain SKI«

Traftee*. In Wafhington county, Maryland 
*t

RICHARD RIDGELV, 7 
WILLIAM HAMMOND,)

Baltimore, July 7, 1789. For SALE, on CREDIT. A
Frederick county, Maryland, June o, 1789-

N OTICE is hereby given,that the fubkribcra will 
apply to Frederick county Auguft coun next for 

A commimon under the aft of auembly, entitled. An. 
aft for marking and bounding lands, u well to fix, 
mark and bound, the lines of a traft of land called 
CARftOLLSBU R G, as our particular parta 
theiejf. '

SAMtEL CLELAN1), 
CHARLES ROBISON, 
1AMES YOVNG. . 

«  k WlLLlXTir«ROWN, fen. 
WILLJA^I BROWN, iun.
ROBERT BKOWN.

AJin< aboi

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE trail o^ LAND, near Queen. 
Anne, part of BOWDEL'* CHOICE, contain-

On Tucfday the firft day of September next will be 
SOLD, on the ptfcmfcs, at PUBLIC SALE,

THAT valuable TRACT of LAND called 
SALSBURY IVLA1NS, containing four 

thoufsnd one hundred and twenty-twfl^jcrc?, fuiuted 
in Walhington county, nearly adjoining the lawn of 
Williinu-Port, at the mouth of Conococheague, and 
within four miles of Hagar's-town. This tract of land 
is reputed to be as rich as any of the lanos in that neigh 
bourhood, has a fufEcient proportion of wood land, and 
is well watered; it is advantageoufly fituated for water 
works, and hath a ftream from a large limellone Ipring 
running through it, fufficient to fupport them j it is 
convenient to market, the mouth ot Conococheague, 
on Patcrwrruck, being a good landing place, and the 
Navigation of that river already fo far improved as to 
admit of a water carriage to the Great Falls, within 14 
miles of George-town. The lines of this traft of land 
are well eftablilhed and afceruined, fo as not to be in

. , . - any manner affeftcd by the variation of the compafs. 
ing about four nundred acres: it U well adapted for f hij ^ of Und wi n ^ fa'^ into farms from 
tbbacco and grain, and as it is prefuined the perfon in- IOO to 500 acres, and the terms of fale will be, that

the purchafers (hall pay one fourth of the price annu. 
ally, with intcreft, until the whole belaid. The title 
is mdifputable, and the land will be Told clear of all 
incumbrances. Bond with fecurity to be given by the 
purchafers. Any perfon defirons of feeing the lands 
before* the day of fale will be (hewn them by Mr. 
PAUL HOVE, living on a part of the Unds. 

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
RICHARD POTFS. 

Frederick county, Maryland, June 10, 1789.

At the fame time and place will be offered for SALE,
to the higheft bidder, at four yean credit, 

ORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, in trafts, from 
500 to jooo acres, fituated on Cheat river, near 

Seweftern boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent^ the head navigation of Patowmack. The fub- 
fcribers will be prepared to (hew their titles.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
^ WILLIAM DEAKINS.

HER, from LONDON, _ _

A LARGE aflbrtment of HAIR of different cW 
lours, a new falhioncd hcad-drefs, powder btg» 

and puffi, hair-pins, pinching, craping and toupet 
irons, and the belt Winafjr (having loip.

He has alto for fale, poiruu.in and perfumes of dif 
ferent kiuds, marfbal and plain powder, tooth -bruAa 
and razors.

He returns his moft cordial thanb to all hu toftom*. 
era, and the public in general, tor the cncoaragexncat 
he haj already met with, and hopes, by his unremit 
ting exertioni, to merit a continuance of it.

 .  Tne lublcriber wants an appientice who cask 
come well rccummcudcd. t

N. B. Thole gentlemen who do not choofc to at 
tend at the (hop may be waiud upon at their relpcdm 
lodgings. 0

Annapolis, July 22, 1789. JL

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUNp in this city, «s> 

the Church circle, and the liretts called 'label-

fto purchafe will depend on his own judgment, 
it ia necdlcis to fay much in commendation of th« (aid 
land. To be SOLD aKo, the rcvcrfion of the Innd 
and improvements on which Mrs. Margaret Murdock 
now lives, and in ^hich fhc hai a life eftatc. For 
terms apply to Mr. Benjamin Hall, near the premifei, 
dr t) the reverend Clement Brooke of St. Marv'» coun 
ty. 6w

ADDlSON MURDOCK. 
Prince-George's county, Jane 95, 1789.4^

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be Sold at the Printing-Office, 

* fPrift

Jntrodu<Sbry Difcourfe
t 4 A If X \

ARGUMENT iti SUPPORT
6 'f i H s

?AYMSNT& MABfror BRFTI6H-DEBTS 
^ lH'fd *H«

TREASURY or MARYLAND
DUXINO DHsi LATE WAR,

M^ERCER,

nacle-ftreet, oppofite Mr. James Ringgold's, and Law- 
yer's-ftrcet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan's. The teraat 
may be known by applying to the Cubfcriber.

JJJJI VV1 * JAMES STEUART.

NOTICE » hereby given, that the fnbfcriberiit* 
tends to prefer a petition to the next genera) 

affcmbly, praying an aft to enable her to convey ccr« 
tain lands contracted for by THOMAS H. HALL, 
late of Wafhington county, deceafed, agreeable to tht 
laft will and teftament of faid deceafed. w8 

BARBARA HALL, Execmri» 
of Thomas H. Hall.

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.  

SALE,
A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severe 

jf\. river, containing about 400 acre's, under goo^ 
fencing, bounding on the river Severn, about five a»ito 
diftant from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick ends and cefiar, and very con 
venient out houfes thercol, an oachard of excellent 
young fruit trees.

A defcription of the foil, wood, timber »nH fitusti-
• -~* f II _t.«*-

A LL perfons having claims again ft the cftate of A defcription of the foil, wood, timber »nH fitusti-
f\ Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of this city, de. on, are thought unnecelTary, as n^perfon would pul>
<eafad, are rcoocftcd to bring them in properly authen. chafe who would not examine the prtmifei. This p»'
ttcawd, and thofc indebted to the eftatc are moft car- petty will be fold for any ftate or continental fecur'f^
neftly called on to make immediate payment to the fub- ff>°" affigned bonds, or fix years credit on bond wW1
Briber, that ho may be quickly enabled to difcharte iecnrity, upon the regular payment of intereft at fi«
• h« «*la*a^kA A__l_ii &L.^ _rt_&A nni .. •' . A i __the claims agajnft" the eftaw." The very great i5. percent 
d»1g«nee whjckj the debtorj generally have txperienc»d 
from the d«ceaf«d» will, I hope, induce many to pay ' "  
'he Proper atteptipn to this advertifement j thofa who 
neglect may depend that (uits will be indituud againft 

C>Btt,.w*la»utrefpeft to

per ana urn.
£6-

to

ANNAPOLIS: , 
PRIMTEP by FREDERICK and

SAMUEL»GREEM.;  
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